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Americans Plow
To Flaming Saar
Basin Defenses
P A R IS , Dec. 2 (A P )— Gen. Patton’s t h ir d arm y troopa
fo u g h t th eir w a y deeply in to burning S a a rla utern . S aar basin
fortress and industrial city, todav an d to th e n o rth the U. S.
fir s t a n d n in t h armies presseJ ahead to th e B oe r river
Against the heaviest opposition of the w inte r offensive.
U . S . ceventh army troops wiped o u t the la s t rem nants of
th e G erm ftn bridgehead at the approaches to t h e now demol
ished R h in e bridges in Stras. bourg.
F ollo w in g attacks by near
ly 250 m e d iu m and lig h t U . S.
n in th a5r force bombers which
le ft S a a rla u to m in flames
* o n d lo re open nearby Sieg
f r i e d lin e d e f e n s e a . third
a rm y doughboys entered the Tvo tcen*a«e residents or Magic
Saar c it y at t%^-o points. The Valley—0 Jerome boy and a Good
ing girl—were in hosplwU last night
A m ericans th e n fanned-out SI m u lt of accldenlxU Kunihol
over m o s t o f th a t part of the wounds. The girl was In crltlcnl cond t y w h i c h lies, west of the (llUon; the boy I2 expectcd to be recovtred within two Weeks,
Saar riv e r.
The 90th snd ssch ditlxlona. with
GIRL, 17. SHOT
elementj of the lOth »nno«d dlOOODINO. Dec. 3 — Madeline
▼lilon (creenlng them to (he norih.
n<w how ti l4-mlle «Ue«h oilon* Une. 17. daughter of Charlw M.
the 8*«r between Meralj and Saar- Une. Ooodlng, la In Ooodlng hospi
tal In a critical condition late t43day
lAUMm.
The vital Saar basin has been following injuries suffered PMday
when a JS caliber rifle accidentally
dlieharged In her hands, the bitllei
j the BTcater pan ot thU entetli\g her abdomen. I t emec^td
hearlly Indmtriftl region. The Ocr- through Che cplne, fracturing a vermaM apparently hope to make a •'Affl.
ftroBg (tand along this catural Une. Ibe accident, which occurred at
S;» p. m. Friday In the girl's home,
Deep Into O tj
.......out witnesses. The girl was
The penetratloa Into BaurUutem
_____the time of the accident.
mad« by tho flSth dlvUlon in a
• • • a which put advance Her scrconu for help attracted a
neighbor, who went to her aid.
Blie was taken immediately to the
hospital where tonight her phydand entered the t^wn of BUtea In clan reported her «oDditlon ai ~ta(>
Isfictory. though- orJtleal."

lOONO GIRL,BOy

the loden rtrer after fubjQ.
n tln s an M t' one pocket la that
. 11^ of mtJen lylur 00 the west
Abank, but w u fought to a ftandsUU
*ln tenUo vtnienTTfln that n w
abdli banUDg oa American podUOB» at the rate of one a second.
Kew Tren«h Warfare
tii that vital sector the Qennans
were Rported to hare trenches so
wide and deep th at enemy tanks
inoTed th ro u g h Jh m wlthwt^' '

Ulsess. .
TODNG HUNTEa WOtWDED
JEROME; Dec. 3-Kermlt Kecfc
U, wa of Ur. a s d l£rs. 2dwud
Fleck, Jerome, Is In St. Valentines
hospital, Wendell, tonight for ti««t>
nent of.wounds suffered when a
h o tg u n accidentally discharged
whUe he was hunting .ducks.. ..Hie
(Cutlaa«4 *a
i, Calaaa
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BGT. ROY LYNCH .
. . . wn of Mr. »nd M n. Roy
Ljneli. Jerome, who has been re
ported mining In acUon o»er Italy
ilnce
17. (Staff cngravlog)

1 0 e ,2 1 ,D lE S

JE210ME. Dec. 2-Sgt. Roy Lynch.
IB. «o;i of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Lynch, Jerome, haj been reported
as milling in action over Italy since
Nov. n . according to word received
by the parents from the war depwtmenL
Sergeant Lynch, a turret gunner
1 a B-17, was lost home early in
«utU for o vm eu. He I:

.......was one year
Tuesday.
Bergetnl Lynch, who was recently
promoted to his present rank. At
tended Jerome sehools. He receWed
his basic mtUUry Ualnlng e.t Bueliley field, Denver, and later attended
the gunnery school ot Las Vegas.
Nev. He was stationed at Oulfport,
Miss, Just before being sent overseu. He wa4_statloncd In north
Africa lor a period ot two weeks
before being sent into combat over
Ita^.
Other members of hU family, be
sides hlj parents, are brothers,
Charles Lynch, Joromc. and Al\1n
Lj'nch. Sumner, Wash., and two sis
ters, Mrs. Olen Brown. Jerome, and
Mrs. Howard Bolter, Bawthoroe,'
Ner.

W ASHINGTON. D e c . 2
(A P ) — The a rm im ci^t task
now in sight m ay r e t a r d re
conversion for some t im e a f
ter Germany collapses, w ar
production board c h a irm a n
K rug said today.
H e made the observation in
ing th at ?500,000.000
h of new p la nt co n stru c
tion is planned to b o o s t pro
duction of shells and in f a n t r y
mortars.
The drive to get lagging produeion proitrann qf other war Implc
menti up to the pace needed u
t Uic demands of all-out war ot
major fronu Is sliawlng “excel,
lent prcfiress," Krug uid.
More War Workers
Mew Aorlcen, tie snld, are entering
nr planis In “encouraging”
bcra.
The uiieipectedly rapid advance
against Japan, piling new Pacific
demands atop the heavy require
ments of Europe, has caused the
artny w revUs li» V-E day cutback
plans.
The war department has submit
ted cstlmatea of anticipated contract
the 4S per cent estimated ioat si
» tr. The tailmaio is bound
change again from time to time
untU Uie nazli quit.
Mure Curlalllnr
But If the anny's present estimate
holds good, the WPB chlcf
tlnued, these modiflcflUohs will
to take place In WPD's announced
program to give Industry Virtually
a free band alter vlctory-ln>Burope
day:
Instead of entering unlimited prothe automobile Industry
...» other large lines o f’ clproduction must be placed
prodgcUon eclHngs limiting
*' the material and labor
be spared,
new foctorlu for ^acetlme goods,
would be continued under strict
control.

A R E A ID S A LE
N 1 2 1 L I0 N S

waifare.
A BtUUb second anny ipokeaAfter a slow start, the sixth war
miui declared the Oermans were suf
loan drive In Twin Palls county—
fering terrUlc casualties. srtaUr
and In all other Magic VaUey counthan they could replace, all along
the western front and unofficial es
timates from the first amiy sector
area had achieved 45 per cent of
set total enemy cosualUes there WABPATH
Its oflfclal (luota.
at nearly 30,000 since Kor. 1.
ALBUQUERQtra. N. i l , Dec. 3This announcement was m ade by
KlUED IN ACTION
An Inilan mothcr-nnd-son comhl.
Grant O. Padget, Twin Falls, area
ACEQUIA, Dec. 3—Pvt. Tbmmy chalnnofl, «bo (aid the area (eight
nation is on the warpath. Mn.
Lucy Candelaria. «S-year-old Edens, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. counties) total now sunds at » 1.&61,Apofhe, Joined the WAO, grimly Edens, was klUed In acUon on Peleliu
infwmlug recrultera that she ho ' Island Oct. U, according to
U.ereby_to hwt«n_ihe.relum-olSOD, 24, who Is overseas.
also rectlred from Oen. George 0,
The 100 block on Lincoln street
Marshall.
n^ISTLINO
became the ‘'Victory
Private Edens had been In the Saturday
LARAMIB Wyo., Dec. 3-Oirls
block- of Tirin Polls-becouse aU
tONDON. Dw. a* (AV-Amerlcan whliUlng
at men on the University army aince August, 1043, and had resldenU in that block had made
A ^ h te r pilots escorting bon'
been
oveneas
for
four
months,
la:
war bond purchases.
•A id in g Coblenz shot down 3 6 ___ ot Wjoinlng cunpua are not aeeklng acUoa most of that time. .
dates.
They
are
members
of
Spurt,
The war bond captain respon
pUnw today "While BOO RAP Lan
He was bom In Tcrmeasee In
caster heavy-botabera hit - * •- ' a mmen’s organUatlon. engagi ' ' August, 19», and came to Rupert sible for setting the record was
a "keep off the grass'* camp
plant at DortmundT
with his parents when ft amaU child, Mrs. Charles Casey. She Uves
rm w OennoA planes were knocked Tlie gills have equipped thenu^.v. later moving to a farm north of In that block and sold bonda to
with
poUce
whistles.,
to
be
blown
fo m the »U'J>y 660 xb
veetiula. He received his schooUng every resident on both sides of
and Mustang* of theiU. a eighth wnnt enanV leeV—lemlnlne or nas- > the Rupert and Acequla schools. thestreeU
And, recordi tliow, many real•Ir fone which encountered aereral cuUne-trample the campus greea
Surviving besides the parents Is a
hsd purchated b o n d s
formations'of enemy aircraft over
younger brother. Robert, now In .denU
downtown beforehand, but they
the Blngeoi «cea, 35 oiUes southeast ^EUINtNE
purchased still another at home
of Cobleni. • ............................ : KANSAS o m r . Dec. a - BUly
Uveii block over the top
eUht Amerteaa f^h ten and it ■^ey, 11, decided he'd do some-:
IDAHO POTATOESr
- about •'sUly girls who dress in
^ b e r s are mUslng, but t i x m beGALVESTON, Tex Dco^3_ W fc ^ 1 ^ 8 , C*W-ha8_been_acUvely__ Der«d,_to_;hare;^ded,.ln,rr}endlj]
_cIoUic«." He showed ur _
''lB-skiftrblouse,-lulr-rlb1
n-all.of.the-slz-bond
-tarythlng:— Hir-aoberifne«d
— ^ ^ in k h * - th e Gerinan alrforeriiiH msiquerade
brought only giggles but cheaply. At his newspaper ofrecetrlng* beating., an ell •
fpfl^
______ from the girls and . doubts from llct, he bolls potatoes with his
»
a
Of
this
amount. (653.000 la In
oUien
Uiat
It
would
accomplish
Its
melal and then uses the lead-soaked
fighter produeUon actually Is In
the
bond category, or 40 per
spuds for rat poison.
creasing through use of snaU wide,
centlof .the quoU for that type of
ty-dlspersed factories, some '
bond-the
bond
of the small pur
uodsrgiound. - .
chaser.-. ..
.
. ........... ■
la Twin falli Saturday n l ^ t . R.
(Cm U«i»«« »« y»ct I. C r iw 4>

-“Victory Block”'

«

.................

Turned-up CoUm Ffflows
State Wool Men
To Meet Jan. 8-9
P uttiag out Peace Feelers Ypii See, It Really
, SOtBS,. DM. '» VPh-lL 0, Olarr.

WASBmOTOM, Deo. 3 (J
roundabout and M *
^ t l y unauthorlied, h it the tilled capitals at the n te 'o f about bne’to
two a week. ■•
.-niMSTT. Ua; Dec. 3 m-~EA
They all are based, it
learned today, on sssumDtlon tha alUea.' lif Bktoher.-.edltor-Janltor and odd job
the last analysis, are willing to maki subitaoUsl concessions to get 0 «r* maB'Qo.the week Index here, whoat
pyiy out of
>ken lerto^y enough to get any resi>onie
" ,ot.helpiru desalbed.t6-the
*«TOTtply; TOBCOoaiUMlairWridnao';"-^
.-■two weeks ago la the AasoV Ib i feelers conform-to the best —
"
.
' •' •
'Press'-’TUshet of Life."- Mid
fiction Ideas of B u ro p M Intrigue.
tnaniber*...-.
'V ;,, ,•
t pan itory.today th« A P .
......A n aroused end enwgtUe Indus-' Ih e y ^ made for the moat- part In
brougbt
results: '
: tiT.miin boldly stoU facts isd ftg. hoana whliperf.bjr nes-'Jtt-Uack hiLtut la <Bdtf to'get i
I frc(D'Obarlei G. sum*
hau ina ttm «d up te a t oottanj
D u u ihsidovy. fls u r a iU t 'about igree to a 'oondlUonal ______ ^
lain their
tha ttreeta, foreign .offleet' Kul-em- ^ 't h c M Inqulrlcf siod’ pr^toiato
basitM o( fueh neutral cspltalS M .iW^lnrasUgated on the »pot o r’r*i
WUitd,. Ankara >an d - Stockholm. lared to alUed capitals and w tar.
They Ure o a nanor ftaa-nulp;:
none hai proved to : tu rn any aort
■
— im d«u<npa9n yUl maka
;':ln .sflmtloa t h o * ^
.of.'authority behind It.
f
^ :«aythtn*^I
ttm* to.tlme.tniiinBn.or.r........
Should ths Oerman l e s d e iil ^ i*
viiunbllW W In tem te It
■eeretaiy of the Idaho Woolgrow' MarassociatloD. Slid today the an*
meeting of the group wU be
3 ^ Jan 8 u u l B at Pocatello,
, -Ssset with problems of extra_«dlaur.CBQpocUQat.
o&lt*

iwemtut

----

Idaho Near H alf Way
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Furious Smash by Russ
Cuts Space to Greatest
Prize Yet for Red Army
Great City Doomed by Russians

L O N D O N , Dec. 2 (A P )—
.
Ruiislan ta n k s an d motorized'
in fan try raced- tow ard Buda- .
pest along: t h e w e st aide o f .’,
■
’ "
' B r iv e r to n ig h t aad'V,
_ to w it h in 74 m iles f .:.u s tria n fro n tie r. B « t v ~:
_ a r e d t h e Soviet spear- were o n ly 43 inilea fro m
the southern o u ts k irts of th e
nperilled H u n g a r ia n capital.
In a 21-mile-deei> break
through on a 50-mile fro n t
Marshal F e odo r I. Tolbukhin’s 3rd U k ra in e a r m y u n its '
overran som e SOO localities in
southwestern H u n g a ry , Prom ler-Marshal S ta lin annouhced in a s p ecial o rder of tb «

0 in clu d e d t h e strongholds an d im p o r ta n t com
m unication centers o f Paks.
Szekszard, D o m b o v a r an d
Kaposvar, t h e la st only 28
miles fro m s tra te g ic lake B a l
aton g u a rd in g th e southeast
ern approaches to A us tria. •
Specdlng^orward at almost %
m lle-an-^ur cUp the Russlana
seized a IS-mlle section of the vital
Budapest-Zagreb-Trieste railway,
Uniting the outflanked Rungarlos
capital with the axis front In north
ern Italy, by capturing Kapsorar, :
Kapsovar. the ma)OT-point taken
nearest the Austrian frontier,Is .on.
the edgff- of a plalp extending to
eapital. the fan of which fs ImmlMn^ accordlog t « laUitt cables ta Tbnea- U k # B a U tb n a n 4 th e * - ‘---- New*, aa finsaisa u s u sad lotortzed artillery sOniDce rapidly upon the eliy.

Desperate Japanese End Hope
Of Vanquishing Leyte Soon

TO BE DONE H E

Repairing and cleaning of Pacific
quarters reported today, as blinding rains again halted the
. .
battle for Leyto Island'a Ormoe corridor. DcspcraUon of the Japaneio de Frull Express refrigerator cars, pre
fense and uncompromising rains' have squclched American hopes for an viously acrvlced at PocateUo, wUl
early end to the Leyte campaign.
Japoneso planes In force attacked
d yesterday by Fred C.
American' poslUotu olong Carlgara _
bay. on Leyte's northwest cOast. Farmer, rallrood general agent here.
Other nlpponese bombers raided Recruiting of SO workmen will be
American-htW MoroUi island. In gin tomorrow morning at the TJnlon
the Moluccas, a springboard for the Pacific freight office; AppUcanls will
be Interviewed there by Wallace
pfitupplnes.
American bombers attacked im Schlndel nnd U L. Qlbson, Nac
perial air bases throughout the cen and Pocatello representatives of
tral Philippines In assaults to min express company.
SOMEWHERE IN ?AOIFIC, Dec. imise the nlpponese aerial flank until a full force of from SO to 35
3 (iTV-Amerlcon marine enllsUd men threat to Leyte.
men Is hired after work gets under
who cooly took over when their com
Tank columns to the north and way, SS or 40 cars will be repaired
manding officer was Injured foUed a south of Ormoc Inchead ahead In here each day. The cars are used to
Japanese ambush on Saipan Island their drive to take that enemy*held haul onions _ and potatoes .from
and -prevented-a-massaere.----- pore; the'maln'door for the'entrance polnta on this north and south aide
Two of their officers, Lleut.-,Cpl
Representatives of the eompony
Jcha'nl C. Nutting, formeTTJnlsaid yesterday that a permanent
. erslty ot Idaho footbaU player from
PEARL. HARBOR, Dec. 3 W1 — plant may eventually be set up here
Rupert and Kellogg, Ida., and Lleut.which wUI be capable of handling
Col. Francis J. McQuUlen, Bethesda. Seventh army airforce L
up to 1 » cars d&Uy. The operaUng
praised the macUves for the
ilr I«th
■
■' ■
company U ona of tlie largest own.
manner In which they took — - *'
era of refrigerator cars In the Dnlttheir comrades.
ed States.
TTje Story involves men of the sec
After the Inaugural fonse is put
ond marine division,' which parUcln tho Iwo Jlma.alntrlps to work, the repairing wUl be under
ated In the bloody conquest of
supervision of the company's district
aipan. 6gU Raines, of Holyoke,
agent, M . M . Baas. Pocatello. DntU
lass., related:
permanent quarters are erected, all
"We were proceeding up a drew
work will be done In the railroad
which ended In a thick clump of
yards with tools and Implements
and banana trees,
hnusht In by outfit cars.
ltdge dropping down .. ..
AppUcants for the work, which
valley on the left, and a coral cliff
ROME. Dec. 3 MV-tVo poelUons ilres no cxT^arlenco. are asked to
rearlng-on the right.
north -and south -of Faenza -have ?p1y ot the U. S. employment of-•-“A-snI^-flrerflnL“ HirsleaiI faUen to aUled armies, as the Ger ,.ee here for referral cards before
saved us, for we hit Uw ground Just man withdrawal through the mouo- seeking Interviews at the freight
as three machlneguns opened up. talxa toward the Po plain coDtlnu««d Ihouse.
The lieutenant commanding us was in the face ot threats against the
hit In the head, I( n s eight or 10 ......... •- eastern flonk.
minutes before we could get . the
. I troops of the British elgbUi
skipper out.
army selsod Albereto, five z&Ues
.. ,m » Japs.klUed ime of our men northeast of Paenu, capturing 100
BAIPAN. Deo. 3 (ff>-Blgns ot (he
and pumed down thite others with prisonen. .
ttaeir fire. They kept putting slugs
Oermans laid tmoke screens on ^ ^ I n Sajpau, aa painted I9 the
into the -dead- maat body-but the west end of the froot.south of
oonldnt get to the other men.
-• a to e
' I caUed for sU wlunteen to'help
I get those men out. With other
m In our outfit corerlng tu, we
t two men out all right, got out
lee With a SmeU.”
..a third who was so b a ^ wounded
he,died, soon after."
'

Rupert Man’s
Unit Prevents
Mass Killing

Smoke Conceals
Nazis’ Retreat

Yanks Do Halloween
Stunts Upon Saipan

Newsmen Consider

ReviBlon of R ate 8 ‘Mom’ Waitsior
?720,0(M;iir%ffi:: directors
HOME. Dec. 3 aus-rniB.boud of
o f the Idabo Editorial asOnly One Left
aoclaUoD
aut- tonight' torconilder
Be^eashl)«!d;5 propoMd. legtalatlon
PH ILA DB JH IA ..Pee.
affecting aewi-

Checks ^ approtfmstlv -':m,0(io
(or premUtloa to the legU- lira.' M u y ^Dl- Oenaaro's son.
im i be nailed to (ugat beet.groweis
ln 'th# Twta-?«Us and Rupert 'iao- •William P.; S w in d le r..^,o f the
tlons on.TuelKlay,:Dee. t,it waKta' 'Dnlrenlty of Idaho Journalism deaounced Saturday nlgbl by S u ij ptrtmenv.aald revUon-ln ratca for.
.Boodt.' dlstrtot/manager.-Qt^flthft legal.'prlntlag of briefs was! dii- 'tlo*>,"«id.-het‘: _______ _______
bed'
a ltt t 'ta«ulBC
itowert'by the eofflf’ ” *"'* *”
other. pMnnnttiytt-j
tH it

Toward Magyar Capital',
On the west bonk of the Danube
other units swept through Sseks-'
nrd, Tl mUea south of Budapest,
and went on through Poks. only 08
miles from the Magyar capltiU. '
Stalin announced that *nmlU and
ships ot the Danube floUUa”. as
sisted the pu*h up the river.---- —
It also was likely that Soviet.
troops smashed across the Danube'
from the east bonk In the Paks areia,
and attacked the rear of German
lines in order to speed the break
through drive up from the south.
Tho axis commentator. Col. Qnat.
.on Rammer, said the aem uns and
Hungarians had withdrawn to a 83^'
" front extending from DunfoM-' :
.... oa the Danube, southwest to'
the Kapsovar. sector, «vd added,
that “Russian pressure both towards
the Danube and Lake BaUton'ha*';
increased."
Berlla .i
A Berlin military spokesman admlu«Uhat-tha Buasian breach w a a ''
■Yather deep and a t first glance may
look disastrous," but added that
the main German and Hungarian
forces were concentrated around .'
Lake Ba,latoa and bad tiot yet been',
encountered. .•
Lake Balatoi Is a 40-mlle-lonc '
water barrier which the Busslan« .
threatening to reach. In another <
or two of Bwlft maheurer on.
the {dalns betweiai there and the
pierced Mecsek mountains : t .

O E A O l S iS
AWARDED DSC’S
aimy-a distinguish ed- 1
h u been conferred pot
four men of Ood n ^ 'g a v e
and their own Ufe Jaekati to
board a rtnklng troop trar
•Ihe award* went to
wbo' died "vrtun' the tmuQ
Chester w u torpedoed la !■
Oreenland Peb.;3, 1M9..1

.•SSSfi
5^1

Clailc V. PeOlnr. Scheneetadrrjl;"^/!^
7 . son of D r; Daniel Polto£lpor^>ft
of the OhrlstUa' HeraM:''-::>^# f S ^ - X
John. p. .WWhlzittoa,
^

Chinese:;
BackBefor
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In W ar Bfond Movie H ei’e

HBBBM
- H lia iO IIS

Etrlcted_______ __
which Include* MurUu«h. Klmbersaid "Jve’re getting underway___
ly; wardA one »nil tvo ol Tk'Io
and If the good work contlnuea we
P«U»: FH*r. Buhl »nti Outlfford.
will reach our goal of MWiXXW."
LD6 orfUUl* met Uil night In the
At the same time Mrs. R L. Heed,
Twin Falti LDS church lor a -gen
city chairman In charge of women
eral builne« dbca'slon ■Jid con
volunteers, said house to house cansideration of the wfl/BTC work btlng
vasjlng.had lo fsr resulted in a
lions b7 the church in thti uei."
tum-ln of t39.400‘ Bh* added that
Thoe« In att«ndtnee wer* thi
many more women workers would be
leader* of cash of the ward* to thl»
in the various neighborhood* again
urea, ao well ns reprc.««n(atlvei of
Monday.
of (he welfure organluUoni.
Psdget was high In his praise of
Last nlghfa meeilnK, conducted
the work being done by the various
by Bder Eira Knowlion, covered
county chalmcn and county work*
the eeneral field of the «orlt belns
era. The county chairmen are Everett
done by the LDS church In eerlng
Taylor, BUUie; Ray O. Jones,
lor their own needy.
Cams*: David H. Charles, C»a*l*;
Elder Knowlton. rcpresrnlaUve ot
Adam A. Bhubert, Ooodlng: H. H,
the wplfiirc ot lhoiJ>S church, and
Hurd, Jerome; A. F. Bcyraer, Mini
■■JlpoBtle Murk E- Pcicrwm, bolh ot
doka; Sidney D. Smltli, Lincoln, and
Salt Lake City. Uip lallcr the general
Mr_ Schwendlman In Twin Falls
manager ot tho IJeieret New», will
county with Oan L. T h o n ^ ^ ,
be the princlpnl jpfuker* today.
Buhl, In charge of west end work.
Other offlcldlfl ot the church who
A feature of the sixth driva u
u-lll aUo aid li> conducting the
that Camas county, where the quota
ond tiny of the mtrtlng tin
wo» reached even before the official
Claiirii; Brown. Lvnum Bch'iik
opening date of the drlvr, hasn’t
p. u Lawrence, mrmberi M
stopped yet.
These three beauties form part of the atlrsellen of W arner Brothen'
etnkc presidency.
Camas BUll Going
The DonghglrlA." msvle altraetlon at the T»ln Falls sixth war loan
I2th Apo*tle
Csmaa, with a quota of ta5,000,
Pclcr.'^on wns rfffnliy »ppolnted show schPdaled for 8:J0 p. m. TJio™iay. Dee. 7. at the OnJhcum. They
reached »H7.(X», And Mr.
•re Jane Uym an. Ann Kheridan and AlPxli Kmlth. In addlllnn to the Jonp«, the c
by Uic church prp>W'’iil
Micl:
niDvIe
a
30-member
r
u
t
from
the
Hnn
Vallejr
narsi
coiivaieirent
linaapo.stlc.
. . . . .... through yet—not by
Having begun at » rtcliveo' boy plUl will present a atage ahaw, "fiomethlnf far the Tolk.v" Purchase of a lonir shot."
for the Dfseret Ncw«, Peterson be any type war bond at the Orphinm. the two Twin Kalla t>anks or the
Following Is the olJlclal Uhulntlon
came a reporter in 1934 and later Pint Federal Baving* and Loan company entitles the htiyrr to a ticket. of this area a* announced by Mr.
news editor. Ho .icrved as m»n»glng
Paclset Saturday night
editor for sevcrnl years before
County
Amount
Quota
auceeedlng Eider Sunuel O. Bennlon
1173.000
Blaines .. JHO.OOO
u Bcneral majiager of the official
CamiiB ___ in.OOO
65,000
church organ.
Csula ___ 3H.OOO
515.000
Alter returning from
(3oodlng___ns,000
334.000
' MM. the new aposUe was gtten
Jerome ___ 13S.000
447.000
many poalUons In the ohurth ln>
Minidoka
300,000
344.000
dudlng niembertblp of the hUh
BmalUih fellow drinking beer Lincoln---ItfiOO
167.000
egtmcll of the Ubert; stake la 1030
well**essoned with catsup . . . clerk
9.044.000
Twin Tall* . M8M0 ............
Mid aeoond oounaelor In the lUke
pouring wtier onto a buUdlng brick
In announdng the jump In the
<rna*
Fata
Oa«)
• prealdenejr la 1938. He w u chuui
and offering to wager that within Twbi. Falla county quota. Mr
' aa » member o l the high couneU of Charge tore In to hla right shoulder. an hour the brick wiu absorb a quart
-- 1lman tald that much of It
Uie Highland stake upon moving Attendants » t the hospital sUted (It wUl tog) . . . Three youths and
to generous bond purchases
1st* today that his condition Is
Into that territory In IMO.
a gill wre»Ulng wlthtn Inches ot by various loctl Institutions,
Presently holding (he position of lifaetory.”
large dos.nto»Ti plate s lau window,
tnstltullonal Purchases
flrat counselor to President Thomu The accident, which occurred In giving pssiertby the willies .
'They Included:
B. Wheelw of the flnt Bugarhouse th# Snake river canyon, near Crystal Breck Fsgln directing usher In
Federal
Lank Bank .
atAke, he has conducted marvy stake Springs, took place at 4:15 p. m. fort* to open (or lock) display win through the Nstlonsl Farm Loan
. oonferencot In a period of leveral today. The Fleck youth, accom dow on ihcster front . . . Farmer association of Twin FalU, »SS,000;
panied by Jim mie and Jack Trappen, pouring gasoline out o f five gallon IntemaUonel Harvester. *10.000;
year*.
son* of Mr. and Mr*, r . M. Trappen. can Into car parked In downion Northrup King and company. SIO,Many Othw PoiU
ID 1934. Peterm waa appoicUd Jerome, had driven their car into section . . . Father holding up his 000; city of Twin Fait. *30,000;
to the board of directors of the the canyon to hunt duck*. The little blond dsughter to see SanU Twin Falls Flour Mills, *18,000;
Oenealoglcal society. He li also ne«k boy waa struck by shotgun OUuj. spoiUng someone else's little Shell- Oil comptny, $7,800: KTPI,
vice-president of the Balt Lake Kl> peUeU wben he placed his gun
boy who couldn't see, promptly lift *10.000; TrI-State Lumber compnny,
wanl* club and a member of the the running board of a Junked
ing boy Into his other arm . . . tl,000; Union Pacific railroad. »50.board of directors of the Utah Man* In the bottom o f the canyon.
YoungJter crying violently because 000; StandanJ Ol] of CaUfornla.
tlfacturen assoetatlon, the Salt Lake Though the trigger on the gun i
he didn't gel aroimd for some ot *10,000; Cornell Seed company, *10.VlslUng Kuraea assoclaUon and Uie not “cocked," It la beUeved that so
that tsndy Santa paaaed out . . . 000; Zion’s Wholesale, *£.000; C. I.
Salt Lake Knife and rorit club. “ part of the Junked car caught
Bondodler Orrlelte Coiner valiantly T. corporation, MS,000; Southern
Bla wUe. a well known Balt Lake the trigger.
striding Into pool hall In effort
Idaho Production Credit aasoclatlon,
planUt, and children were unable to 111* Trappen youtha helped their sell bonds and stamps . . . Two ci
*4,000; Twin Falls highway district.
Injured companion Into their car tomers in restaurant digging In ... SM,S0O.
accompany him to Twin Falls.
and took him directly to the hos purchase bond* from tlie be-blbbed
Pageant nighllfbt
JUgbllghtlng today's program wlU pital.
girl* . . , Pour pair of women'* cot
Although the charge tore a n y ton hosiery on desk at police sutlon
be a pageant held In the evening
which will be presented by stake som* flesh and entered the muscles . . Joe Blsndford "nursing along"
JteUef society members. Under the In th* right shoulder are<t hospital
thumb nsll he tattooed with hamdireotion of Mre. a L. Luke, the attendants said they expected the
er .. . And Vivian Beals delivering
BUHU Dec, J - Mrs, Barah E.
Injured
youth to be out of the hos- I Jean Dlnkelacker a. very modish
preaenUUon wUl depict the 10 most
outstMidlng mothers of the Bible, plUl within tvvo weeks.
hat made for Jean by Mre. H. B. Hou’ard, 83, Buhl, died at 7 a. m.
m e program Is written by MU»
Beall, bsi«d on the Idea ot that Hat today at the home of her daughter.
Mra. Frank Bsrron, She had been III
Daphne Smith, alster of Mra. Luke.
Which Wasn't a Hat.
about six weeks.
Uualo for today's program MU be
! waj bom In Olay county,
•upenrlsad by Charlei Bhlrlsy. stake
. in Sept, I. IB61, Ou Nov. 20,
muslo director. Chair music will be
IBOO ihe w u married to Joab How
■oppUed by alnger* from the' first
BUHU Dec. 3—Tlioiigh the horse
ard at Oranlej', III, They cnme to
ward mider th « direction ot Zara was knocked out of the trailer,
Idaho In 1006 and suyed in Buhl a
Ttnka.
neither the animal nor the two
short time tKlore returning to Illin 
Uem bo* of the prleathood will drivers whose cars collided at a
ois where her husband died In 1911.
t a ^ . a t 9 a. m. today In the first county road Intersection east ol here
In lOlS Mrs. Howard returned to
w v d chapel. wbQe' at the same time were Injured.
Buhl
and had made her home here
• oewlon ot the M. I. A. U sched- A car driven by w . A. Mueller, Marine Pvt. Cluyton E. Toler, who
since that time.
mod Joe the Relief society roomi ot Buhl struck » stock trailer, con as
graduated Monday from special
Bh* was a member of the Bithl
tb t second ward chapcl.
taining a horse, on (Ae rear of a training In the amphibian tractor Methodist chunh.
Bcbeduled for 10:SO a. m. and a ear driven by Steve Bartek. Accord*
operators' school at Camp
Survivor* Include, asld* from the
jt. a . today In the main assembly Ing to Police Chief Hal Ounnlng- battalion
Pendleton, Calif., haa now started daughter at whose home she died,
roora of the first ward chapel are hsm, neither driver could ate each TOlunteer secret training
four *«n*, Broce, Culver City. Calif.;
ffenoral conference luslons, (o be other In time to nvold the accident. marine camp.
Amo*, Twin Pall*; Perry, Healds*
attended by tho public and church
Damage to the Bartek car and
HI* class «-as the first to recel\-e burg, Calif., and Orln. Buhl: two
officials.
trailer, amounted to 1376, the police .le special amphibian tractor train daughtera, Mre. A. M. Sauders. Over
-•' • eeUmated.
ing, according to word received by ton, Tea., and Mrs. Charle.i Stevens,
hla parent!. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. To Redlands. CaUf, Two children pre
ler. 13J8 Fourth avenue east. The ceded her In death. Other *urvlvora
nature of the new training cannot Include 10 grandchildren.
bo regaled, but It la known
Funeral services wUl be held at
a p, m. Tueida; at the Buhl Meth*
Judgment In favor of o. H. Hig volunteer bssli.
The marine’s wife an d their three- odist chtinh wllh the Rev. D. s',
In hla suit against
B. 'Wilson. Twin Palls, h u filed gins. Twin
year-old ton. Oayre, aro Uvlng near Campbell otflclitlng. Burial will be
O.
and
Boise
Baker
for
the
ftdt for . restttutloQ of property
iseadon of fumltura and house* Camp Pendleton - at the formei In th* Buhl cemetery under the
which be claimed the couple U oc
. - goods has been handed down Oceamlde imnmer resort, now i direction of the Albertson funeral
cupying.
camp for marine families.
home.
A year lease between WUton and by Probata Judge O. A. Bailey.
Should
repoaseoslon of the articles Mr. and Mrs, o. B . Toler also
tha couple expired Thursday but the
have another son In ths marines,
' DnOte family has not yet left, the b* Impossible, tho court awards Hlg* Ptc. Oaylord Toler, who has partlcl*
gin* tXO to be p»ld by th* Baker*.
c o m p l^ t says.
pated In southwest PacUlo c—
The property la nerthwHt of fluhl,
palgn*. Qualified as marine a i r __
' r.'O.'SheneberKer ti'attotney~for .COLLISIONJIA M A O E SETTLED. ehanle.-gunnerandphj-stcal tnjtruc:
Damage* were settled between
Parent* ol Melvin A. Uvtogston.
WUSOD.
Lester McQregor, Twin PUl*,. and
S7*year-old fann worker who died of
th* owner ot • light coupe Into
a heKt stuck Wday while losdlng
which McGregor backed hi* vehicle
poUtoes on the L, A. Hansen /arm
Friday night in th e city parking lot
here, have been locatcd In Oreat
on Seoend avenue aaiu
Fall*, Mont.. Coroner J . O. Pum*
Emergency beds only.were avail*
phrey cald lu t night.
■
ftbla
county gen---.....
^ tI at
^boapltat
—the
....Twin FsUi
Previously belle>-ed to have been
nl|tii>
resident of Ban PrancUco. th*
Two rasldeoU ot the Maglo Valley « n h*d been living at the Reed
LaVar Whittle. Oakley: Mrs.
hav* (elected ai membera ol nation* hoUl here. He coU*p*ed whUe work*
S?alyn UusU and Mr*, r “
' comtnlttae* of th e American Ing with a loading crew and died a
-jcaocm.
■
both
of gerome;
Jerome; ^eiai
ooia oi
th e Dec; 1 1*' few minute* later.
Smith. Twin TUto; Ur*. Paul Hlld* TWW F A lX a—Tunw.1 wnrtee. AO of Idaho Legionnaire.
•ni* body will be *ent to Oreat
era. C o l ^ o ; OapU John Kelly, for Mr*. Mary Uphamy Ihmn wUl
■niey are Anthony T. Bonin,
ter th* Twin Palla mortuan*
MouatalvBome: Matt Jenklnt,Bur* b* held at 9:30 p . m. Tuesday In th* Hailey, tiamed to the dlsUngulshed Pall*
ley: Uarrln Itepaas, Filer; Urs. R. Twin rail* mortuary chapel, with gue*t* comtnlttee, and H s ny Benoit, ''■ "‘ rricea and burial.
K. Ballenger. Uta. John A. Hull, BUhop Ben W . Anlngtoo of th* Twin fall*, who has been aelected
M-DAY
JAH. 8ENTBNCB '
John W . Taylor and Wanie Weddle, LD6 church, offlelatlhg. Burtal will for th* Legion publications com*
A 60-day Jail sentance was tm. i n o f Twin' I ^ ; Brown tee, be In Sunset memorUI park.
mtttee. '
poeed yeater^ on Adolph Thorp.
U n r t a u ^ ; B m ^ t ^ e t t a . Btnsen.
Benoit U a former chairman of Buhl, by ProbiU Judge 0. A. Bailey
BUHI/~*Unenl aervlces for Mn- >e TCMluUont Cdmmltte*.
U,Var Whlttla. Oakley; Mr*. Clar Sanh S. Howsrd. S3, win ba held The aelecUons were mad* by }7a* after the man plaaded guilty to a
ence B . Bowlin and son. Eden: at a p. in. Tuesday at th ^ Buhl Uonal Commander . Edward H. charge of dnmiemieai. OompUtat
*Ign*d by slRrUf W. W. Lowery.
ZeMa Smith. Twin Falls: Janies Methodist cb u rc ta ^ th the'Rev. D. schelbwltaf.
B o u t aad Mrs. Ben Jansen, both B. Campbell, church pastor, offlolat*
ot Xtmber^: Mra. X. ic Bunham. Int. Burial wlu b a In Buhl cesjetary'
- M n . V»«nds Keuaey and acD. Mra. under dliMtloo o f tbs Albertacs lu*
. Bea:2tobeita an d son. an of Buhl; neral homa.
U n . Bowaid Jaxiaen and son. Ran*
WBK .Vlnto la Tiffany, Bogerton.
aoODINO—Tunera! sarvleea for
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Watta. n , are William Diets. Hansen, w u llnad
tentaUrely achedtiled for 3:30 p. m. •10 and I6M eoaU on • charge of
Monday at the Tbompaou funeral dl*turbanee of the peate after ba
chap«l with ths Htr. Mrs. . A. 0. pleaded luUty yesterday bafor* Pro
Hanley, Chrlstlsn mlnlstar, ot»* bate Judge 0. A. Bailey. :
dating.
Tba Hansen man was taken Into,
• by Brxa Blundon, KlmbermanhiL T he complaint
TWIN PAILB—Servlecs W ba
■Seep tfu W hite Flag held
Diets with .**v10Iant and
at a p. m . Monday at th*
. o f Safety Flifing Whlta moctoarr ehapel for JuUu*
the atretU
W,-,Ooert«en.-wiai th* Sar.'Hennan etSlnbcrlr."a-lUea, pastor of the Bapttot
ehtmh. oftSatto*. puca of K " D«nt will, ba announced later.

ACGIDENTALSHfllS
IB O l

Seen. . .

Mrs. Howard, 83,
Succumbs in Buhl

Horse, Autoists
Unhurt in Crash

P V I.IE R BEGINS
El

Local Man Sues
0. H. Higgins Winner
To Regain Land In Restitution Sui t

Family of Farm.
Worker Located

The Hospital

Magic Valley
Funerals

National Legion
Selects Idahoans

Hansen Man Pays
Ditebance

Twin Falls News in Brief

Legion to Finish
Yule Box Making

No Damage In Fire
An overheated store In the South
Park homa of Mr«. Kenneth Dye.
yesterday afternoon itsrtad a small
blaze where the itoreplpe entered,
the chimney In the Uvlng room.
Firemen reported that no damage
wa* done. The fire was almost out
w-hen they arrived.

Workers Sought
Here for Hawaii
RecrulUng of laborer* and skilled
tradesmen for army oonatructlsn
work In Hawaii wlU begUi tomorrow
at the U. B. emploympnt office here.
Manager A. J. Meeks mnou-yesterday,
J, Bruck. representing the t ...
division ot the corpe of englI, will arrive here tomorrow to
conduct Interviews. Laborers, paint
er*. plumbers, electricians, mechanIca and other construction workers
are needed to build barracks and
hospitals. Meeks said.
ansportaUon to and from Ha, will be provided all appUcant*
wlio qualify and who fuUlU contiaoto
ot a year’s duraUon, After j t t l i
llmlnary acceptance, workers w lu a .
given temporary employment m
Seattle until character and secQf^
InvesUgatloo* are msde. Housing
and meals will be pr vlded free ol
charge during the lay-over period,
the manager here said.
Interviews will continue through
Thursday.
MAYBE TODAY
HOliYWOOD, Dec, J wV-Ool.
ailott Roosevelt, son ot the Presi
dent, and actress Faye Emerson left
1s afternoon by private plane and
wa* reported they were en r.....
Orand Canyon. Arts., to be i
ried there tomorrow.

ETaBgelUllo Serriee*
• The Eev. Otto Oolns, Okmulgee.
Okla., will begin evangeUsUc services
at the Assembly ot God church, 580
Third avenue west, at 7;30 p. m,
T^Jesday. The services wlU continue
two weeka or longer, every night
pt Saturday, the Rev. Earl R.
ford, pastor, announced.

'

M n ; ^ lTo ^
T « a d ln « ^ o ^
tUs Bdenca text. Jateiscnk vlU ba
to tha Buhl.cemetenr
TWIN M Z i£ ^ 7 u iia r k l .tarrlM*
ter SUM M X M io «U1 b t bald
l:M p. -B. 'M ondkr a t
TRdta

4TB AVENCS (Baal)

MARKET
G R O C E R IE S — M E A T S
Y t g e t a b le s ^ F r iiU s ; :-

onor w m DATB-.-v
vnmDATB-« to' 1 ~ « to TTi

V j r

-•

40e til 2

Hear Stoiiford K. Claunch
Leam a NEW WAV to health, through a
NEW WAV of eaUng and living. Vour lood*
i_ are selected .electrically instead ot chem
ically, lo w in g exactly th* right and wrong

3 FREE
HEALTH LECTURES
MONDAY, DEC.
?. M.
THE NEW WAV TO GET W ELL AND 8TAT WELL
T0E8DAY, DEC. 5-8:U P. M.
VOUR POOD AND. HEALTH GO HAND m HAND
WEDNEBDAT, OEa 0—tllS P. BL
RIGHT IHINKINO-THB inO H W A V TO HAPPDflSS

FREE OFFER!
t in tMr UcM to.««mn.______________ .........................
Legion Hall, 209 3rd A r t n t ia E a s t— Welcome to All

I t ’s Not F a r . . , '

NOTKP OF CHANGE OF HOUES
Boy Mo m an d T fato
B i^ M o r ^ B o ^ d a .,

Starts

starting Sunday, December 10
irlD.vpn aT u tM «. B , n m a ia open
;iap>'»>:.W e.lW nk y b ?

.

.>

TODAY f
O pen 12:45

repairing used and broken toy* fer
sale to reslilents. will buy the strings
of lights where necessarj'.
Damaged tree light strings
I those In working order may be
donated or sold to the committee.
Crlppen said. Damaged bulbs, howevc^, are useless. Residents may In
dicate their desire to donate string*
of lights to th* committee by tele
phoning the Chamber of Commerce
office at 879, th* chairman added.
The Chrlatmas Uve light wires will
s repaired where necessary and
im ed over to the Bed Crou.

We aim to ple«ae.-«nd ma^fl-you feel at home. Remezn*
ber our. lounge for your enjoyment Meet your friends
here before n a v in * dinger. • .

BONDS^

OOODINO. Dec, J—Mr*. Mary
Elizabeth Watts, 73. died at her
home hero at 8:30 pm, Friday ot
bronchial pneumonia, she had been
III a tew day*.
Funeral servlcea are tentatively
set for a:30 pm. Monday at the
Thompson £un*ral ehapel with ths
Rev. Mrs. A. C. Hartley. Ctjrlstlan
minister, officiating.
.Mis. Watta was boro March 8.
1873 at Folrbury. Neb, She Is the
wife ot B. L. WatU. a retired farm
er. who aurvlvea. They had realded
In Ooodlng county for JS yeara.
Aside from her huaband. survivor*
Include three sons, Clarence Delano
Watta of Oklahoma City, Okla..
John L. Watts, Vaklma, Wash., and
Jo* Watts, Wendell; on* daughter.
Mrs. Sam Redlngton. Gooding, and
seven grandchUdren. Two *lit*ra
and three brother*, aU of H*bra*k»,
also surriva.

A drive to furnish the Red Cross
camp and hospital council here wtth
Chrlatma* tree light* for us* In hos
pitals for the armed forces has been
undertaken by a Junior Chamber of
Commerce committee, Chairman

For those fine dinners you can enjoy in
quiet Burroundinga.

'

“ PRICE'S-fl

Mrs. B. L. Watts
Dies at Gooding

Yule Lights for
Hospitals Sought

- Gome-on-Oyert^Folks -

__________________ .jet for Kal*
Lanon, 73, wlU -be co&dueted at 3
— Ucoday
th* Ertaa and

-By Tba AssocUted Pit**
MEATS. FATS, BlC.-^Ook fow
red *Ump» A8 through Z8 and AS
through SS valid Indefinitely. No
more will ba valldatad untU Dee. Si.
PROOBSSED FOOOS->8ook four
blue ataxrtpa AB through U , A8
through Z8 and AS and B2 valid In*
dellaltely. No mora wUl be vail*
dated until Jan. 1.
SUGAR — Book four itamp* SO
thnugh S4 good iBdetlnltely (or <lva
pound* eaoh. Stamp 40 good for .
llv* pounda for home canning 4
througb Feb. 33. IMS.
SHOES — Book thre* airplane
ttamp* 1, 3 and S valid indefinitely.
OASOLINE-18*A ooupon* good
everywhere for four gallons through
Dec.. Jl. B*«, O ^ . B-8 and C-8
coupona good avarywhar* for llv*

Become Parents
Pvt. and Mrs. Laverl E. Klmpton
-re the parenU ot a girl, Lael Mau
reen, boro Nov, 3S at the Seaside
hosifkltal, Long Beach, CaUf. Mrs.
Klmpton Is the form»r Marie Allel,
and wna graduated from Twin Falls
high school In May, 1944. Private
Klmpton. who Is In the Infantry, is
autloned at Camp Roberts, Calif.

m PARK HOTEL DINETTE

WEATHER

JANSEN ELECIEO

Birth
_
HeaLarr #oma _______
A daughUr wa* bom to Mr. and
Four pair ot *tocklng* found
M n, H. K. Ballenger, Twin Falls ihoahone street and Third avenue
Ben Jansen. Kimberly, who dur
at the coimty general hospital ma .a«t were turned over to poUe* yes
ing the past year Has served as viceternity home Saturday morning.
terday by the finder.
chairman of the county committee
of
the AAA, Saturday afternoon was
Party Bchedoled
UoUday at Belae
Country Women'! club party wlU
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hemin and elected aa chairman as delegstes
be held at th* home of Mr. and Mra. family, together with Mr. and Mra. from th* varlou* commuDltle*
M. P, Kenworthy. 4S9 Second avenue Elmer McOlnnl* arul Nonna and at the probate court rooms.
Other members of the new board,
north. Wednesday evening, Dec, S, It R uth UcOinnl*, *pent Thlnkiglvlng
who will serve for a year and who
announced Saturday.
day In Botoe.
will administer th* AAA program In
Twin Palls county, are Leonard
Student VlslU
VUlte Mother
Winkle,
Flier, Vice-chairman, and
M iu La Vem Dutf. former Twin WUUam Olaagow.
Catherine Roach*, daughter
Buhl, third mem
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roaehe, who haa Falls resident who has been
ber. J . E. Pohlmon. HoUlster, was
ployed In Martlnes. CaUf., for
been spending the Th
elected
tlrat
alternate, and Fred
eral month*. U vUltlng her . . .
Lutz.
PUer.
aecond
alternate,
enU, Mr. and Mr*. WUUam R. Duff,
Membera of the old board were
Walter Reeae. Castletoed, chairman;
^etnma to Home
Marrbga Uunsea
Mrs. Rebecca Campbell, dsughter Mr. Jansen, vice-chairman, and Mr.
James R. Davis and Margretta
third member. Alternates
PVher, Jerome, received a marriage of Mrs. Minnie Morgan. T«’ln Falls, Pohlmon.
ere Mr, Oliugow and Floyd Morrilicense here Saturday. A marriage haa returned to her home In Exeter. >n.
Murtaugh.
license also w*s issued to Thomas Calif., atUr visiting her mother,
At a brief business session Mri.
C. Ourganut, Kansas, Ala., and brother and alster* for ths last three
Katherine Hagar was retained as
Laura A. Bchelb. PhlUdelphla, Pa. weeka.
Becretory-treantfer.
Retunia Rome
Legion To Meet
Mra. WUUam R. Duff. TMn Falls,
Twin Falls post No. Tof the Amer*
has
returned
to
her
home
after
lean Legion wUl meet at $ ]
Dee. 8 at the Legion hall, for mak spending two weeka with her three
ing final arrangement* for the daughter*, slaters and brothers In
Ban Francisco, Martinet and Grass
W ith 700 Clu-lstmaa boxe* »WI
Valley. Calif.
be made, J. O. Thorpe, commander
of Twin Pall* post No. 7 ot the
VislUng ParenU
Abandoned Car tleporlcd
Pvt. Charles Reeves has been visit American Legion, last night Issued a
Mrs, George Thomcts told police
plea to post members "to come to
yesterday that an abandoned car ing Wa Varents, Mr. and Mi*. W. A. Legion hall anv time after 1:30 p.
had been parked In front of her Reevea and his wife, the former m. Bunday and help out with get
home southwest of South Park since Evelyn Carrol. Ha. ha* left for an ting these boxe* ready tor the Red
Thursday. A Nevada license, 33-084, unatuiounced degtlnatlon- His pre- Crosa."
vloua station wa* Camp Fannin,
the vehicle, she added.
"W e are uutJou* lo wind up this
TTbx.
project by Bunday nicht," Thorpe
Two Cari Entered
aald. **Tha Job'* only halt done and
Theft of arUcles from ear
the Red Cross wants our output aa
Enalgn
Howaid
V
.
Jackey,
*on
ot
two resldenta were reported to po
sooa aa poulble,"
lice here during the week-end. M r. and Mr*..W. o . J*ck*y. Twin . The boxe* are for dUlribuUon
Pauline ESIckton said, a tlra’and Falls, haa Informed his ptrtnts that among tervlee men ttatloned In this
wheel had been uken, while a Mrs. upon compUUon ot training In naval area. Including these at th« naval
Welch reported the loes of a steer* 'warfare t t Boston,. Ma**., h* has hospital at Sun Valley.
ing wheel knob and toms shotgtm beea aaalgned to another icbool at
?orktown, for further *tudy.
shell*.

_'F R E E ..tIc I(e t given w llh each Seirles E B ond par*
e h a s td O N O R A F T E R N ot. 29 a t o u r lobby bond
b o o th o r the Twin Falls* banlcs o r t h e F ir s t Federal
S a v in g s & Loan.
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UNCLE 8MW1NS
•WASHIHOTON, Dee. 3 «V-Th#
world "mlMcd the boat" by tlmoat
10 years on a chemical which would
have saved mlU)oni ol Uvea, but
.Uncle 6am Is maklnc up (or lost
time.
That chemical Is DDT (dlchlorodiphenyl'TrlchloreUiiine), an liuec*
, tlclde which under American det -velopment has proved one of the
'Brent tnedleal advances ot the var
an d possibly o( all time.
Thus far, there’s no evidence that
cither Germany or Japan uses ttiU
lnsect<UIIer. which already has
•helpe<l the allies lessen malaria
.a n d typhus and which Is beln«
hailed as a possible superior to
penicillin In Its uRlnuite mefulaeis.
TUat's Ironic, because the compound
was (trst made 'n Oerm y bjr i
wtio was looking (or somelhlnj
and didn't knov what he had.
I t wasn't imtll 193B that a
chemical firm was hunting a motli>
prooCinft agent, came across the (or>
muln. and irlcd It on moths. It
worked, uiid ihe Swiss Jound
pffcctlvc uii other Insects, but the
ncwa didn't Kct around.
I I was Uie Swlaa -who Upped ..
olf in 1B42. Our researchera adroit
they could kick themselves In their
sclentlllc britches because Uiey
Ind out sooner about DDT.
n ic y say tlrnt while DDT was lying
around unnoticed more than 3,000..
000 pc9ple were dying yearly of Inscct-bomo malaria and typhus
Oiroughoui the B'orld.
But the Americans went to town
n they finally recognised a good
thins. American research demonatrated the lu ll potenUallUe* of DDT
against the typhus louse, the fly and
otlicr Insects. Hie armed forces
proved Ita use In the fUld, and
American industor found ways h>
produce It in the large quantities
needed.
Human volunteers came from the
Ji^anBB pickers around Orlando, and
V i c scientists developed bl-league
lice by letUng them feed ua these
volunteer "pastures." The fattened
lice then were turned loose on more
vohintcers who had bben duiKd with
DD X. The Um died'
s found that

Ex-Marine Given
One Year Parole

Jobs by Thousand
Due to River Bill

AirAceWiUGo
In Ferry Service

nazl labor chief Speer that Oermany's V-3 weapon will be ready
soon to blast New York, deputy po.
lice Inspector Wallander, said todsy:
"O ur services are ready."
Mayor laOuardla warned Kov.
12 that "although there is no rea
son for alarm, we must be ready."

Ur. O'Orovley adopted tbt
ol
»Uoo to be hsU Dm. I at tb* Oiij.-.the pUlntUf by .Tormer a S « e .
h « hotel. BoIm. . . •
,
now B years old and whose atstody
MomlnK (peaker* wia todbda:'
was granted to plalntltt. There was
,D
. B. ueKeaHe, PMrata, prMldent :
QOODINO.-Dec. a-Dr. J. H. no eommunlty property. L. L. BuUlhor the uMwUtloDi O. 0, ABdenon, '
BOISS,
Deo.
2
annual
wai
attorney
for
plaintUI
aoid
Cromwell spoke on "Service to
’i charged., Mr. tneeting of the Idaho dairymen's Boise, grtanalcp dalirman. unfrer.' :
•” * cnielty
-------Youth" at the regular meetln* ot extreme
assoclaUon will be held heta Dec.’
the Uons elub. He stressed the Im
8-0. The a&wclatlaa includes aute
portance of service to the commun*
AKeraoon ipeaken will-be: j,'
organUaUons of the American JeriiyI
Lund, PocateUoi Arrld u Johnson,
aey Cattle club. American Guernsey BoU«:
A fimd of (115. raised by & recent
D r. O . O, Boln. veUrtaUlt^
Cattle club, Holatein-Prlealan-asso Idahn Agricultural Experlffleot sta<
magic show, was donated by the club
ciation, Milking Shorthorn associ Uoa, Moscow, and Dr. D, R. Tbeoto the school lunch pKwram.
ation, Ayreshlre association and the ihllus, department of animal h«i.
Guests Included Corporal SackCreamery Operator* association.
man. Pfc. BiU Rnihn, CharUe Winnnlvertlty of Idaho. :
On'cn
.;icbarts of Chicago,
nett. Don Canleo, -Floyd Wilder.
general manager of Uie American
Wally Tower and Clint ShaV.
^ Pfnclpal
the Idaho BtaU Grange, today aald ^ S e r ^ ° ' ' " ^ ° " ’
^ n . John Thomu had reaffirmed
g lass
Magic Valley creamerj- opcratori
that he wUl not resign hla office.
"Senator Thomu told me." said will attend the lath annual busi
McKalg. who returned lost night ness meeting and banquet of the
HAILEV, Dec. 3-MarcelU May from Washington, "that I can tell Idaho Creamery Operators aasoclW in d o w Reinilatora :
Parkham was granted a decree of the peole back In Idaho he will stay
M et& l Channels
divorce from George Dewey Park- on the Job in Washington unUl the
F e lt Glass Runs
';
ham by Judge D. H. Sutphen. The end of his term four years from
A i l Kinds of Glass
m
A B B O T T ^ ^
couple was married In Rupert, Dec.
11, 1934. Eitreme cruelty was
There have been reports that
charged- There were no children and IThtftnte would resign because of 111
•‘R E F IN IT E ” W ATER
no community property. J. J . Mc- I health, but he has Unproved.
SOFTENERS
Padden represented Uie plaintiff.
Rhoda M. Crowley won a dlvChinese Oenerallsslmo Chlang
vorce from Harry T, OtJrowley. Kal -shek received his military
Afarrled In Qko, Nev., Sept, 7, 1S41. training in Japan.

Lions Hear Talk
On Youth Service

Idaho Dairymen
To Meet Dec. 8-9

Sen. Thomas Will
Stay at His Post

ESS,

Divorces Granted
In Blaine Court

AUTO
PARTS

^^

8

C k r id tm a s
) . . .

O

JAMBOREE
This event has been planned for months. Our buyers have scoured the
markets for the best values obtainable! The manufacturers have co
operated, giving us

■ '

HIGHER STYLES!
BIGGER VALUES!
BETTER MATERMLS!
J r;oo zR«dlo I’olpit
I.uih«na hour

NEW MERCHANDISE

10:00

ampuS (duties

?5?00 xTho.. W. Lm
12|J0
» Jimr

Choice of

250 New Fall Dresses All at One Price, $8.95

S:SO xOld

l;1s

10:00 •JImmIt rUbr

N E W S TY LE S

N E W M A T E R IA L S

N E W F A L L COLORS

• One-Piece Creations

•Spun Rayons
•Part Wool Plaids
•Smart Jerseys
• Plain Crepes
•Flannels
•Luana Cloth
•Rayon Prints
• Gabardines

• Unusual Prints
• Smart Fall Checks
• Colorful Plaids
• Pretty Stripes
•P la in Colors
• Smart Polka Dots
• Clever Two-tones
• Taffeta Checks

•Two-Piece Types
• Tailored Numbers
• Dirndl Styles
• Ruffle Trims
•Velvet Trims

• Campus Cuties

la^lc

ig .u r e ~ in g .

fo

C^kridtmaS !

SIZES
• Juniors’ 9 to 17
• Misses’ 12 to 20
• Women’B 38 to 44
• Extra Sizes 46 to 50
• fialf S i ^ 16^ to 24^

AN ADDED
FEATURE
Ttt-o N ew G ro u p s A r r iv *
in Tim e f o r S8.96
Ja n b o rc i

Smooth, subtleplain colors and the vibrant hues of the new plaids,
checks, stnpes and polka dots for the new season unfold into dra
matic one and two-piece silhouettes for autumn gaiety. 'There’s a
style and an added value in this $8;95 ^amboree'FOR YOU!

You Can Always Do Better at
the Big Store

Xa. - O nr W d m n l
B o u n .u .t o u .u d

s to • '

:

BENTON'S!

HERE’S WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR.

2
New York Not Very
Worried About V-3s

...... ^
- V g g lS :T S ^ %

•iTIMBS-NEWS, T W IN FALLS, ID A H O

tlM Metro alrbftM. Van Nuys. CftUf,
as an Instructor has been tranoler*
red to an airbase at l^ n g Beach.
CalU.
Be vlli take plane construction,
, IIAlLSr, Dec. a—Testimony was: preparatory to entering the ferry
Itaken in district court before Judge'
'0. IL Sutphen in the caa« of the Lieutenant Tanner waa a guest of
ftate vs. Myrl B. Jones, discharged Ur. and Mrs. Harlan King, Los
marine arrested on a atatutory of Angeles, former Paul resident. Other
fense.
gueaU were daughters of the lUngs,
Ht had waived prtllmlnMy ex- Mrs. Maris UeDaniels and Mr. and
amlnatloQ before the probate Judge Urs. Buck; ITutchlnson.
and was bound over to the district
Icourt.
The Judge’s 'leclalon put the de
fendant on parole for one year, Bight seeing tour ot Los Angelea and
during which time' he must report to Hollywood.
Parole Officer Everett B . Taylor The flier Is an overseas veteran
each week and once a week for one w“ h several naal planes to hla
monUi t« Sheriff L. E. Outzs, and dlt.
thereafter once a month. Reprcsenu
In* the state In the case woe ProseAT INFANTRY CENTER ‘
luior J. J. McPaddea The defen
dant was represented by Everett D. PILEB, Dec. 3-PvU Beryl L.
Wright, huiband of Mrs. Lavem J.
WABBINOTON. Dec. a MVJobs Taylor.
Wright, route one. Filer, haa ar
for ihousaDds after the war were
rived at the Infantry replacement
promised today tts an Incentive for
center at Camp Wolter. Tex.,
quick senate passage ot a 1500.start hli basic training as an ...
DOO.OCX) rivers and liarbors auUiorltfantryman. He haa been assigned
to a battalion stressing heavy
Tlie sanate s
PAUL. Dcc- 2—Ueut. alen Tan- weapons training, the reports states.
cr, son of Mr. and Mrs. SSnory
Tanner, who has been stationed at READ nUES-NEWS WANT ADS.

"Tpin Falls’ Most'Fopular

Loyelygabarine jumpers m pretty jEaU:prmtg;»
and smooth; plam colors or embroidered flowery
trim. We have a wonderful-seleotiowof.
to choose from.

Sunday Momlnff, Dectoter 8,1944
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HOW T H IN G S A P PE A R F R O M

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

PEGLER’S ANGLE

W H IR L IG IG
„ 'nnw-M.wi PuUbblut Con>P*u.
PmiSSTo
Kr (!><

2« •« ol ilareb
eUBSCBtFTION UTB8
QX fippiyn—MTtn.it m aDVAMCB
■

DALLAS,
A new form ef carpeib»*ger h»«
ducenrttd on tlie South and the BouUiweit, eipeclilly
Texu. on the wnvc of another wor.
But Uil4 lime the Invader hoji been welcomed wUh
n arms Initeid o( Atioisuna »nd
Ku Klux Kl*n. For the newcom, . who assucnM tho *h«pe ol dlipeiuer of Federal »nd private upl>
u l from the north, i« counted on lo
irinaform the vmi area from the
Carollnos to the Rio Orande into in
indiuirlal empire rivaling such eectlons u New England, I^nnsylvanli
Michigan, IlllnoU etc.
. of Texas undj
nmplccs of five companies. 1:
by the Ocncral Tire and Rubber

ODiiidi aiiu^

Vj.’iy'rt
Aifcmu M Chicur II
N E W nO LK FOR A C T O R S
T h is Is one lime in lilsiory w h e n m ost ot
\js can be lliniikltil that wc nev er Imri tlic
looks, luck anti temperamenL to become a
.stnr of nmaclwny. ilnllywood or th e M unohy
breakfa.sl food ro«.si-to-cotusl p roRram . For
today the star's iKi.siiinii Is fra u g h t w llli po
te ntia l peril. And tho only wondpr is th a t the
g lam o r battalion's casualties a r e n 't greater
t h a n they are.
W h at put us In tlih lliankrul m ood was the
news that Noel Coward had com e another
cropper. On top of the reaction to his new
bo ok ’s Alleged Blur at Brooklyn (w here you
can call the local ballplayers b u m s , b u t not
th e local soldiers) Mr. Coward g o t another
scorching from the London press fo r his
broadcast chargcs that a British arm y 's auf• Jerlngs In Burma were "forg o tten " because
L o ndo n papers neglccted them f o r local tri
via.
M r. Coward certainly wouldn’t h av e Incur
red the oddly assorted wrath of F leet street
a n d Flatbiish If he, like many o f his col
leagues, had not forsaken the make-believe
w orld where he found fame a;id fo rtu n e for
th e reall.-itlc world of war. He w e n t 'out to
en te rta in the front-line soldiers. S o have doz
ens o f other stars. Their motives have been
generally admirable, and the results likewise.
T he trouble begins when they re tu rn .
W h a t happens then Is th at th e star takes
h im s e lf seriously, or else the public takes him
seriously. It’s bad either way and worse when
b o th things happen. In any event the star Is
lik e ly to emerge In the role of oracl#. He
m ak e s speeches and broadcasts w h ic h are
w eighed os If they were the pronouncem ents
o f generals or veteran statesmen.
I t really Isn’t the star's fault. H e rem em 
bers’ th a t he Is famous, but forgets th a t he
got th a t way speaking some o th e r person's
w ords and projecting Im aginary emotions.
B u t now he's on his own.
T h e n the more thoughtful star m a y realize,
too la u j, that there is o sort of a r t to simple
1 utterance. He or she discovers t h a t the ab ili
t y to look well In a sweater or cause growing
' girls to swoon doesn't necessarily q u a lify one
C. a s a n expert on world affairs, or h e lp one to
: ch ec k facts or ponder the eventual repercus
s io n o f a hasty phrase.
"W e’re all in favor of actors and p layw rights
" w ith public spirit and political consciousness.'
: B u t they ought to realize th at t h e ir new en■ deavors will be Judged by their o ld accom' <■p lis bm cn ts . The Jump from the stage to the
ro stru m Isn't so hard. But when i t comes to
— tran sferrin g their talent from the one to the
: . o th e r, intact— well, they m ight p au se and
• r e lle c t on the possibility that. In th e words
o f playwrights George K aufm an a n d Moss
' H a r t , "You Can’t Take It W ith Y o u ."

iwcnlih
.......... ........ .....
OreRon, Nevnda, Utah and Loutolana.
711CBC sintM Intend to )cecp and expand the sprawl
ing plRius which hnvc been built durlne the emergen
cy. Tliey mciin to CBpltallze on their climate, tiielr
youHiIiil nuor. tdelr Quiescent labor and their natur«i
IiiclretJ. tlif survey JiihI completed conaUlule.'i .m
•KKrtMlve Ki'sliire. Every Cluunber of Commerce In
ilio rliics vbliecl c<K)i>crntc(l wllh the corporntloiu
which orgsnlied the trip. It waa their way of talllni
Wiuihlnmoii And the rest of the United BtalM that
IlK'V all: tint loliTdIc nny move to scrnp their IniliuIrinl i.rnj.rt/ iiftpr Uie huBle.< blow top.i over.irnj
R l’UnEIt-apoclflcnlly. the Tcxain and Uiflr frlloWfSuuilicrnerj plan to traa-.form their sunny acres
from n one-, two- or three-crop country Into a manulncturliig center.
WhiJe impi-ovlns their output at cotton, cattle nnn
oil. oa well Di finding new Uiea .for these Uilnitk. tliey
hope to expand their production of lynUietlc rubber,
mBgneslum, airplanes, automobllca and lumber and
to use ttielr thlpyardt. The doctrine ot a better balance
between acriculture and industry has been preached
for^yea^but
war provided the opportunity (o
, Merel? t *wHt okelch o f business ndvanets in this
region BlvH a measure of tho strides which have been
Uken, and explains «hy this part ot the nation ex
pects to become one of the dominant economic imlts
of the Wejtern Hcmbphere.
Take the new streamlined synthetic rubber Indiu
try. for eiample; At Baytown on the Oulf tho Humble,
on and Hellnlng company ha* turnfd out hnlf the
toluene, the base for TNT. that haa been munufacti
since the ntart of the contllct. It also on-ns a bi
diene plant which li acKnowledged to be one of
most efilclsnt In the land.
Next door to Humhle’a foctory aUndi a acnernl'
building In which the buia and other IngrcdlcnLi
talnrd In the vicinity are changed Into rubber by
Umo-aavin* carbon black process. Th- writer _
served a million tons of this material reody for lentllea*e shipment to England. Other batches will be
rushed to General Tire's new plont at Wnco. where
treads which keep trueka and planes rolllnR arc
turned ouL
TLASTItS—£)ow Chemical'* operaUon iil ncur-by
rreepon inhales tea water and breathes out mugnealum, “nie company's succeaa partially accounts -lor
Donald M. Nelson'* recent statement; "We have so
much magnesium that It Is running out of our cars."
At Dallas and Port Worth atand the largest aviation
plants evefteen by the touring writers, although Uierc
may be more majestic establlshmenta In CnllfornlR and
the Northwest. Here are assembled the tremendous
bombers now dropping ega^ on Tokyo, Yokohama and
Kobe.
Helds as Kelly. Corpus ChrlsU. Riindolph
and Lubbock, and across the line ai Barksdale. Louis
iana, the army and navy arc "filling the aklea with
eaglea"—daring and sturdy youngaier*.
The army. Imildentally, haa selected Dixie as Its
jirlnclpal training area b«cnuae of Uie cUmote and
excellent Hying conditions. A few northern Senators
^protested ngalnat thla apparent favoritism, but
withdrew their complaint* when the rcMona wcr<
plained to them.
Henry Ford Is rolllnR out thousand! of Jeep
Dallas. At Texn.1 City, Moiuanto Chemical Is engaged
In the production of styrene, n base for plastic* and
ayntlictlc nibber. In nil these fiictorles and at state
collcgcs chemists are Mf>erlmtntlng on the poMlblllty
of the use ol these mnicrlnUn for manufacture ot many
everyday articles now mode from other Ingredients.
Plastic developmeifts alone will open unseen Industilul horlions.
U’OnKCI(»—Tlie mctnmorphosls him brought novel
problemi-soclal, economic and pollUcal-whlch no
body bilnlmlzes. The South oiiUclimtrs fierce rival
ry from other accUonal chnmplons when the period of
postwar liquidation arrives, but It expecta Its repre
sentatives In Washington to look out for its new
and richer Intcrcata.
WlUi a post-war decline In the need for worker*
there will be qiiestloiu ot unemployment, poaslble ghcct
towns and reUef. Thousands of migrants from other
areas, even when laid off. do not want to go home.
They wish to atoy here pennnnently. For the moment,
however, the South Is losing no sleep worrying about
Uie future.

• T H E P E A R L H A R B OR IN V E S T IG A T IO N
" I t is more important now to w in the war
t h a n i t Is to fin d out what hap p en ed at Pearl
H a rb o r," said Sen. Alben W . B ark ley in ob- Je c tin g to a proposal that a l6 - m an senate
.T com m lttce Investigate the attack o f Dec. 7,
'1 8 4 1 .
It ,m ig h t be asked, while agreeing w ith the
—^ s e na to r from Kentucky, If both c o u ld n o t be
' • do ne’ a t the same itme. Does M r . Barkley
,: n ic a n th at the disclosure of w h a t happened
AN EX " m L D MAN"
' -co uld lose the war^Does he fear t h a t th e inWe Imagine only a handful of our readers paid any
vestlgatlon would divert attention a n d effort attention to a brief Item the other day recording (he
Ir o m the task at hand, or th at t h e findings death of Bmlth W. Brookhnrt, 76. in Arlwna. a one
- w o u ld be.a serious blow to n a tio n a l m orale? Ume Iowa tenator.
It meant lomething to ua b«cnuse we recall vividly
1 O r w as his statement merely a n o n sequltur?
Uie chills Uut went up and down the backs of (he
- W hatever the answer, it scarcely would nation's conumtlvcs when Brookhart. then known as
' ' ‘ co m p lim e nt the American people w h o could a "wild man." V/lldman being his middle name, went
to
the unate from the then wild sUte of Iowa where
•■probably stand up under the full sto ry of tho
X a tta c k as well as they did under its Imme- the war boom In farm land# had collapsed and fann
were desperate, UiouRh the nation’* cities were
; d ia te consequences, and as well a s they do er*
proeperous. At that time Iowa and the states around
t n o w i n a thickening atmosphere o f speculawere probably the most radical part of- the nation.
■t .t lo n .
.
Brookhart was for a time the No. 1 spokesman (or
this discontent In what was tlien the most radical
branch ot our Bovemment, congress.
ST IL L BOASTING
- - A cc urac yof the V-2 rocket bo m b h as been . But..tlme.marches.on,.ss you've_already noticed.
Iowa h u now become the center of conser^-atlra,"
, so Increased by technical Im provem ents th a t Judging by lls voUng in the lost two elecUons. Its farm
I t Is actually becoming "flying artille ry ,'' says ing counties are now more Republican Uuin Maine or
Vermont and the congress to which It sends its objec*
•C a bo astful nazl communique.
'
I n view of th is assertion it is rem ark a ble .(ors to Uie new deal haa become the least, radical,
of Uie govemcnent. Brookhart-hlmKlf probably
.'t h a t th e prime minister of Great B r it a in was branch
became a viewer of alarm o f trends far more radical.
able t o address an audience o f 8,000 a t a well- Uian any be had ever dreamed of. In hli declining
, . advertised Thanksgiving diiy celebraU on In years when'he had more tim e to dream.
Moybe
(he moral is ,th a t .the dangera.of the day,
. Lo nd o n 's Albert ba ll without the n a z ls ' laying
. one o f their accurate missiles o a s u c h a n in- are never u serious as they seem and maybe it li
something else or noUtlng else. At least wa live, whe
‘ "■v lt in g target.
ther we le»m or not—Mampa Free Press.
■ O f course it could be th at the o m ission was
a n oversight: B u t it seems more lik e ly th a t
BUBLEY^UAS BETTEB NEWSPAPER SERVICE
- t h e nozts ate sUU up to their old trick s . Even
The'two. Burley ntwspApers, the Herald and the
w b e n they, have only one thing l e f t to brag Bulletin, hive consollilatod »ttd the Burley community
b
now getting better newspaper scrvke than ever be*
■7 -about, they can't be content w it h bragging
fore. The. merger.was kffected by the.Ulst Publishing,
;4'ZjU)out-«ven-lmpr«Mlvc-facts—th ey- h av e ^ to company ot St. Helens, O re. vho purchased boUi
«m belllsh'them .<.
newspapers and are oo« isralnf th« BulleUn on Tuc}>
day and the Herald on T bursd^.
' With the newspaper-'business now well past Uit
.^ V ij;:.J ttA Y B B .T W O .0 T H B R F E L L O W S !
-fl .-qhiMal4,t«'at, tb e bureau o f m ines have dls- stage or 'a ihlrt>tall full of t m t and band-press" d ^
^~~~'":that a l i ^ e moisture belpa gunpow- of years ago, U now takes a plant Inratment running
into thouundi of dollars to produce aa up*tOKlal«
T h U ,flf‘cour8e,TO t h e signal to newspaper. ConsoUdatlona have.been the trend ef the'
---------pincn of,it land .blast a fam iliar Umes u subscribers, advertisers M d pubuijers h a«
learned that Uiere Is no more need (or two newspapen
:fIntoobUWoD.'r;.
--------ftRWiWB chanced upoii blasted It In the aTeraga s in small town than then is for two
pbione .iiriUm*,'two power lyilem i or two rallroadi.
s y ^ e n tio e :Blacker ’~ w a i. 'n im g A few of. tht Idaho elUes vhleh .ba^s .proflted by
■ ~ 'hit'fam ous a d m o iiltlb h *— newspaper centoUdiUoo* In the -past few t m i i ln>
cludo_Ooodlo|, JUxburt.: Jertnne. Welisr. AiBMleaa
.. \
Fdls,
Mqmow, Payette. Preston;: Rigby. Nampa and
' Ita atoiy w it h tlil«:
Bote, ‘n urt are now onlr three ,towns In Idaho wUeh
; tbxee.ceu tu riesago have .two,weekly psperfc:
t t v a lz y , :*Keep
-The .two Butlty papni have always been of hl|b
standard; but even better Mrrloe can now b« expected
.wlUwut the duplication o f effort and doable expenie
for admUtttt jh lcb ii the inevltabla result of haTlni
'■noretbanctuliawipaper serTlof-a o ^ m u n iv ,
jwoe;Kfifth81daKewfc,J
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“ W A S H I N G T O N C A L L I N G ” BY

M ARQUIS CHILDS

P ot
4

NEW YORK-I wonder If you
happened to see where Joe Padway,
;that eminent counseUor ol the union
racket, and attomey-geheral,
In that crisis, Rooevelt put i t la
apekk, in tba'cab*'
these words:
Inet of the A. F.
**I tell you frankly that the gov
of L., got up at
ernment of the United BUtes will
th e federation's
not order nor will congress pass
legislation ordering a so-called clos- .
New Orleans and
edsflop.
The gavemment wlU never t
th re a te n e d
compel this live per cent to Join the
strike- a g ain s t
union by a government decree. That
two states of our
wi}uld be too much like the HiUer
glorious American
method toward labor.”
union.
Of course he violated that declaraIh e stales
Florida and Ar
Uoa. amountlBg to a vow. when It
kansas, whldh
became expedient to fuUUI it. He
did this by a trick, referring the
passed, by popular
vote in the rccent aleciloa. consUtu- problem to one of his fall-guys who
Uonal amendment* forbidding the pondered deeply and then brought
:closed shop and. In the case of Ar- In a verdict Imposing cn the un
kanaas. forbidding elao. tliat subter willing miners exactly the condlUon
fuge known as the njalnunance-of- that Rooaeveli had rejected and de
memberahlp shop, devUed by law- nounced as RlUerlan.
yen for the new deal government
So the closed shop was Inflicted
and the unions.
on these citliens'by force of tho
Bo It turns out that, after all. Pad- Sooeevelt government but you will
way and the A. T. 1>- dont believe observe that this was done by the
In the democratic process th ai they decision of an agreeable Ideologist
talk so much about unless it favors and not by authority or any portion
them. They accept and acclaim the of Ihe aupreme law of the land. To
great popular triumph of (he Roos thla very hour, no part of that
evelt machine In the presidential, supreme low denies the right of any
aenatorlal and congressional votes state to forbid the closed shop.
but, when the same people, voting However, the war Labor board arid
In the same referendum, adopt con- other bursaus have arbitrarily Im 
sUtuUonal amendmenta dlapleaalng posed It or the maintenance-oflo them, that la undemocnitlo and membership thing In most of the
big war Jobs. NotKlUitUndlng
un-Amertcan and doexn'C go.
1 suppose you don't need telling Roosevelfs condemnation of "the
that Padway Is President Roosevelt's Hitler method toward labor" his
honored personal and pollUeai bureaucraU havt Just bulled these
friend, that he was counsel for the HlUerlan devices through by bluster
Browne-Blolf racket operated by the and preasure, relying, for their au
Capone gangiters ,and forrthe dirty thority, on that which FrsncU Bid
Scalese organliaUon, also a Capone dle, the attorney-general, vaguely
project anti that he is sUll counsel but ominously, reterred to as the
for the ttamsUrs’ and musicians' Prealdenfs aggregate war powers.
unions of old Dan Tobin and Jimmy
to Kew Orleans. Padway said that
Petrlilo. respectively, also friends If Florida and Arkansas try to en
and poUUcsl backers of Uie Roose- force these new constltutioiW>
relt machine.
amendments. A. P. of L. printedft*
You probably don't need teUlns. will strike to silence the Amerlcaif
but 11 sort of dramatlres the sce free press and union bricklayers will
nario lo show that type of Indi refuse to lay brick and so forth.
vidual this Is who comes here from
Of courM If Uie law officers of
Europe and. In a few decades, is these alaies should wilfully fall to
throaUnbg slrlltes against two ot enforce the amendments that would
the noble republics ot our slstor- be a serious violation of their oaths
hood of sutes In retaliation for de and the effect would be anarchy.
cisions made by their people at the Inaaniuch aa Padway knows this to
polls.
be the cose, that appears to be the
As an eminent constitutional ex desire of this friend of President
pert. I ihould like to point out that Roosevelt.
these sUtes had a right to adopt
This sums up to a ease In which
theae amendment* to their respec an Imported American citizen put^
tive constitutions nnd to discuss above the supreme law of the land
some aspects of the situation which and of these tw sutea the will of a
probably have not occurred to cltl- handful of union pollUclans. They
tens less studiously coneemcd with are a private group, themselves, and
such matters.
Padway has no standing, even as a.
The supreme law of Uie land is, union official. He Is Just a lawyer
of course, the coiutltuiion and fed In speclnlUed union practise, who
eral laws. AU state consUtutlona and always poses as a labor leader, how
laws must conform to the supreme ever, and has been allowed t
law or yield to It In ease of conflict.
1 this s : for :
by
Now Padway Is saying thnt the will RoMevelt, congress and many state
of the A.P. of U Is supreme ond. in legislatures.
effect, superior to the constitution
Should Fadway pull his strikn
and laws of the U.8.A.
igalnst the sUtes, the unions would
These new amendments^to thaae be ocilng. on tils advice, to compel
late constltutloai violate neither employers to enter Into agreements
the federal constitution nor any la violation of constitutional pro
federal law. In fact, we have Presi visions, an Interesting altitude In a
dent Roosevelt's solemn word that lawj’er awom to uphold eonslltuted
(he closed shop. Imposed by force of authority and law,
government, is repugnant to Ameri1 have remarked more than once,
--- Ideals. He made thol dcclara- ibout a thousand times, I believe,
In the fall of 1941 when John that these unions constitute a subh. Lewis wis trying lo compel a government under Roosevelt. This,
-union mUiorlty of coal-mlners time they undertake the role ofMj
ertain diggings to Join his union super-government superior to allT
was running a big strike, to the
consUtutlons. federal and stow.

WASHINOTON-A r cJialnnan ol ulmo.l ciiutlon. Inltlntlve wus r«
strlckd lo tlio.se minor nmttcrs I
1C American drli-Kntlon to
which Hull had no Intcreiit.
Dutnbiirton Oats confcrcncc,
As secretary, Stcttlnlus haa a
' uplnlntvd aecretury of s
opporttmlty to bring the departmeti
Edward R. Stct-,
ami the foreign service up to dalej. took . ,
SOB-rOR WOOLENS
to moke It a mod.em instrument
foreign d e lc g a - L
tlons to New Y o r k I
for world order nnd understanding.
Mrs. Harry Wilson. . the right
iLi pcrsoniUH
Bold iictlon Is required, and Uii
capable west end nurae who does
mediate question U how. much lee Kenny trealmenu for polio, comes
guest on whiu lie
proml.srd th o rn —
way ihe Pre.ildenl will allow the to Pot ShoU now with an SOS.
would bo n typlcnlB
new man In the-odlce.
Since Ifs something we feel that a
New York week-f
lot of >'ou constituents would wish
Dill even If the President does to help Vlth, we pasa aame along.
AU had n . . _
continue to make his own forclgi.
Mrs. Wllsoi) nccda woolen pieces,
time at thentcrsM
policy, as he undoubtedly will. Stet- csiwclally Irom blankets but anyand night clubs—*
tlnlui will still have a chan
tiling woolen, for use tn admlnlsparticularly t h e „
„
show what he can do. HU stai
tering the Kenny treatnvnt In the
s i tin s , for
with coiigrc.« U good, nnd he should {county. She ha.s already had to use
1 the liivl.iU. luxury side of New be nblc to gel approval for a greatly •he hoi woolen packs In three polio
York was n -•'turlllng revelation. The expanded forelftu scrvlce which ■ajses In Ihe we.'it end this year, and
party vlsHcd the radio city niu-slc would provide, for one thing,
ill the supplies previously donated
hall and. as dlstlnsulshcd guests, qiinte compcnsntlon for our clilefs
hey were taken bnckstngc.
ol mLislon abroad. Becausc they Large woolen pieces are fcspeclaUy
Suddenly, n.i they confronted the have been so shamefully underpaid {good..
famed rockcttcs. StctUnlus turned In the past, only rich men hive been
PracUcally every home could help
to the rathor solemn chiilnnnn of rllglble to ambassadorial appoint'
-how's for It?
. . JrltlsU delegation. Sir Alcxnn
, Bring your woolen plccea to the
der Cadognn. pcnnancnt under-.^ec
Congressional friends of wai |T-N offices, or send them directly
reutry of the British foreign olllcc, nioblllMr James P. Bymca ore deep to Mrs. Harry Wilson. Buhl.
said said: -Now. Alex, why don’t you ly dl.<appolnted. cspccfnlly alncc thta
If the old age aecurlty trust fund
teU these girls aomcthlni; about cumei on top of Uie shabby treat
■ere a private life Insurance com
ABOLISH THE “X"
what we're trying to do nt Dumbnr> ment Byrnes received at the Dem
pany. no sane person would dream
Pot Shcta:
ton Oaks." ,
of permitting It lo cut
ocratic convention In Chicago. But
r
want
to
compliment
you
on
your
So Sir Alexander Cadogan found Byrnes would have h ad to pick up
that Its actuarial,
hlnwelf addrcsslns the rorkcttc.s u' tlie threads of a compllcoted office, "lecture- In last Sunday’s Times- reserves would be;
forclgn policy. It wns some i>ort t wliicii takes time. Stcttlnlus has News. To think that so many people Impaired-or. on!
::: make an X for the.nam e of. the other hand.l,
new rccord In diplomacy, nnd
the advantage of nearly IS months
fairly typical of the unconvcntloni In the Job, much of that period ' ChrlsKtouvetlmeandspace, Isup- to raise premlumaj
pose) Is very shameful. Let us hope
way In which the new secretory ap acting secretar>'.
that alt of ua will consider what' to keep ua frcmiproaches hU Job.
That Is lltUe enough. While hli the «xird "Christmas" really means, contrlbutlng to'>
Inflation. .
experlence-aa- lend-leaae admlnlaHo Is fuir'6r'>ouUiful Tiilhusliiirh, trator will help, too. F'ettlnlua Is before we make that mlatako again.
Why, then,
- desire to, tnake, sood, >to bring ccruin to find himself handicapped Thank you very much.
---- -Wr*:-irB.-tewl* IntelUgeat— a .._
things up to date, make them r -‘ by lack of background. He will have
publlo
- spirited
(Haaelton)
*m and current. Sometimes It
experts argue
to try to make up for It by his
ries him too far, as nt Dumbarton earnest enthusiasm nnd hla good
that it Is perfect- _______________
Oaks, where the setting ____ _ , wlIL
preulve that It tended to mognlty
the imporUnce of the, confcrencc
mluma belov the level required to
JAPANESE IN THE RED
from the Y.W.OJK. for your help provide the beneflu to which you
beyond what It deserved. As llie
GUAM. ( « — Souvenir-hunting in sec)irlng a sewing machine for re enUUed when you retire at
British kept rcpcaUng.-it »-as explor
marines found numcroiu fountain IT organlutlon.
atory and tontfttlve.
5. or thereano?
Since his appointment as under pens on Ute bodies of dead Japanese A generous Twin Falla lady, who
It's like this. A life Insurance
secretary In 1943, he has been able defenders of Guam and discovered wishes her name withheld, donated
must operate on the the
exercise his Ulenta for modem* Uiat nine out of ten were filled wllh to. us the Oong Ume) use of her ..impany
ory that It win go out of business
IxaUon and improvemenl In only tlie red Ink. All the fin al Japanese machine.
most limited way. As tindtr-scerc- mllllatyreports. written Just before To the public at large, we wish Itome day. When that time comes,
to almre the use ot this machine tomorrow or In the year 3944—the
taiy, he hoK been able to speed up Invasion, were in th a t color.
certain routines. Some cloying red
Re share all other faclllUes ot company Aust have available suf
ficient cuh and eecurlMes to meet
local Y.W.O.A.
tape has been sheared away. But
—Mrs. C. B . Carter every obligation to Its policy-holders.
these changcs do not go far.
(ExecuUvo Secretary) If it does not. It has no way to fi
When he was appointed under
nance the'deficit.
secretary. the President put one In—
Here
Is
the
key
ver««
in
the
se>
junetion on hlmi 'T h n t was-to-gfi
But the goremment of these tnilt«
ilong with Secretary Hull. Sumner Itcled Bible reading: pateage far
today.’
ed SUtei is isiumed to be Immortal
WeUes had Just "resigned" under
and eternal If ever It should cease
the most impleasant circumstances
of your cartoons Is wrong, abso to exist, the crlils would be so catasafter a long feud with Hull that
Dec. 2 - J O H N 8 — "F o r lutely wrong."
trophie that Ihe mere lost o^61d age
bad been fanned by jealous psrtl<
God 80 loved th e w orld th at
tana In the sUte department.
Warren Adamson. 304 Locust benefits wouldn't 1M ooticed. ’
Uoreover, the trust fund is Invest
SUttlnlus followed that injune- H e gave H is o n l y begotten street, an avid reader of this paper's
llon. Stories of a rift between the Son th at w h osoe ver bclieveth ''funnies.” reported what he termed ed exclutlrely in loremment bond*,
lo be a "mistake” In “Tbls Curious -1 the unchslkngeable theory that
secreUry and the under-secretary
ey arb the wortdl .iafeit totestrere false. His loyalty, however, in Him should-n ot p erish but World," which appears dally In the
lecessltated his moving >rith the have everlasting lU e .!'
Tlme>*New».
___ _ ■
Said Adamson, speakliig of the put out .of business and :had to
Wednesday cartoon: ~The man In
the row-boat is doing 16 all wrong.
Be's rowing the boat backard.”
would be woiUtless.pleces of paper,
' The eiplanatory note beside the and the reserve would' have been
' AS GISANICD rBOM THE riLKS OF THE TIHES-RBWB
drawmg readsi .-James T. Smith, created In vein.
*7 YEARS AGO. DE& 3, WIJ ,• IS YEAIW AGO. DEC. S, ITO
The fund's expehs caloulata that
Warsaw, Bjr; bsa rowed more than
-J,
T.
Wlndle,
returning
chairman,
« thousand miles back an d forth—” It win be between lOTO .and. »ao
r-of-1
The-fUUeth-i
Iovercame opposition tn the Twin .Perhaps Smith.la shown rowing before .benefit payments begin to
laarrlage o( Colonel »nd Kis. R. H. IFalli highway district election yes- back,. •
use up each year aU^of the-pre>
3aniu *was apFroprUtaly celebrated ' terday and, along w ith J. E. Wln->
mlums (taxes) mvlded fee In the
., PAIN
Uw as it stands.'
. .
■
It their Soldiers Home residence In ani were reelected. 'e a c h tp serve Third Bow:
•
Boise, on Monday evening. The gor- four-year, terms beglnnin* Jan. 1; To Iffle P. Anderson:
At that Ume or soon after, one of
'
!m x and Mrs. Alexander,' attorney ne*t
Dear Ur. Man:
three things would have to be dona.
teneral ahV Mrs. Walters, members
It Is shore too bad about you Hther reierra could beMepJetedr>t the WRO and O A R were preuDt. .Charles W. Coiner. 1»9' tepUr pore working, renters. •
an uniouBd method, ir therzeterre
kTenue. U confined to hla roema nif.
The farmer only pay* up to WOT sytfem U to be retalned-cr tha ]pre*'
eilng fn m severe tbotish not dan- n acre for these places you .farm. mlum (tax) nte. oould'be'ratud
Ih e p
n o r today's
leor geroui bruisei on his le ft tide which Taxei and maintenance to build up above the top to lU per cent ..(bait
Ihli paper of the Presldeatl'net- he rtulved irtien bis owarooat eaught what you destroy.and as for work trom the wtrter) now prwrlde4 «
ing tin 10 It li-dam aaldom you congress could make"Up'the’dendt
la n within two hotirs alter the con* In • Uown- shaft on •.'b a r eh
work UU S. .
'
duiloa of lU deUvety to eontreii, In operation on his ranch nearout of rtvenuei frm
nurcM .
- elalmtd aa quite'an.achlmmest 'n itB a .m .rg s t« rd l» y .
.Renten glvsime a p a in .Incthe -Hie queeUoo li atk^-tbea::.Wby.
..t .a'.eotmtry- newspaper soma
tower story
bother wltli the fletloD.af a tvserrer
thousand .aUea from the nation's A meeting of the-Salmon rinr:
Ai it li, youT-'eUragerinnin^
a^tol.
IrUgaUoa-proJect aetUen has. been
pmnlunu (taxea)
by;imc]a
. TAM 008IA8T .U N B ■•
{called: to be.held in itbe.OedanrlUe
8am to neet
' ilboute on McMaster Tlat eut . f..,V O b .th lsfi«y rw w d beak .
Annual meetlnc ot F u m Bureau
OA tlectloQ-of offiean wm.l»e h ^
tt the hlgh^scbodl -andltolutt at 3
mm.>rOania:;.oampany^

Shots

H E A T H ’S V I E W S ON D O I N G S

IN W ASHINGTON

YOUR BIBLE

money for them some time In the
future. When that Ume comes, the
treasury will have to tax, or borrow
from somebody ebe, to get the
money.
If It U decided to keep eld ago
Insurance on the tel(-tufflclent re
serve basis, then you can bet your
bottom dollar that no board of ex
perts with repuUllgns to protect
will recommend against lUpping up
uie Old age tax right away, quick,
before the trust fund shortage gets
any blggtr:, .................... ...
......
I f the tax Isn't raised,, whatever
you may be told you can gamble
that It will be because Uncle Sam
has decided (o use the tax as j u s t ^
another source of general revenue JV
aod to worry about the money for
your retirement Uieome when you
call on him to make good his
promjjts.

BOB HOPE
It Saya Here— . >
CHICAGO - I was on the QuU
Kids' Show the other night as tAe
’U»sKtt’''a n a whaf a ' t t c e ^ o a l
gotl The Janitor
nm down to ilre the furnace three
tlmee before ^e'
found o u t thatthat white stuff
flying around was
Just splt-balU.
- Im a g in e me
Uachlng t h o i e
'
Udsi n u t V aa
■lUy as one -of

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS

any. Row could four Uds scare a
man whb^ had dinner at Orasby*iT '
: .Besldea, I'm not to dumb. I made
<T8.on Information Please . . .'A nd
r d have made more If they’d let me :
••*e my own dice.
' :
As the teacber 1 got to wear one of thoee flat mortar board hate. Ifr'
« u quite a change for me:
time i,w e jjn school t U only , b a t j
BOttowearwupolnled.'.TT, :iO t eoune, even though they’n Just Uds, they did h a n a tezrtfla-^
advantage.over, os.'nuy're all t o a e pastttethW .gnSfc
•
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Pege Pijffi --

LDS Apostle

Santa Discards His Sleigh for Army Command Cat-

FUR CO AIM FIS

IR e S O S T E D

As yet no arrests have been niade
In conneoHon with the
ol three fur conu valued

Women,'aU'volunt«er», who are
aldlnt In the aala. of war bondj In
Twin PalU in the current sixth war
loon drive, were announced Sniurday by Mr*. R U Reed. Twin Palls
city chalrniin In charge o{ the
'KDincn'* dlvbloD.
TliB worlcert, now engaged in a
home to house cnnvau, lollow;
Mr*. Lionel A. Dean, captain;
Mn. Jim Beamcr, Mrs. A. W. Mor
gan. MU. W. D. Watts, Mr*. Mcrrltt ShDtwell. Mrs. J. H. Bloadrord,
Mr>. Edward Babcock and Mr«.
Richard Robertson.
Un. Charlts Casey, captain; Mrs.
J. A. Sft-enaon. Mr*. M nnlm ll Chap
man, Mr*. Wallace Bond. Mrs, H.

lette snld lost nl«tu.
Striking twice Friday and en
Tuesday, the thieves managed
escape detection ot cutiomcrs ■
attcndanu ot ihe C, C. Anderson
clothing store, the Idaho Depai
ment store and at Hale'a apparei
shop.
One of the eoaui, a muski
prlccO at
removed Irom the
Anderson company More, had been
seen by a clerk Just seven minutes
before It was missed. Both Uie ihell
there
..................
.........
store occurred at about noon Frtdijr.
Value of the dyed ermine fur
taken from the Hnle shop earlier
... (000, Dark brown In color,
slie 14 coat VOS ol a very lijhl
weight. Tlie Peralan lamb coat,
valued at MOO. which was g
from the Idaho department a
as size 18 wltli lUlled sides.
Chief Olllette was of ihe opinion
that more than one person
volyed in the ihetls ilnce tn
were taken at almajt the same
time.
•— ■
*
However, Inten-lews with ouTiers
and clerks Iti all TV-iii PnlU
, ng lur eea u ^ i an ufCorrta
locate persons whtT have inada re
cent Inquiries about the sarairoU
have proved frultleAs. tho chief lald
last night. None ol the atlcndanls
In the tliree stores could provide
police with a clue to the thefu.
Nor was there any evidence tlut
^ e thief tried to distract attention
of cuAtomers and clerks to glre an
occontpUctt a chaiwe to escap«, ttrt
chief aald.

lelf. Mrs. H. n.-Hardy, Mrs. Everett
A. Rice, Mrs. Clyde Koonta, Mr*.
Albert Wegener, Mr*. Max BuckInRton.
Mrs. Albert Benoit, captj^ln: Mr*.
J. H. nayl. Mrs, John W. -Wolton.
Mn. George Ryan, Mr*. William
Mingo, Mrs. Hay Roache. Mrs. Helen
• niuisell, Mr*. P. B. Johnston and
Mrs. R, W, CederhurB.
Mn. Qcorge P. Scholcr. captain;
Mrs. Charles Crabtree. Mrs.' WUUam
Sllmp, Mrs. O. W. Rose. Mr*. Leland nlack. Mrs. R. E. Carnahan,
Mr*. John Wogener. Mrs, Harry
Tj'Ier, Mrs. Catherine Gentry. Mrs.
Loretta Bennett and Mrs. Jack CarC, Bacon, captain: Mrs.
Reese WlHlams. Mrs, O. C. PotnDlt.
Mrs. Milton U Poweil. Mrs. Ken•neth KaU, Mrs. O. O. McRill.
Mrs. P. H. Stowell. captain: Mrs.
A. P. Oslund, ktr*. C. B. Wcavef.
Mrs. C. C. Dudley, Mr*. Waller
Orwe, Mrs. R. A. SutelUf. Mrs. E.
E. Ostrwdcr, Mrs. J . S. Dlffendsrter, Mt*. ThwoM C, Peavey, Mrs.
Orln FuUer and Mrs. W . B. Brooks.
Mrs. J. A. cedeniuUt, caploln:
Mrs. 0. J. Domrosc. Mr*. W . 0.
Grow, Mrs. Jack Jensen.
Mrs. Olaude Brown, captain: Mrs.
; C, R, Balmforth. Mre. F. C. Smith.
V Mrs. D, L. Blttcic, Mrs.
Shenk.
Mrs. L. Smith. Mrs. George Bice.
Mn. Orlo nut. captain; Mr*,
Clyde Carlson. Mra. C. A, Baiflngton, Mr*. L. H. Haslam. Mrs. John
Ynyle, Mrs. Joe Covey. Mrs. R. M.
Diamond. Mrs, J. T. Hnrmon, Mra,
A, C, Carter, Mrs. Robert R, ‘Wat
son and Mrs, L, H, Patterson. *
Mrs. R. A. Drake, copUln; Mrs.
Juneau H. Bhlnn, Mra, Hnrry BenoU,
Mrs, S. K. SUobert, Mrs, J . M.
Pierce, Mr*. H. O. Laah, Mrs. Rob
ert McCracken. Mrs. J . H. Wise.
Mn, A. □. Bellamy.
Mrs, Charles CraBUee. capUln:
Mr*. J, 0. Ashworth, Mr*, Elmer
R ors. Mrs, R. E. Ryan. Mrs. H. C.
Rodaer and Mrs. W. A. Howard.
Miu Jeanette Coleman, captain;
Mlts Jttn B&ir. Miss I»yU Jentcu.
MlM JUanlta Poe M l» Ermn ’ '
Skinner. Mls.i 0U»« Wells.
Mlu Virginia Morris, captain:
Miss Deity Lu Bailey. Mrs, Arlcene
Biuh, Mn, Mary Scott and Mri,
Pat Flstier.
Extra workers:
Mr*. Robert E. Davis. Mrs, John
Batts, Mn. Loyal Ptrry. Mrs. Alvln
Casey, Mrs. W. L. Hayward. Mrs.
A. H, Muchenthaler. Mr*. George
Magers. Mrs. Ef«e Wntklns. Mr*.
Leonard Bruce and Mr*. I* ' T
Orchard.

^

Longtime Wendell
Resident Passes
at her home In OoUnnd. Calli..
ha* been received here by friends.
Mrs. Yales died Nov. IB alter an
Ulneu o{ K^tral months
luneral services wbe held nt St. LouU
Bertram’s church, with burlnl In
Holy erfulchre cemetery at Hajwacd. '
Carrie Mas Meranda was bom
Jan. 17. 1892. at Santa Fe. Mo,, and
was married March S, 1908. to Fred
J. Yules. Ten chUdrcn were bom
to them. They tntived lo WendeW
In 191S and lived here for a number

T/3 Mariorte Byram, WAC home from lU-. ______ ....______ __________ ____ _
Santa Claui brine Itie iplrlt of Chrlstmai to Twin FiUi Safarday. Anythlnc frailer
pact ef 1J40 pushing, s^urailnf, tgnlnnlnf founitlen. (SUff pbote-enmriarl.

Wendell Officer
Sustains Wounds

In a s'Rlil ct snow and rain, Santa Claus chugged down Main avenue
In an army command car Snturdny morning, came lo s halt, and the
"big piuh“ was on.
He was saluted by approximately IJOO shrieking children. 13 borklng
dogs, and dozen of adults bent on helping Sister ond Droihec get thetr
sack of candy.
His being 20 minutes behind schedule didn’t lessen the enthuali«m
with which he waa greeted by ihe youngster* who broke brough the
traffic ropes and encircled the car In the solid Jam of hand-reachlnK
humanity.
Any adult who got caught In the undercurrent of puihlng, squlrmlnR
kids had about as much chance of extricating himself as a non-swimmer
In Snake river.
Capt, Bruce pslntcr. wlio drove the tnechanUed car, tnd T/a Mar
jorie B>Tam. who rode with them, helped the apple-cheeked Santa Claus
distribute the candy until the 1.000 bags ran out.
Santa then expreaed sincere regret at having no more candy to dis
tribute, explained that wartime aliortages have affected even Toyland.
The crowd quickly dispersed after that, with some of ihe youngster*
who didn’t receive candy sending up walls that rivaled the siren on the
escort ear In which Chief of Police Howard Olllette rode.
Many of the boys and girls handed Santa and his i&tlsuiitx letters
In exthatvRe for the cirdy. in which they had enumeiatwi thert Chrlavmas wUlies,
One woman who tried to give her small offspring a "close up" of .St.

B y ROGER
n ien taking busmen's KoUdoys
ml at the municipal airport this
.lollday week-end included Cltarlle
Fairbanks. Hemet. Calif, pulrbanks,
ex-royal Canadian air force, currtnUy InstrucUng at Ryan Held,
Calif., is spending the Thanksgiving
holiday week-end as house guest of
his sister, Mrs. Rulh Mackcy. Eden.
H# has not been In this territory In
eight years and he believes the best
way to see the most of It In the least
time Is by plane. Bo he 'h w been
chartering ships and getting a bird's
view.

draws a crowd ot spectators when
parked on the lllght line. He snys
his business requires 100,000 miles of
traveling per year and he nntlcl-.
St of4ils business ren-

BOHL, Dec. a-A meeUjlg.or-lbeal
be htSA In the
Orange room at the cUy hall at
- - - 3 : » Dec,' 8. -Mn, toma.TBiOsch.'
.
Btate prtddent or the Amerleaa War
Mother*. wUl pmlde at the meet*
inf. I t U hoped to.organlse a tocal
ETDUp. and u l aotben Interested In
jotnlns are urced .to attend. -AO
nothen with tons or daughtOi,aow
In NTTlte a n
as v d l ai the
-mother* of the World war 1 lol-

- -

w t mVSan

. . iNTEacnT B .r . w . r A E T r
,•: B im u i^Dec;.' aillieV 'B nW tJTo4
feastonaJ. Women'* ctab-wUl: eater„taln:th#.Tirto.»Ulia-P.-W .'at-i|^
-«odal neeUns s m Vbnday (In n ing
Oee. 4. ta^ei:L««too--han. . l l i a
‘
beiifl irita »

Nicic by wheeling him toward the auto In a push-cart, got hopelessly
caught In the undertow,'
Bhe had to lift the child free of the vehicle and hand him up tlirough
the crowd to a woman friend who remained on^ the sidewalk.
Santa Claus strolled about vho streets unlH noon, talcnlng t
appeals of,boys and girls for ChrL-ilmns presents.
He expressed surprise lhat so many girls wanted boys' toys—ailrlbuicd
it to the war. Ho observed thnt many children requested expensive gifts,
such os hard-to-gel bicycles and other major items.
To them he explained that much of the material required for making
such presents Is being needed by the servicemen, and he wosn‘1
he could give them what they wanted this year.
He told them that many children In other ,countries would, because
ot the 'Rar, have no toys at all. He asked them to be pleased
with whatever tliey received, even If It wasn't their hearts’ dsire. because
they had much to be thankful for, Jitit living in a country where
Claus would find them In their own homes, come Chrlaunas.
Santa Claus said Uiat moat of the children with whom he talked
seemed to realize that ihli was a different Christmas for everyone,
and promised not to be disappointed.
B. M. Oyer, chairman of the Mcrchnnts' bureau; Phil Klgglon, l....
lary-manager of the Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce, and several other
bureau members assisted In directing the crowds. The command car
was loaned by the Chaney Motor company. Members of Beta Sigma Phi
sacked thes:andy for the occasion.

MARK E. rE-TEItSON
. . . bualnca* mansirr ot the
Deierel
and offlcUl of the
UtUr Day SaInU church. U one
of the principal ipcakera al the
qaarterly.sesaian of (he Twin Falls
'stake today.

Welfare Worker

Bob Bailey. Twin Falls member of
the S-R Flying club, cut another
notch In his flying belt this weelc
when he succissfully completed a
dual X'C trip to Bnlie and return.
Bob. another student Mklng flight
and RioMnd school Instruction slmulUneoujly, hopes lo get hla pri
vate before Uncle Sam signs him up.
Fred atumpt. vlcc-pc«ldcnt of
the Jerome Flying club and ownerproprlclor of Fred's auto scrvloe,
boasts a solo flying license this
week. He solo-ed under the watchful
eye of his Instniclor. Cllff Dolyard,
manager of the newly opened Jer
ome airport. The Jerome airdrome
ho£ not yet been designated so
CUtt brought Rtudent Blumpf ovtar
to Twin Falls. Balysrd's former
stamping ground. Stumpf. a former
boot-rocer and holder of state rec
ords on Model T derbies at Filer.
Pocatello, etc., says "none of them
can touch flying for lun."

Anotber SUnson attracting attcnon at the munlclpol airport l» R.
R. (Dick) Love's teauUful-ycUow -Poteridal solo-lsls contemplating
iob.'WhcnlDlck
at the control going to Boise lot CfcA mtdlcftl cerof that'ConUneotsl -BO- he Is the Uflcales had better check vlth Idacynosure of all eyes.
Curler Ashworth of Ashworth Moton lAcd his nytaig hand In the
three-place Palrchild out at Twin
Palls aliport this week. Curley, who Be Is or. Robert L. Noune and he
has his private license. Is now build writes Koepnlek from Boise: “Any
ing up time In a vsitet; ot ships for who wpert to solo anytime this
hU log book.
year should came for ihelr phyalcal
before Dec. 10. 1 plan to leave Boise
Male nedgllngi.out at Twin CUy the ISlh for several months visit
airport Mtter look to their laurels In Arizona and southern CalUorlest t h ^ be anaued by Carol Ad-, nla." ProspecUve December solo-lsts
am*, a distaff member ot the flying who cannot make Dr. Nourse's date*
fraternity. Carol »Ue. mother. linq need not despair; Koepnlek sajv
- ---- and Job-holder. etlll
he wUl find some alternate method
{Indt time to take tegulac nylng for thetn. _
_
’
lessoni at Magle City airport and
tMee-a-week mund school lessons
Two visllon from CtUfomla were
at nlgbu WhaU more, she U tope ftmong. the aviation itudents out
In each departinait. Carol'* huaband a t Magic City’s alcput the past
Is an overseas 01 and she plans to week, ihey were Stan Stokea and

$ t

Light Pole Falls
On Top of Auto

T W I N FA LL S
MORTUARY

V A LU E IN

3 GR!pCERIES
. FREE EVERV WEEK

For (lie Beist SfalBmenr
■'*Wby I lik e to trade w it h ' (g iv io ir the nam e of tout
.8rocer):.becauBe » , »

Send^-your. statem ent,.together

; w it h t h e t o p h a lf o f * n .e m p f t r b a f f of-

■

8COW CROETS

FULL-O-PLAVOR COFFEE
To S co w m ft’f C ontflvt- D ept^ O gden,:U lah

lys of meeting any such emer
gency arc weU underwoy, and th# I
chapter contempiatea establishing |
-'isaster committees In the branches .
; Filer, Kimberly and M u rto a ^
C. H. Krengtl Is chalmmn ol the
disaster commlllee of Twin Falls
chapter. Other mcmbcra Me:
n, W. Carpenter, vicc-chalniuui
and survey; Dr. M. Grootes. rescue!
Fred C. Farmer. tronsportAtion and
communication: Dr.*A. A. Boston,. 1
medical aid and nursing; Ed Cooper,
central purchase and
supply;'.
CliatlM Oawy, food; W . A. Van Eageleo, clothing: John S. Kimes, shel
ter; John H. Breckenridge, re ’ '
"
and Information: Or.
, OffleUl Disaster Ageiwr
liia American Red Crocs-ls char* .1
tered by congress to be the official , L
welfare agency in disasters resulting ■
from natuBkl causes. -aabotage, ex*-|
plosions, epidemics and wredcs, Da
vis said.
The Red Cross has the responslblUty Dl nllortllng emergency reUel
to people down to and Including vletims of one-family fires.
Emergency relief Includes supply- ,
tag food, shelter and clblhlng, and
assisting and supplementing local I
govenmcntal officials and the med- ;
leal profession in supplying i
gency medical aid.

By Royal Masters
Twin Falls council No. 7. Royal
and Select Masters ol Idaho,
ferred two dt-grees each oi
ndidntcs Friday night In Uie Ma—nlc temple, according to Claude
M. oordeii, illustrious master who
presided.
With more tiiaii IDO in attend
ance. the meeting waa colled for the
occasion ot Uie official visit of Ray
Sluytcr. most Illustrious grand
master of the grand council. Sixteen
members ot Idaho council No,
Boise, were special guests of .
local council, six members of the
former council receiving degrees.
Ih e conferring of degrees in the
temple followed a banquet In the
Park hotel for 85 members.
TTie following towns were repre
sented at the council: Boise, QoodIng. Btihi, Filer, Burley. Rupert,
Paul; Des Moines, Ia„ and Twin
Palls. • - .
^
Among ihOTe-Tlrcseni were; Dr
R, A. Parrott. Twin Falls, past Illus
trious grand master; Arthur E
Hawk. Boise, past-lllusirlous grand
master: Matt Matteson. Ooodlng.
grand-chaplain; A. Edward Prince.
Boise, lllustnous grand sentinel, and
the Bcv. Mark C. Cronenbergcr.
grand chaple.ln o{ the grand chap
ter of the Roi’al Arch Masons of
Idaho.
The December assembly of the
local council will be held in the
temple the evening of Dec. 8 for
the purpose of electing officers,
Oordcn announced.

Lawrence E, Burner, Son Diego,
Tlicy. with Mrs, Burner nod the two
Burner youngsters, arc visiting her
parenla. Mr. and Mrs, Benson A.
McCoy, Filer. The Cnllfomla Cham
ber oi Commerce may not believe It.
but both men like Magic Valley and
antlclpole making Uielr homes here
betore lotig • so they can kcvp up
Pinned under a car which over
their flying away from coast
turned on the Cedar Draw bridge
strlcUons."
near Filer Friday evening. Capt.
Jack Kelly of the Mounloin Home
Queries lo thU column this v
nlrbtise 1» 'recm-erlng iroro a broken
included these two:
slioulder. He I
! Twin FaUi
“A Filer larmer. masking under
the pseudonj-m "TJ-ro" asks. ''Why
don’t compasses polni true north?”
who were hurt in the wreck.
Ans.—"Becau.^e the magnetic noriii Captain Kelly suffered the molt READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT AM.
pole Is 1.200 smith of the tnte north sovcre injuries. Th«.other three of
pole. Maples are drawn to true ficers, Lieut. Royal Noue. driver,
north while compas.ie.» read lo the Lieut. E. J, Doyle, and Lleul. J, F.
mogneUo tuicih. Tlierc Is one point TSntlcrncy were ah dismissed from
where the two colnclde-cnUcd the the hospital following treatment.
ngonlc line. Elsewhere navigators
According lo Deputy Sheriff Ed
compensate lor the variance accord Hall. Lieutenant Noue was proceed
ing to their destination. For ordU ing cast a t exccsslve speed. ’Rie.car
nary purposes of everyday life Uic overturned while the ^ v e r was at
word "north" is sufficiently embra- tempting to poas two other motor
clve and lufflcleniiy spccltlc. and ists. It struck tho curbing on the
long before you will need to differ- bridge, sideswlped a car driven by
enUato vouc ground sctnol naviga Harry E. Slater, filer, and over*
tional courses Will have explained turned after skidding several
thU In detail.
The machine In which the o
A girl filer. Intrigued by the avia were riding, a 1938 heavy 'Coupe
tion SOS •■MAYDAV’ asks Its or owned by Capt.DottfildJS-INjsaicIs,
-----KlMSW-'InsuUigin.
nls'd of Motmtdln Home. Was de
tioa does tbe JobI It Is
Ans.—MAYDAY is the angllelzed molished. Deputy-Hall said, the left
one of the beat heatspelling of m'alder .which. If you rear fender of Sauer’s car was
sioppen known. Andoae
recaU your 'Ftench. means “help” sheared off, and his ear forced Into
oi the euieBt. cleaaett
(literal translation “aid m f).
a borrow pit. ’ .________
to 'lnsuu yourwU. b
And to the several who have ask
most cases, cost is ooed the origin of the column’s nom
STOLEN TBUCK FOUND
d e r m See ua today.
de plume, "noger" Is-supposed lo be
HAlLinr, Dec. 3-A three-quarter
n.*.i,i.fcrk-cc«.
the last word.
ton pickup truck waa located by
Blaine county Sheriff tet Outzs in
Hailey yesterday morning after be
Only 9 P erR «U
ing reported stolen from Ooodlng
(1 Roll Innlales
the night before!_________
IDO S,. F t)
FINED FOR INTOXICATION
I>leadlng guilty to charges ot
Snapping off suddenly without
G E M T R A IL E R CO.
warning, a floodlight pole on the drunkenneaa. Otto Smith, a resident
lo t ot the Klslop drtve-ln. Third of this area, paid a <10 fine lu the
avenue east, crashed down on the court of Municipal Judge J. O.
roof of a car yesterday afleraoon Pumphrey yesterday.
but failed to Injure lis occupant,
Harold Rannebaum, Ooodlng.
.-lUght-hood. left top and onehalt the
— --the po1e>as It feU Into the street,
-me car. a 1040light cotipe, hsd t
parked by the cuib tn {rent d
rootheec drive-ln.

AIRBASECAPIl
HURT IN I K K

Flying on the Beam

WENOQiL, Dee. 3—I n major
north African. Italian «nd Surepean batilet Con July 6. IBU, lie ut.
Carl RuUierlord « u wounded In
l^ n c e Not. 7 and haa been hoipitallztd there, aeco
received br tO* « « « -------The InTormalloD « u relayed to
—l>^Mr-A.-MeCloud,.«lctar~«('Iieu-Unant Rutherford. No deUUi
available.
The Wendell offlccr waa In action
In north Africa tsd at Anzlo beach
head before be fell in the fl<btlng
In Pranee.
Tot Uit pasl 12 to U year* b» bas their .daugMet’a anblUo&a. a
been In Uia V. 8. wmj lafanUy. Be thing Ilnce she's to young she m ust
attended Wendell high kIw M be*
fore enUiUng In the annr. H li
father Ures In Twonut.' Aim in
D w i^i Beynoldi, senior OAA InTacofflt the lieutenant ba«' a baby
eon he hM nerer —

fB u hl wm Start
_ZiJ¥acMbther:Unit

Cltea PosslbUlUes'
'Although it Is not likely that tbli
community should bo affected by
earthquakes or floods. It b ' ' ' ’ '
subject to serious wrecks; I
explosions on a minor scale: epN i
dcmlcs, rooming ho.uM, hotel or i
school llrts, and the mlaceV....... '
types ot disaster, such a

Santa Chugs to Town in Army Gar-And
1,500 Youngsters Practicdly Mob Him Degrees Bestowed

dezrous.
and live sons, Ain. Alice Walker,
Collstog*, Calif.: Mr*. Helen Duncan, Callitogs; Mrs. Edna Wolver---- ton.-Oak!and:-Marsarct yales;-Oiklanfl: Citls Vales. EJ Cerrito. Oa«L:
XNt. RoDert Yates, Oamp Cordon
Johnjlon. Pla.: Donald Yates,
France; Oerald Yatca, 8 I/c. U. S.
A)
In SouUi PaeUle, an d f^eddy
Yates, Oakland.

Should suddm disaster -overtake .<i
Twin PttUs and vicinity, Tt»ln Falls ;■
Red Cross chapter Ir-well-prepared .
lo meet the emcrgenor.
Approval ot the disaster aet-up '
WM tspWMed BataTday by o . H . l » . .!
vis. Red- Cross disaster representa-- .
tive for Washington. Oregon and :
Idaho, at the conclualon of a three-

EZRA KNOWLTON
B Of t
welfare department which has
won nationwide recognition In of
fering care for need^ member* of
Ihe U)S ehureh, tbe etiier ehlef
speaker at the Twin Falls stake
quarterly eonferrnee. SleryooP.l.

Wagon

An honest mother told t>ollcc. yes
terday that her boys had taught
home a red wagon with balloon
tires, Tlie owner moy have the toy
by calling for It, she said. Police
have tllc address.

Kington Talks to
Life Underwriters
Idaho Ufe Onderwrlters association
Saturday at the Park hotel.
U. K. Terry gave a short talk ol
taxauon, and Carson £ . Bechtel, '
manager of the Balt UOce City
branch ot the Mutual Life Insur
ance company. New ITork. made a
short Ulk.
Harold Rooker, Jerome, and Osle
Baker, Burley, were out-of-town
members present.

Schweickhardt’s .

I B E T T E R F tA V O R
I bet t er texture
> B E T T E R VALUE

Enriched Bread Is good for
clilldren or grovnups. Note
the .d is t in c t iv e
appetizing flavor,
the f in e texture,
the wide variety
offered — that's
irhy ire » y —

Get the Habit
Take home d loaf from .

SCHWEIGKHAROrs:
SIS M t ^ M e . E.JC
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O u r boys won’t quit until they’ve
reached their goal. Let’s not stop
buying bonds until we've reached
ours! In this 6th W ar Loan Drive, the
N ation’s goal is fourteen billion—
our individual job is to buy at least
an extra $100 Bond— another and
then anothei^let’s keep o n going
— diet’s keep on buying—let’s keep
o n saying it with Bonds—r^'On to
T okyo!’’

9 0

VATt£ASr AMCXTItA

Ashworth Motor Co.

$ 1 0 0

HfAJf

8 0

Hf
9

Jesse M. Chase

Schwartz Auto Co.

Baisch Motor Co.

Glen G. Jenkins, Chevrolet

Twin Falls Motor

JBamard Auto Co.

Mage] Automobile Co.

Union Motor Co.

....... ......... .

—..........

• ...... —

............ . —

____ ____________ _____ ____
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YANKS ICKT,

Steinbeck—You’re Wrong

m

WESTERN PBONT. Dee. J W>_
Qener«Ur spc«kln(. on army doun't
care how the Oermana get csplured,
Jiut 10 thS7 get captured.
Pfc. Edwin Bert*he or White
Plains, N. J..' who speaks perfect
Oerman. has a system of his own.
He toes out nightly on patrol «lth
4^mpany 'Q. l34th Infshiry regi
ment. lie» concealed In the brush
and bATks out at poMlnit Oermans,
•Icommen sle." . meanliiK roughly.
•Trou come here."
Well'tralned OtrniBru loldiera.
presuinins it U a XJermKn officer
calling them, usually deliver them
selves to the end of Ed's gun barn\.
Sgt. Edward Kurt uses a different
plan. Nol loni! ngo he was making
A Mlltnry patrol when he was cap
tured by a Ocrmnn officer and five
entmy enMrted men. The lim thing
they oxked him where he was from
—which was thclr mistake.
••nrookl>Ti," breathed Ed. hejivInR ii lonii noMaUlc sigh, then. _flf-,
i**r iipsrrlljiiiK his homo he unwouncT
a ions speech oti the virtues of
natbush.
"Hmmm,” said the Oernisn lie
tenniu, absent-mlndely bumming
Mrs. Fred G. Kotpnwk. Jr„ »l notV on a>novel ot tUe »o«tl\w«»l. wl\l«h
clRorctte off Ed. "I’ve heard much she hopes will convince readers (list rrsldcnta of Oklahoma aren't all
nbout your Brooklyn.
like Steinbeck's “Okiei.- The fotmfr Kltly Martin. »u>r feature «T»er
for the New York Daily Newi, »he ho* covered such storlf* at the
Ilauptman-Undberrh trial and tlir funeral of Thomas E. Edison, a
y. E>ur. penonal friend ot her iamUy. |8lal> p)toto-enrr»vinc).
subsequent hours Ed ..
Koled his capiors .with the best
Brooklyn legends. Be also repeat
ly hlnt«d that the ncmy was out
numbered atid that turth« cotifUot.
wiui futile. Rumor hoA It he also
let drop a Xorglveable sufgeatlon
tbat there was a prisoner of wni
ee&mpment praeUcallr In tha thadow oJ Ebbelta «tVd.
Koepnick lived for a Ume at Miami.
By JEAN DINKIXACKER
Game tha dawn, the Oennans
Into every writer's life sUlka some Okla., found that the people had a
»vokened the wcaiy.Kurt, handed
unforgettable character — be he fosclnatlnir cultttre and background
btni his carbine and aurrcndered.
fiend or hero, real or tanglnmy— which Is unKnown to most of the
v » l give the bu« k>t no r«»v un world, Bho works from
til he hHs been pul on paper and daily on the book.
"However. Tlie Bos*
turned over to the reading world,
than I do at RcllInK udvcniurc
Mrs. r . O. Koepnick, newcomer lo luck
Twin Foils, nnd wcll-kiiown aiilhiir stories. Probably bccnUM hC
Rdvcnlucer
lit head..”
m iL S Y . Dec. 3-The student nd newspaperKOman. to no exctp- Who's The Bom ? Thai's her
body of Hailey high school presented The former Kitty MartUi, fciture band. Fred O. Koejnilck, Jr.. ;
their play “Letters From Horne." writer for the New York Dally Nc«. ager of IduHo AvlnUon. who .
which was written and dlrccled by ins been tormented for yeavs by a ceded Mrs. Koepnick to T*ln FalU
Miss Jeon Mizer, dramotlcs teachcr. 'natural- lor a mystery story whom several wvvka ftgo.
The piny was reported a.i nuUtand- no editor will accept, on the grounds
He Does It Easily
Ing by the large crowd which at
that he'8 too fictional, too unreal.
"It doesn't Rccni lulr. I li.ivc
tended.
Super-Etolist
to work im d toll and pliiR alone
Clever stage lighting and curuin
character 1s egotlstlcaJ to turn o\ll tt story, and he, with wt
ahtding portrayed backdtouncU o(
degree. The utter austerity 6Cfin.i blit the flip of n wrut, (
the south Pacific end the living
room at home. The crew which bc- of the tnan, his complete menial tiirn out im udvcnturc .iiory a.s c.
emotional control, lil.^ indlffer* as onythlnR. .1 stmllcd Ioiik n
compllshed this wns compost'd of
■to dnnger as ho carries out his hard 10 Icnrn lo wrllc. and he rc
Milton Savarla, Jerry Slmpran.
Qeorgt rtca, MaMSte Obtnthaln tvetarlous deeds Iti htt tlorles. com- til .^toIVeJl wUhoui any iinlnlnB I''’'
It." Mrs.’ Koepnick protcsied good,
Ine to Ituplre drend snd awe.
•n d Dick Madden.
He's Bruno Richard Hauptman, a naturedly.
DnnclHB woji under the direction
villain If there ever was one, and Then—"O n second thousht. niny'
of Mlsx Eve Crowder, who hoi mo
he fiction editor* will have
going all over the world Is the
A Study of Interpretative duRclng ...
___
oI
him.
Reams
ot
newsprint
best trninlnK you can get lor writing
New York City SOT Ihe past three
were allotcd to him several years jtorlM. And The Boss ha.< dnne
sum mertf.
The story enacts the different ngo. and now he can't get a column Ja^t that. H e’s follnn’ed ihe prote.sscenes which are deecrlbed la the on slick paper, becaiiw he's "loo slon of aviiitlon nil over the globe;
owned 0 plane when he wu la, !i
letters of Joe (In the service) and fnbuloua."
Mrs. Kocpnlck had plenty ol op.
birthdny sift from Ins father.'
Mnry <sl home) as they are read
by the censor, played by Lloyd portunlty to study and anolyze Uie she odded.
Walker And Rosie Inchausll. as they man who was electrocuted for the Mrs. KoriJntck attended n Cath
write back and forth to each other. Icidnap-lcllling of tho son of Mr. and olic womcn'.'s college in (he ea.st, and
received her moater’s degree from
Other members of the cast were: Mrs. Charles Lindbergh,
Jack Waller. Jim Qrlfflih, Vad*. She was assigned to cover the Ulal Colombia unirtrt-fllty.
Fuelnon. Jack Early, Les OuUs^' from the woman's angle.', chronicalAlthough both she and Koepnick
Botty Jacobs, Dee Downard. Betty Ung particularly Uie rescUons to the grew up In Ea.1t Orange, N, J.. they
House, Evelyn Jewell, Margaret testimony of Mrs. Hauptman and of never met until a bridge tournament
Walker, Marjorie Poater, Ohic Hem- Anne Lindbergh.
brought them together. Mrs. KocpRecalling
the
trial.
&
lrs,
Koepnick
ovlch, Wajm; Hoyt, Leo Bovldea,
nlck and her woman partner beat
m Flea. Keith Shurti, Eugene said “even the moet hard-boiled re him and his partner for the bridge
U. BenJU Corla. Bay Nelson, porters wept when Anne Undbergh, champlon.ihlp.
nna Kose Waller. Marie Avalos, little and frightened, and very much Kocpnlck wi«s furious: vowed he'd
MUton Savarla. Alice Hamby. Oerry the old-fnshloned, arlitocrftlle lady gtV oven w ith Uit Htvle snip,
Ptox. VlTBlnla Scarborough, Lois type, told of how she had broadcast did—married her a few years
the food formula for the sick child.
Allred and Ella Mule Fitmlun.
Terture for Her
—yt-must-have been the moat exI«i\ililt« tottuT# In the ^:oild to UiM
woman to be obliged to testify In
open court; to be stared at by gap
ing crowds. Tlie Morrow had nev
15TH AAP. Italy - WlllUm P. er before been In the limelight, you S 2/c Myron Ocorge Dosjctt,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Douett. route
Kcilley. 18. W3 Betond avenue nonh. kno^.” Mrs. Xoepnlck saliS,
Twin Palls. Ida., has been asilgncd
About Hauptman she cqcnmented. one, T«'ln Foils, hiu been grodunied
to the
■
"he seemed more concerned with from the nnvol nlr technical train
group In the Medlierranean theater keeping his figure than paying at ing center a t Normnn. Okla.. as avi
end has been made a sergeant. He tention to the processes of tho lav ation metalsmith and will be ti
..
U n watsl Runner on
lith air that *-ould save or cost him his life. Jeired to jv nsvval unit alloav
force Flylnf rortress.
H0 took exercises dally In his cell another shore station for further
A graduate of Twin Palli high to keep fit. Ke eroomed himself Instruction.
school. Sergeant Halle? attended carefully for each courtroom ap- Dossott attended Twin Palls high
school and the Albion SUte Normal.
the University of Wuhlngton. He pesrancc.”
Belore entering ihe service March
Seven Nom de Plumea
enlisted in the army June 11.1943,
and attended the aerial gunnWy
But while Mm. Koepnick has btea » . 1D44. he was employed by North
school at Klnpnan, Arlt, where unable to sell Hauptman as a fic American Aviation. .
he received his wings. He Is a son tional Qhftractcr,,.6ha'aJuii.better. . His Wife, Mrs. Lucille Faye Dossett,
of Dr. and Mrs. George 0. Hall^; luck with many of the periotu and lives Bt-32B Tnird'ftvcnue'eail." '
The orsvtlntlon (o which he lias situations encountered In line of
been asslened has riown over 950 reportorlal duty. She writes under READ TIMES-NEWS. WANT ADS.
.combat missions, bombing enemy !ven notn de plumes.
wistallaUons In altnoat .every axisOne of herstorles, “Heaven Sent,"
dom inated country In Europe tram, ..ti* tn»d« Into ft tnoUon piclmt
BATTERIES =
bases In England, north Africa. for SWrlcy Temple. Several of her , =
Russia and lUIy. ond has recelred storle* hnve been puSltihed In Bed
N A T IO N A L & V E L T E X
ft presidential citation.
For All Makes and Atodels
Book snd m y s t ^ snd adventure
msgazlnes. 6ho U now at work on a
Oars and Trucks
ntnel ol the soulhwest, Irjrl^ to
BALLEN GBRS
counterftct something of the taint
VEI/XEX SERVICE
SUlnbeek placed on the “Okies."
hone E. * eth
Pbo. <!»
Sefore cominf to Twin PaUs, Mr*.

lE R IC A N CREED: Must Banish Maitarism From Japanese
TRy TO L I II Minds, This Soldier in Pacific Asserts
Editor. Tlmes-New*:
We hope you will find a
all
this American creed •
/ and teach
I tlielr children.
1 believe In the United Slates of
America ns ft government of the
people, by the people, for the people:
whose Just powers are derived from
the consent o f' the governed: A de
mocracy In a republic; a sovereign
nalloti ot many sovereign states; a
perfect union, one nnil Inseparable;
est»b1i*bed upon thaie principles of
freedom aitKl Justice. eQuallty and
humnnity for which American ps»ncrlJlced llwlr Uvta and Jottherefore believe li. Is my duty t
country to love It; to support 11
istltiitlon: to obey Its laws; t
iifct JU nRp; anrt u> delcnd '
iinni all enemies, witliln an
without Its borders.
MRS. ANNA SNOW
(Twin Palls)
Member ol the Ladles o! tiie Ornnd
Army of the Republic

Asserts Alpheus
Creek Could Be
Source of Water

W riter Finds Hauptman too
Editor, Tlmes-Ncws;
You weren’t Klddlng7 You really
‘Fictional’ for Story Buyers want
to knov where to get good

instructor’s Own
Drama Presented

€

water for Twin Falls, didn't you?
Sometimes I wonder If your moUvu, my dear editor, are as pure
as the driven snow.
Did you ever liear of a s|>orkUng.
disllntii cool. dcIiKhtful. God-Rlvi'n
small stream ctLlled Alplieus creek?
A darling stream, of purest ray se
lf one-fourth of a mile
source on Blue lakes
ranch 10 the place where It ;oli«
the river. It would and could eii.^lly
supply <nu' drinking wnter.
I'm no engineer, but force—eonIrolled tarce — water force — wo«W
water, wouldn't It. without
iniroplng?
MRS- W, A. BAIR
(Tu’ln Palis)

Gopd Results in
Drive to Block
School Declines

Eclllor, Tlmc.s-Ncwj:
We want you to know how grealIj I t opiirtcinic the help you gove
') tile national go>io-achool drive
Inch our agencies nponsored dur1! the past three months,
i ’our support counted greatly In
Hip Bood resultji which have already
been reported to u.^ from many parts
ol the coimtry. Some cltlca have not
recorded an Increase In school at
tendance but report a smaller de! dine U)an In previous war years.
Others xhow a net gnin.
We arc confident Uiat we
continue to have your support for
measures tliat will protect and In
crease educational o]>|iortunltl(s for
tlie nation's young people.
KATHARINE F . LENIIOOT
(Chief, Children's Bureau i
J. W . aTUOEBAKER,
(U. S. Comml.'^sloner of Kducsilon)
WashlnRton, D. C.

Myron Dossett Is Navy Film Shown
Now Metalsmith To Rotary Group

William "Hailey
Made Sergeant

SHOSHONE. Dec. 2- A picture of
the navy at wiir was shown ol the
Rotary luncheon, n ie picture show
ed navy ships rnnging fro«n flat
tops, cruL'icrs nnd battleships do^u
lo unoll P-T bonte.
A letter was read from the dis
trict governor stating tAc Shoshone
club was first. In attendance for
October,, witli S4 per cent atUndanee. Brigham City, U u h , second
trtlh M per cent.

mippet w

b}

USERS
tlc u n the eost «f in lartnisMBt ta
aid U d m titnir
tlu m the Initial cMt. OUur
linportaBt eleastaU to ts&>
•Ider are tha eamot.flttUw.
pertodle ftdMstmfOtt tsd ooB*
t u K u t b d p .. ' • 1'
:
MBS. ItTAOUI B. MABTW.
r BOO

Repairing S e rv ic e for—
W A SH IN G M A C H IN E S
VACUUM C L E A N E R S
R E F R IG E R A T O R S

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewinding • R e p a ir in g
320 S, M ain

P h . 229J

C A R iiM k
In the Hands of

iroud
. . . th a t &re Justly proud
or their work
nes« th at It .u dependable
as their reputaUon. That's
why we offer only tl)«
of mechanical wrvlee
jott oa jo u r ixs, xus mtWa
the xaake or modeL

TUESDAY DEC. 5th
In a d d itio n to o ur r e ^ l a r run o f liv estock %ve w ill h a v e -

50 ,'RTOTE FACE WEANEB CALVES

;

from the Bort Hall Indian Reservation

Let Us Check—
These Vital Points
• Battery
'Radiator : .
•Carburetor

CARS OF PATEAMBS

2 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
!

f r o m th e Pu rl M uHev fu rm a t G oodipff

■

1

PUREBRED HEREFORD BULLS
W e ■will start. aeU liij fa t b ogs a t 12 noon

.

JERQME LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

0

^
SEE

.

• ilgnition

BROWNING AUTOCO.

Sales

BDICK

P h iiM M 4

All Soldiers N ot Vulgar—and
All Do Not Crave for Wliisky

Blltot, Tlmet-Ntwa'.
In writing this (call It what you
will) I am using the dally newspaper
-la my text book, and (he news artlJe (If It can be called newa) headed
'Ueit't how U)t men’ in combat
Qok at thinjs." Thl^ will be found In
Tlmes-News of Nov. 34.
I thlnit this writer and also pub
lisher
• •
lioTi't know Just who lo Indict lo r
»e origin of this loosely written ar
ticle. but I do kno»' It U not con
ducive 10 moral uplift, nor la It
the fellows In uniform who
respect the tradition of true sol
diers. I think It would have been
proper to have said. "Here's how
, in combat look at
these people. Word.< can be heard,
"- • not Itlt. U<iiiil» and nhells can
be liesrd and felt. This U a
lanRuasie any man can uudectita.rul.
despite hH race, color or creed. To
day. we speak their lanmJivRe In no
uncertain lerms.yioWL-vor, ahead of
"s lle.^ a long and treacherous road
J Tokyo.
Our government has pledged Itself
to prosecute the war until the un 
conditional surrender of the Japa
nese ormy. When we dictate the
peace twms, we should Insert »
clause Uul stipulates the banish*
meat of military tralnlog in the
Japanese empire. Herein lies the
key to a permanent pence. This la
the key mat will lock the door to
future Bgnre.wlon and barbarism.
CPU BONAU) MULLINS '
iNew Hebrides)

Service

and m rlng whisky,
I am sure there are millions of
real soldiers who would frown
»«th ilall belns printed aa nc'
especially front page stuff. It a
pears to me the writer was trying
lmpre.is us. with the Idea that
our courageous lokllera over there
are hard gu)i, Irreverent, and
roughnecks. 1 am sure there are m il
lions of mothers and wives and
sweethearU who will resent such
rot.
Imagine Sergesnt York using the
expreulons quoted, yet, 1 am sure all
win agree, he wu a fine courageous
aoldler, worthy ol all respect, fear-

A t Your
SERVICE!

tee. The work of the group Is to take
safety measures In seeing that puri
fying of water in cities and villages
la carried out.

A

COOP

FIGHTER

We Are Open
8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
To Serve You
Wllh a FnQ Lins et
W ESC O T T PRODUCTS.

never pokes hU chin
out, but you lead with
your chin when you
motor un-lniured.
Insure dependably with
OS and avoid raps on
your financial chin.

BHOSHONE, Dec. 3—Bert Terry.
Shoshone, has received appointment
on Uie safety committee of the
American Waterworks association.
Pacific northwest section.
Aa far »s Mr, Terry knows, he la
the only Idaho man oa the commit

J. E. W H ITE
AOENCI - FUONE 217

Gas. Oil. Oreoslof
Balterles. AnU-Prret*
Tire Repalrlnr and Csr ITashlng

W iley Hannon
WESTCOTt
SERVICE
gj)S Bboshene N, Phooe tW f
Opposlle ‘J'clephone Exeb.

Send that hoy in the service

A
TMt tu«M»*4
if D«l».illt'> amr ^
cMppai
In an
■nd niliid u rair bar In >»<
mo Im. Il'i
alS 1. aU rx
U a palHaira datr.

L E T T E R

,/romHOME,
December 3,1944.

• Well Thonksglvlng Is over and
by U>ts time even the turkey liosh
Is all gone. It was celebrated here
mud) the same as always with the
exception that many of you boya
were abjcnt from a lot of well
laden tables,
• The veather here holds gen
erally nice If a little cool and the
city faUiBfi are flooding two ponds
In the hopes thot there will be
cold enough weather to make some
skating this winter,
• We are In Uie middle of our
Sljcth War Loan Drive and most
people feel that buying th at extra
bond Is the least they can do lor
you boyt who are doing so much
mere than thaL The total pur
chases reported oa Monday. No».
37, were $400,000 of • quota ot 13,O«;ooo-for Twin r»lls'c6unty.---

• CU:iitnas buying U in fuU
swing and there doesn't seem to
be the usual stocks ot real Ohrlst->
■ ■
beltad. How-

SKILLED MECHANICS

Livestock Sale

^ 2
SONOTONE

HOME A P P L IA N C E CO.

PLACE YOUR

Grange in Albion
Picks New Staff

ALBIOH. Dtc. 2 - Al Ui* loteUn*
of the Albion Oracle (be (Qllawlng
Utlcen elected: Qeorge Kelly, mas
ter: Charley Cloy, overseer; Mrs.
George KeUey, lecturer; Claud* Sm ^ n s . steward; Mark Bowlden, as
sistant steward; Curtlj Mahoney.
ebftplalQ. Mrs. Jennie Msbocey.
tmstirer; Vard Ohatbum, secre
tary: Weodell Bailey, gatekeeper:
Mrs. Lem« Smith. Oeres; Mrs. liu tne Bowlden, Pomona: Mr*. Bemlc#
Sally, Flora; Mrs. Dahlia Olay, Udr
Assistant steward.
WftlUr Amende n i named (o tha
•JucuUre commltUe.
O n Dee, la. offleen nlsbt, neli
officer will take lome p u t on the

Editor, Tlmas-Nflwa:
The consensus ot opinion of most
AmtileMia on the home ironl wtm*
b« mat the war in the Pacific 1«
good as won. One point worth bear
ing In mind at all times Is that we
' rush not onljr n ruthless army
..... _ sneaking navy, but also the
will of a determined people. It Is no
secret that for more than a goneratlon tho militarists of Japan have
been mouldlcig the wui and the
minds of the people to that of the
army. The Interlocking of Ideas
has been carried o u t In a carefully
calculated c o m p u la o r y military
traltilnj ptwiTam. whlcl\ haa be
come ss much a part of their every
day life as public schoou are n part
of ouia.
Whether we want to admit It ..
nut, Japan has a dectdert advantage
over us In more va.yi than or
determining asset In their favor Is
the relative short distance from the
heart of their Industrial empire
batil# lonci. A glance at any m...
Rives on a better picture of the
etiormliy ot our shipping problc
the Pacific. In tlie time It Ukcs 10
of our cargo ships to carry supplies
and equipment to the phiupplnes,
10 Jopniiese freighters can carry tho
fnme tonnage ihot U takes us lo
carry In four trlpi.
Unlike our ally. Great Brltoln,
.'ho has been, for the most part, de
pendent on the ouL'slde world for
food, Japan Is seU-eufflclent as far
os food Is concerned. Nowhere In
the world U Intensive cultivation
more perfected than in the Japanese
homeland. The Japanese are noted
for the skill with which they tUl
tlieir vegetable gardens on our west
cohst. Since tt\e diet of the people
Japan consists o f rlcc. fish and
vegetables, they have not been
greatly afJected hy n shorlogo '
■H>d iluring the pre.^ent war.
SMtrtAindlHg lhl^ formidable fott.a s are some of the finest fishing
grounds In the world, The nlppon
war loras boast they can feed 12
soldiers dally for what it costs us to
Iced )mI one American doughboy,
Incredible, yet. It U generally ac
cepted as true. Contrast the life of
a Jap soldier lo th at of Jolin Doe.
Automobiles, radios, refrigerators,
theaters, and countlcas otlier lux
uries luve been a part of John Doc'i
every (Uv life. Looking at the Japa
nese side of the picture, we find
comporatlvely few automobiles In
Japan. They even take pride In the
fact tlielr homes aren't cluttered up
with furniture", •
On llie whole the ffrealer majority
of Japanese families have very lit
tle material wealth. Cotuequently,
when a member of their family Is
called Into the irrvlce. he Is, In most
cases, better off than he w'as before.
Aa a result ot this low standard at
living, which has proved an Inval
uable as-iet In this war already, Ja
pan can wage a Ions »nd exhaustive
war.
Tht met!. lmport»«t t»*to» undtf
lying the Japanese way of life. Is thi
fanatic belief In the divinity of the
emperor, 'ro them Jie Is not only
the cflmmander-ln-ch!ef. but also
tVitlr god. To die lo r the emperor
Is Uie greatest honor a aoldler can
receive.
Regardless of what might be said,
we can never alter the opinions of

lea and loyal to all &U 6bU|iU)nrr ot a soldier. Yea, u d ve baTB oQ*
Uons of Sergeant York* lo the miW
vice today, when Use opportunity •'
presetiU lUelf. Vou cant build np
morality and rererence by eulottelng .
“le vulgar.
But since the comnKmder-tn-chlel
takes Qod's name In vain, so we .
are told, there ought not b« too
much reverence expected ot tho
soldlM* or lallor. A Midler’s effU
clency Is not measured by his vt>3>
gar tongue, nor does the reader of
the dally paper measure the efXU '
cleticy of a writer by his toS|« p*a.
And Utat’s what I think.
W, R. BnADSHAW
aUog mm

• . Most ef Iho Mexican NattonaU
brought-In here for Held work
hare gone sad a recent story In
the Tlmes-Kews ststes that we
wlU probably have th*m back
again next summer. In most esses
they prm-td to be wllUns worker*
and were a big aid In setting the
crops harreited.

It all happened on Saturday, Dm.
2nd, and there was candy for oil
the youngsters.
• “nie ordinance fUlng the new
city llmiu of Twin Palls has been
passed and nlany of you will cotne
home to a Twin Palls that Is about
twice as big as the one you left.
That U It will be about twice ns
big In area if not In populaUon
at«l It new people conUnut to
coma here as they have been do
ing It will be about twice as bis
In population also.
• PoottAH In MailB Valley is now
a thing of the put for another
year and the high schools In these!
parts are fiettlof ready for an
other season of basketball. First
thing we know It wlU be baseball
about. The time does slip by. On

• Lt. ElUnge Read ot RaUey has.
been listed u missing In acUon
oTer Oermany slnee Nov. 15. Lt.
Henry B. Pharrii, Jerome who had
been missing In action bes return
ed to his base In Italy. I t Jack
Oennls. Filer wUl be reassigned
from Santa Ana after compIeUng
100 missions. He Is a bombardier
and hM SQ mUston In the Aleu
tians and 60 alsilons in Italy. •

• MaJ. B. U Stowe. Tirla PaSs.
has been awarded the bronxe star
for meritorious service Id the OBI
theoter. Walter W. Olson, BuM,
stationed with .the Third. Army ln__
Prance has been promoted to iKe
rank pf tnalor. Pvt. Rlchstd w .
MncDonflld, formerly of Twla
FalU has been killed In action la
Prance.
• in os\eot (he gmtest aU-tlght,er aerial batUes In hlstoiy s group
of Mustangs led by MsJ, J. E.
Broftdhead of Rupert flocounted
for 90 enetny aircraft out of a
total ot B8 knocked down.
• Lt. Allen Duvall, Twin Falta has
been awarded the distinguished
flylns cross for-achievement in.

_ • Barriet-Jean-Bllnger-tonnstly---of HaUey and now a Red Cross
staff assistant has arrived safely
tn England.
• capt. M. s. Ale«nder ot Oo«JIng haa reeecitly been awarded the
bronee star. Cspt. Alesander Is.
with the First Anny in Gennany. :
' • one of Ute hauler ennts of
IhJs 'War happened whtn th e
brothers Shirley met lo France. ,
Capt. Charles Shirley is a dental
officer and statt Bgt. Oeoe Bhlr-.
ley Is with a tank unlL aens Shirley Is Iron Tvbi Falls.

• WAC Marjorie Byram, Twta
9 Pvt, Ross E. Judd, Burley wsa
PalU, one ot the tin t WACs-to
killed when a 0-4B crashed near
see overseas duty recently spoke'
Esparto, c a t . Sgt.
--"t*tS^“? h S ilS r tT ll5 - '^
son. Declo, has beAi mlsslng'lh ac
tion over Oermany slnee Nor. 8
and Pfc. W. F, Elsslnger, lUng
• O f an the iweu letters DeU
BUI wts killed In scUon on Leytd.
Weller’s has been getting fron m fellows in the servlce-ont'ot the .-:
* Prt. Charles H. KfeK&y of Twin
best was recelred from Pto. Rlcb--^'
Palls hss received his second
ard Hammond who is lomnrhe* .'
wotind In action while tn Prance.
Bis first came at the Anzlo beach-' in Belgium: n U letters llks.tben.'• -Hie
ship, 8 8 1. B . Per>
that >&ak« ^is'tesUu-hav. «sft« '
head. Capt. Bnste PataUr, Twin
: rtne named tn hoao; ot one ot the
you boys are to hear tr m hoaeb
PUls is bsek in this counUy after
tounden of what Is now known as
Another sweU letter ooaa to m
nearly two yean service in the
Maslo Valley 'wis lattnohed In
Sgt Wayne A. Puller asktagrfor
south PscUlc. ■
Texas recently, lie-christening
news of -a lot ot hto pals.>WeU'
was done by Mrs. J. M. Pierce of
aee U u t he gtU It t o a .m m got
• . Gpt. CUTOl Tyltr U ham«
Twto PiBl.'
a damly letUr trcm SgtVU, Ik,--.
Ing after two and a htlf years In
_________
____________
the south Padfle. Lt. Louis B. -Washburn somswhsro in PnnM.:\X'.
, ____
' • 'iroull
remember
that
Id '»
tonner letter we mentlcwed_th*._.Riutfan. Rupert is now piloting *trouble lhal the Jsp Camp w u
p
---------------- « with a TBtenm tighter
-------group
taaTlng . . . wtU a-necDt repent
la Xurope. OpL'nilUr Does, Twin
from tha Wsshlngton otflce of the.
Falls hss been awarded the purple ■want ^ these gtnetal.'leUsnii
iVmA exonerated both men against
heart for Injtmes recelred bt u - ■ If you wlUTwiltiTdlrertVM T
whom chsrges were brought and
tlonreceoUy-tnPrtnce. ■
-weUsr'a.'weTl pronl#i#rth“ suted thsl aU the chargea were
leuer-viu M auw«nd.;i
• Lt.. litese M, 'tmiams v ia
entirely wtlhout
wewIttdopur.Urt«)
booM TCoeatly but hss retoreed
• Tlie yoanier geaer»Uon o f Twla,. to P t Meade for tessslgamest;
Palls and vklnlty had one ot the ' M.-Oamdr, E. W. MCBrataBjr.
former Buhl doctor has r e t n m e d , .
biggest dsys ot the 7sar. I t was
(be aonusl visit to down tow u. oa.'Ua?e.tram.oTtr three y e u i.v 'is jc
streets ot old Saint Wet bbnselt.
dntjr-uuhe PaelBe;• As additional proof of the ter>
UUty of Msglo Valley farms Mr.
P; R. Otrllng brought In to the
Tlmes-Ntn office a turnips which
Upped the Kalts at an' «vea M
pounds with the Isrtest ot the
three welgbloi l i pounds.

-xiB ABovi l a n n u r m b u t b s c u m p a n d j u i l k d t o
OOAST ODABOk W A a WAVS. ■ P A B .tM A SnO .AO m U K S.
v m , M XM nm o t . x m t m a a i:
M

o i
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New Junior Leaders of Boy Scouts

P iS TG U D H E ’S
BACKFfi

NEW YORK. Dfc. 3 WV-Father
Slllon Is horns at lut.
It WM a few mlnulM before mldnlRht Thunda; vhcii the police*
at ui
monn
tan.
"n'« brought nomcone liome to
- you,” the pollccmiin Uild Brother
I Lawrence, who gtooil In the vcsU' bulc.
Brolhrr Uwrenre fnc«l n ninnll.
hatlcAi tnnn In a Ronicai cojinr nnd
thrcaUlJarc, pnlrlu-d ca.vork wlitcU
covcrcd a OI chlrt nnd dmiRnrccs.
"I'm Frtihpr iJlllim," ihe smnll
prleM »nld. "I Jiisl got In froti
Cfilnn."
Insldf, In the wnrmlh n» th>
monnJtco’, M»gr. Eilwnrd Dillon, i
<7-yc
alive
Conn.. told ol ji)iirm:yliiK lli.OOO
nilk.i tmm 6hu«l, liiii»)h provltict;.
with no moiipy or rxtrn clothlnic
nnd, nnwl ol tlip lliiu-. wllhoui
mn.ss kit, He liml kuih‘ to Shnsl 13
years uko, iiiid Icur vi-jir.s Inter
cnnic prtlcct Apo«i)lir r.f thp provInor,
Pur four vpnm, t'atiicr IDlllnii relatfd, ht rcTTiniiicd wllh his jwople
Tlie lit j-oulti. tlKinn nbovp, examinlnr tlie oftklnl Sfoul n*rkerchlff. mnki- op the Green Daf conferthrnufih the tc'rrnri< nnd niirCcrlng
(it Jnp:inw Iximlimi:. In Scjjlcin- encp r«mmlltrr f.,r I9IS. They wrrr riectfd J.y fellow Smut. In leulon *t the local hlpfh achool Batordar.
U.T lip Ipfl Slin-M ijv pliin-- for They arr ilrft Ir. Hlhtl (ialrn MrMuter, tn>np 45. iUnirn: Kildlr Gunnlnr, troop B5, Wcndrll: Hay Illaraty. irrxip I. Uulil; Tril Takaya, troop 123. Hunt; Lunnir llcnfraw, committee chairman, troop 85, Wendell,
CluincklnK. Frum tlnrc he hltfhand I»nb ()il«rr»,
71. Twin l-'alla. (.Starf plio(o-en tradnicl.
hlUed to C;ilciilti., «lii re h« shlppet
rliic crew of n coiivdy. ntiy-lliri-c
dn}« Inter he rrnctird New yorlt.

Sen.ate Two-Tliirds Rule' Peril
Wounded Soldier
To World Peace, Says Daniels
Now at Bushnell
WASHINOTON, Dec, 2 WV-JoMOAKLEY, Dec. J-Wc. Mnrlon R.

Button, who was wounded In the
Invasion of Prance. Is now a pntlent
ot the Bushnell hospital nt Drleham Clly, Utah. He returned to the
United States a month ago and wns
ft patient in a hospIUl at Charleston, N, C, From ilierc ho wna sent
to Spoknne, Wntli, nnd then to
Bushnell,
His pnrcnt-1. Dr. nnd Mn«. R. J.
Sullen, VLiltcd lilm d1 the hu'pltnl
lft*t week,
Prlvntc Sutlon rnlcrcd the scrvlce
In July, liH3. and trained In M iirj’Innd In ordnance nnmuuiltlun.

phus Daniels, secretary of the navy
In Woodrow Wilson's cabinet, today
•aid the future pence of Ihe world
endangered by retention of the
two-Uiirds senate rule governing
trcnlv mtlflcatlon.
UrclnR Iminedlnie nclnptlon or n
resntullon whirh umilii ninemi tne
liiitinn in iillw rnllflMtlim hv
Jorlly vole of M li ho
t
conKres.', Danli-ls lolcl Uie iioiine
ludleliiry commlttrr:
n.^ lonK
cmr-thlrd nf Ihe
nfiiatof* can prcitnt ilic rallflcatlon of n trr.ily. ihr sword of
Dnmncles will hnni; ovrr the hcnd of
majority rule In a rrpulillc foundI u|>on the principle of consent
of the governed."
Tho whlte-licnlr<«d publl.ihrr of
tlie Ralclsh. N. C.. News nnd Ob
server. former nmbai^ndiir to Mex
ico nnd reputedly llie only person
cnllcd "chlPt" by Pre.'lilnil Hoo.'ievcll (Who served os nuL'.lant f^ecretnry of the navy under him),
mnlntnined relenllon nl Ihe present
mctho<i Is n "aword of delunt" of
popular will.

With training sessions featuring
and with election of the conference
committee for 1S4S as one of .the
[hllghta, some 60 Boy Scout Jun
ior leaders met Saturday at the
high school In Green Bar conferThe conference was under direc
tion of nay Balmforll), Snake river
area council executive, nnd Lorry
Umrtln, council ik-Ul executive.
Nnmed to the committee for 1045
—from now on the conference In the
central district Is planned as an an
nual affair—were Lonnie Benfrow.
troop 95. WendfU, cliftlrjmD; Oalen
Mc.Master, troop 4S. Hansen: Eddie
Ounnlng. troop 05, Wendell; Bay
Bluvnty, troop 1. Buhl; Tod Takaya,
trOop 123, Hunt, and Bob Odgerz,
troop 71, Twin Fnlls.
RegLilmtlon for the conference
started at 10 a. m. with opening
ns-icmbly in the school auditorium
getting underway at 10:30 a. m.
Group confercnce started 30 minutes
later.
First order of business In the
afternoon, following lunch, was
nomination and election of the of-

4-H HOSTS SIARI

Injured Doc Tells
Wliere to Inject

OAKLAND. Calif., Dec. i iJPt —
LIcul. Robert Grossman. 44. of St.
Loiil.i, navy doctor from Camp Shoe
maker, directed hospital corpsmen
where to Inject morphine to ease
his pain while ho lay critically inJurtd today, pinned In a wrccked
' car. In which he was riding
with Chief Storekeeper Howard Holllfleld, Jr.. from Camp Parks, crash
ed Into the rear of an 18-ton truck
load of steel.
Doth of Crossman^s lega appeared
broken. HoUlfleld. however, suffer
ed shock only, and was able to drair
himself from the. wrecked car.
Because of the doctor's position,
pinned u^de^ the dashboard of the
the hospllAl corpsmen could
>ee where to put their needles.
The doctor calmly directed them.

1,000 Club Bidden
To FDR Inaugural
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 «>> President Roosevelt fias directed
that members of the one thousand
club of Democratic cnmpalgn
trlbuiors be Invited ■ “
White House. He left up
Vice-President- EScct T r u m t ..
whether Truman will tako the oath
olflce In the precedent-breaking
back porch ccremony or will bo
the capltol In o separate
function.
This became known in congress
today u an Inaugural committee
headed by Senator Byrd D.. Va.
awaited arrival of a guest list anc
her daUk from the White House.
More than 600 persons already ....
undentood to have been listed for
coveted bids to the ceremony,
culding thane who contributed
leut 11,000 to the election of the
Rooteveit-Truman ticket and thus
btftme members o f the one ibotuand club.

New Activity Head Burley Air Cadet
For Hunt Center Begins Training

Even First Grade
Tots Earned Cash
In Farm Harvest

None Hurt When
Truck, Bus Crash

Epidemic at Filer
=dWayrBeiGhecked

Women Urged to
Assist Wounded

Germaiis at Paul
Camp Good Labor
.

Plea to Probate
Wilson Will Filed

Leads Service

OHIOAOO, Dec. 3 m —Work of
the natSon^s farm boys and girls in
wartime along the food producUon
line commanded spoUlght attention
today as hundreds gathered for the
annual 4-H club and third wartime
Chlcngo market fa t stock show.
The youngsters, however, were i .
boasting of their achievements but
met to plan for the future and Im
prove post performances. But rec
ords disclose that bistr year they
raised 10,000 acres of war gardens.
11 million chlckcns. turkeys nnd
ducks, 580,000 head of livestock. BO.t) tiead of dairy cattle, and canned
I million quarts of farm produce.
It also showed that alnce Pearl
Kttbor the boys and girls Irom the
farms have coliectcd more than 300
million pounds of scrap and sold
more than HO million dollars worth
of war bonds nnd stamps.
During tho acaalons the youngsters
will be feted by various concerns . LIKUT. MILES E. LEACH
and many will receive scolarshlps
. . . naral chaplain at Son Val
and war bond prltes for their
ley who will
the address at
achievements.
the annual Elka memorUi terrlecs htr« today. The service* are
open la the public. INary photoatarr tn*Ta»ln*|

JOSErilUS DANIELS
N RRTlrfiNS TO 8 IIIP
3/c
Paul K. Smith sjvcnt Ills fiirlousli
Group ronfcrcnce also featured
home with his parents, Mr. und Mr«.
In tho ofternoon nnd new games
Joseph A. Smith. Si'ainnii Smith
and new .itunta were dlscusaed.
attended Buhl high school, und en
Movies ot the wildemc.is pack trip
listed In the nnvy aller rccelvlns
la.1t summer were shown.
Operntlon ot the llupcrl prisonertminlng ni Son EHcgo.
The conference closed wltli dele
ciiinp. which now homes gates jolnlnK In the Scout oath as
^ 0 Is a veteran of Bevernl InDa sou have s heart , . . itnd of-war
aernian Internees, some of whom led by Bcout Renfrew.
viUons. nnd rcccnlly was In
snio fcpnre Unit?
Invasion of southern Frnticc.
iiftvo been taken on the western
Then maybe you can come to the front, will bt‘ explained to Klvnnli
He hn« seen nctlon In both the
Medltcrmncnn nnd Caribbean sciu. Id of seviTul wiVM of servlccmen memhcn during their Thursdny
ho are despcrntply m need of help noon luncheon meeting by Ueut.and both the Atlantia and PncJflc
oceans. Seaman Smith has now r< of the humnn vnrlely.
Col. Dolt B. Smith, cump commandAt least thrrp servicemen’s wivc.s
turned to his ship.
officer.
.1 this eommunlty arc expecting ad IHK
In his first iiddreja In Twin FalLv HUNT. Dec. J—J . Wesley Johns
BURLEY. Dec. 2—AvlaUon Cadet
ditions to their famillrs In the Im Uie colonel will probably dltcuss the ton has been appointed community
Lowell J. Udy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
mediate future. Tiicy linvo nppealof the German prisoners, nnd activities'supervLwr at the Mlnl- Dale Udy. 147 South Miller. Burley,
ed to every ngency and cveo' source work
the Italians who preceded them. In oka project.
has begun his primary flight train
they know, for women or girls to the hnr^'cat UiLt year. .
Johnston, a native of Hoopeston. ing at Thunderblrd field, Glendale,
jre for their children while they
III. attended the College of Puget Arlt
Hill KinE l.'< chairman of the
re at Uie hospital.
Sound, Tacoma, from l(r27 to 1929 Before entering the service he at
Tliey hftvcn-t bten able to find mlttcc In charge of the progra ...
Claude H. Detwellcr Brmnged for and In IB30 was graduated from
the Albion State Nornjal, He
— ^Prom-flrat irradert-to hlRh-aehool ousokcepers or child alteiidants for Ulf-SHtOKeJ* ■to-bo“ l>mDril,— Tlrt Oronre--Wiillam»--coHc«ei Chicago, tended
warmaTy~llat8un~pllot-beforg-belie nor money. And speaking of luiicheon-meeting will lake place in where he studied group wort
senlort. atuilcnts tn Twin Falls
comliig a cadet.
schools moved Into Ihe ••money money—wlien Kolilltfs' nnd sailor? the Park hotel.
physical education odmlnlstrati(
HU wife, Mra. Lowell Udy, Is
claM” during the rtcent harvest va- wives are gettinu MO to (100 a month
From 1830 to 1037 he was boys’ residing at Phoenix. Arlr.
cation, ft report from A. W. A!orBon, maintenance, tiiey cannot nfford to
worker tn Hull house. Chicago, from
pny »7i for ninlds nnd iioiutkecpers.
Mhool aupcrlntcndent, discloses.
to IM l recreation supervisor
AnoUicr serviceman's wife, mother
All students In all tchooLi. who
the Chlcogo recreation com Paul Man Based in
' t»-o chJIdrejj. sJiouJd Iw Jjospltaldevolfid lime to Ihe recent harvest,
mittee and In lO i! was a migratory
eomcd M0,M1JI2. There were 1.453 iMd for X-rny and medlcnl trentcomp labor manager wtih the.PSA.
Netherlands indies
JEROMC, Dec. 2-Heavy fog was The last two years has been assist
boys nnd girls emplo>’cd nnd the-y ment. Yet It Is impossible fbr her
PAUL, Dec. 3 — Opl. Ralph Mnrto receive that much-nceded med blAmed by deputy sheriffs here lor ant field . director with the Red
worked it total of 12,isa dnj-i.
Broken down In gmdcn, the in- ical attention until she can ' ' on accident Involving on Idaho Cross, serving in the FIJI islands ston Is now sUUoned In the Nether
Power company truck and a pas-wn- and in the front lines at Bougaln- lands E ul Indies. Corporal Marston
eoraea were earned as followa: First someone who will care for her
who left with the first contingents of
Ber bus loaded wIth'JBpnncse which vUle.
Bradc: M4j)6; aecond grade. J183.54; children In her absence.
draftees. Is In tho engineers. He
third grntlc. $11S.$8;' fourth grade,
Women are asked to come to Ihe occurrcd'al 9:40 a. ni. today at the
landed in AustraUa. In the
le early
' *80SJ7; fltUi grade, $CS8.e3, an d aid of fellow residents, do sotr Intersection of Lincoln and Main
sprbig of 1944 and
tatloned
sUth grade. »,337.13. Total days housework and some clilld caro for _ streets, There were no Injuries,
there until September when; he
Ernest Weckhnm, Jerome, driver
worked, 3^37. Tot»l earned,
little less money In these Instances.
was transferred to his present base.
497.30.
Tl>ey.may notify Mg. Bessie Clark of the p o ^ r company. tnick.-ltold
“rHe-Jj=abrother-'
of-Ronald
-Mafierenth gmd'.. . . at the employment seri'lce, phone" ■Dcpuly' Sheriff James Purdy-that
fnulty vision caused by heavy fog PILEn. Dec. 2—No new eases ot stoi, who operates the Texaco sta.>
• 010.711;: eighth grade, (7,111.68; ninth. 3140. .
and a moisture-covered windshield scarlet fever have been reported Uon In PfluL
. M,70<,51.
51. Tolt.
Tolal days worked. 4,814.
obstructed Ills view to such on ex here since the epidemic of*30 cases
Totnl earned. $20,817.18.
tent that he did not sec the oncom was reported yesterday. Dr. 13. T.
High school: Tenih grode. $10.- ^JA C O Z Z Iw
Parkinson, south central district
in g bus. .
623.70; n th grade, )T330.70, an d
The bus was driven.by Joe Y. health unit head, said today.
I3lh grode, t6.373JH. Total days
Continued cooperation of re^- - Ibe original injector-type .Yamamoto. Deputy Purdy estimat
•worlted. 4.«67. ToUJ earned, »24,Stating that “seven Twin Palls ed damage to both vchlcJea at ap- dents, parUcularly those who have
631.44.
chUdren of school age, was asked by PUMPS & W ATER
"These flgures.” Morgan said, "are women are needed Immediately by --- Imatcly *125.
the doctor. Person* noUelng any
approxinAtrJy fS.OOO under thou of the United States medical depart
tho symptoms, which include na
' SYSTEMS
I
M year ago. in IBU ve had a tbree- ment to train os hoaplfal (echnldnns
In the work of healing our wounded United States, Spain
sea, »ore throat, and presence of a
• week honreatwatlon. This year th e service
men,”
Mayor
Bert
Sweet
has
should report the matter to
period was two weeks.'
For deep and shaUov wells
Sign A ir Agreement rasb.
issued the following sppeal;
lelr personal physician or to Mrs.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 ( « —The ...tther Choulcs, district health
•TWO Importont fen»ns, .....
manltarlan und one self InUrest. United States today signed a com. Dr. Parkinson said.
ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO.;
BhouJd impel seven local women to merclal a ir transport agreement •niroughout the remolnder
fill these.vscaDcJes In army hos- with Spain permitting American
UO-ttt Main ATe. S. Pb. 1S9W
by applying Immedlatel; ' services to operate three routes to
: Africa frpm_MiaLJ- '
; ' PAUL, Dec.........
-curement office at 160
P L U M B IN G ;* H E A T IIif c
• ■bi"thlJTre*t%^„
—
phone soot:------prisoners or war. .who Iiave replaced
The agreement, effective* at once,
so doing, they will not only
A L W A T S O N ’S _
the llallaaj fonnerljr interned at tho
war heroes, they will assure provides - th at Spain may openta _
camp here, a n the better farm ...... own self Interest of pcstwar routes.of comparable Importance to
• P A IN T S T O R E
. vorkert, the work o{ both natloaal- careers,- Mayor Sweet said. ••Plist and over territory controlled by (he
AD
ot Sica Palntlag
. Itlei vac pfalsed by Ueut.*i:!ol. D ott postwar Jobs are going to skilled United States but they remain to be
• E.-8mlth, conanandlng officer. -.
person*. *ueh as • women in the worked out ‘ at sueb time as the Pan Une ef Falnto A Wan Paper
-“Our farm progntm this year haa womer-« anny corps medical tech.
............................... to pte'Acme Quality Paint*
' ; been wry lueeessful, both tn Idaho nlclan proram and other WAG
14S and ATe...B.,..,_ ; P ^ U M
a Spanlah air carrier."
- -w»d to' Montana," tald the colonel work.”
today.', ' ...........................
. ■ qennana,.scae ot them captured
Rabbit m eat has come-lnto fi
os tberartenifnm^ who have come jpoBsortn* p»up> ittfh u tJ» WMO
, ; In to U)» Camp b m during the last and the Idaho stata extension serr>
past
.....lew moaUa, haw ^numbered m
• .rmanr as 1,400 In Uw fields in one
.:
the commanding offltser said.
The Itallaoa who bad been here ora

Here’s a Way to
Assist Wives of Kiwanis Will Hear
Men in Service Camp Commander

Bunday Morning, December 8,1944-

true Ufa pictures were giveit—and
pareaU and friends of the Wash' igton school Cub pock members
alned an Idea of what some Cubs
ant tq be when they grow tip.
The program, which featured tho
stunts by the pack members, w
sUged at the school Friday ev

[flclals In chaise report that
record attendance for any Indoor
pack.metting.to date was attained
at the session..DurliB\the business
session it was announced that the
nest pack session would be Jan. IS,
1S<5 and tfiae Uie (heme woufd be
-Music,'*
Chief -DreamsAt Friday's session Sklppy Pierce,
den chief, "dreamed" that his den
Cub member* were Bugs Bunny.
Bed Ryder, Tannn. Mickcy Mouse,
Donald Duck and others, and all
were actcd out during the progmm:
doctors and their assistants per
formed a mock operation under di
rection of Dick Bailey, den chief,
while Charles Palmer's den of Cubs
presented tlieir preview of occupa
tional endeavors from polltlca to pi
lots. Bob Odjers den stressed the
military view In living picturea from
"ler to farmer.
Awards for achievement were glvn to 19 Cubs and three new boys
ere presented with their Cub
lembershlp cards. Tho new Cuba
r« Keyne Thrnie. Oeofff* Avaot
and Bobby Joe Prederickson.
Annual Dks memorial services will
Dadfet and Arrowa
0 held In their temple today nt 2:45.
Wolf badges and gold and silver
The address wiU be by Ueut. Miles arrows were awarded to Keith HarE. Leach, naval chaplain. Sun Val
ley hospiui. The event will be open
to the public. Doors will be open ~' son, Frank Orant, Jack Garrett, Bil
3:30 p m.
ly Bass,-Raymond Peek, Robert Rlg>
Program.
ler. Bob Prederickson. Deo PrederOpening selection by Mrs. O. P.
Duvall: opening services by officers
of the lodge: Invocation by Charles Ralph Conant and Walter Olsh.
Cmbuee, lodge ciiaplaln: roll call
Complimented on tho "fine show
of absent brothers by Herman Delss. ing and advRncement" made In their
secretary; selection by the Elks respective dens were don mothers
quartet, composed of O. P. Duvall, Mrs. Lawrence Hall. Mrs. WlUlam
Lem Cbnpln, D. C. Pnrrott nnd Campbell. Mn. H. C. Ferguson and
James Reynolds; memorial response Mrs, Leo Campenu.
by lodge offlcera; solo by Mr. Reyn
olds; address by Lieutenant Leach:
entire congregation singing "Auld
Lang 6yne.“

PetlUta for probate of a wiQ was
filed Friday by UsKsrtt WUson
Peck in the matter of the estate of
Lenna--B.-Wlla<m.-who dled'hero
Oct. 27.
Heirs to tbe estate, which con
sists ot real and personal property
in Twin Falls cousty, valued at
*35,000 are listed as foUows: Mar
garet W Peck, the petitioner, Twin
Polls: Hubert Wilson Peck, grand
son. In military service; PricUU J.
Peck, granddaughter. Tb Iq Palls.

d the hearing for Dec. 1.
x>«Utlon for imbate of a w»u a*au
was fUed Frid4y by Ining Delos
Voaburg tn the matter of the estate
of Etta Vosburg. who died at Oak
land. Cal.. May 20. tlie wUl Is dated
Dee. 31. 1827.
The petitioner Is named a« execu
tor and hoa conienied to act as
such. Tlie estate, coniliting of real
estate In Twin Falls county, is
valued In the petition at (le.ooo.
Harry Benoit, Twin Palls. Is at
torney for tlio petitioner.
Judge C. A. Bailey, scehduled the
hearing for Dec. H.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ELKS’ IM O R IAL
S M E S TODAY

Filer Man Sues for
Rent Alleged Due

Complaint was riled Friday In pro
bate court by WUllam M . Price
against A. U. Martin, both of Filer,
In which Price charges Martin with
owing rent due since (5ct. 31, at the
Punernl sen’lces for Oscar M. rate of (12.50 a month.
Etter were held at J p. m. Friday
The plaintiff asks for a writ of
at the White mortuary chapel with restitution of poese-islon: a reason
Rev. H. G. McCalllster officiating.
able sum for the amount due and
cost of suit.
Raybom & Hayborn, FUer. are at*
B. McCracken. VIrgll McBride.
toreny for the pInlnUff.
Honorarj- pallbearers: T. Sander
son, Fred Harfler, L. S, McCracken,
Don Slafroril, J, L. Cordes. Curtis
Turner.
P. a DAVIS
Interment was In Twin Falls All Wool - Made-to-Meosure
cemetery.
and coa ts
for MEN or WOMEN

Last Rites Held
For 0. M. Etter

While RctappitiK Yours
N O CHARGE

surra

Foreclosure Aimed
At Cassia Creek Co.

A L R O BINSO N

:aVt»w

410

s.

Ph'oit* 75

BOISE. Dec. 2 MV-U. S. District
Attorney John A. Carver filed suit
In federal court today seeking forecloseure on a (50,000 mortgage held
by the federal government on properUes ot the Cassia Creek Irriga
tion company. Burley.
.. n.-Jied that Kulp be enjoined
from Interfering with water rights
held by the company unUl the case
Ja_dccl(ttd.
The government chnrges that
company has failed to make pay
ments on the note, for which the
mortgage was security. The money
was to have been tised for buylnff
land at the Bar-M ranch in Cassia
founly and water rtshta on the Baft
river and Cassia creek.
M. M. Ward Is president and J.
Roy Eames secretary of the Irriga*
tion company.

.F u r C o a t s
See Our Large Stock— Coats or Strollers

$ 1 1 0 .0 0
D Y E D FOX
R E D FOX
MUSKRATS
PONY

I STANDARD

$ 3 0 0 .0 0

M I N K D Y E D CONEY
N O R T H E R N SE A L
M A R M IN K
R A C C O O N D Y E D OPPOSUM

JS T S
■your motor will show you
power, that It never bad
befw rten we flC yottr
tank with Lower's ffos and
one tank full will prove it.

C O A T S
Pur Trimmed or plain taUored styles
-Both dress and sports. W e have an
imusual large selection, picked for
style and color assortment In olzea
for the hani-to-flt. SUea for Juniors
l6-iatr» large siiea tip to B8—

L O W E R '’S
Standard
Seryice Station

$ 1 8 .5 0

$59.50
Christmas Suggestions
Sweater8.....$l,98 t o $8.95 Robes_____$5.S0 to (14.95
: « 2 .9 8 u p
...$1.98,ap
....$2,98 up B ag s._
Pajam as -

( iO P T

. B oxed Hankie8....$1.00 op

n

SALES

jJtMTTWtedBlaU*.

- .u

WIUi tha unoimtement'ttiat
V!^:.eun|>;<'bafTeft pncfam has been
............ ’-*tdi-rth*:oolonel‘ft>ruier wtbat AO wlnter progtani ot
aeUilUM U tdanncd for th a

W E N

S U N I« Y r

. GroceSrles - Meats • Gasoline
Opeo Ever; EveainR; Until

r ...“BOB” TUCKER’S DRIVE »
I , . W « r t r i n M a i i ;r

r

^:

b

m

M-W.

ora.' Printed jerSeys

B I L L F O L D S . . . FITTED C A SES
• V.Tlte C L A S P S . . . . ^ . C H A I N S ' . - , ; . . ,
A S H T R A Y S . . . BINGS
. ..ALWAYS OOnilBOT T6 OnfS OR RECBiVB '

*

Mm ;

and wobls. A ll sizes. 7 ^ ,9

P E E S O N A L T.0 U C H

U s e fu l, P ractital, Long Lastiiig, Mem..........
. o ry •h o ld in g G ifts . . . . f .

io:oo p. M.
TU» Week
I'IC E CREAM,SPECIAL
H ailfO lp iK d , QUART. — 35^-

New frocks arri^nng ■
.5 0 ^
daily. Black
andrcol-— .5 5
. ___
' ‘.'••lo

' GIFTS THAT HAVE-THAT
.
'
,,
I

New'
S i i a i rm
t tw
t dysuro
r jiW
-oinar*
e en^
-itte' im<»»rcbafle£?8yve l ^ l e a ' t
•foT’t h M e f g d e j ^ ^ ^

■
,

Bundle MoT»in?. DKemb«r 8,164i

T IM ES-N EW S, TWIN F A L L S , ID A H O

Original Pageant
To Be Presented
- A tL .D .S . Church

Former Twin Falls Girl Weds;
Myer and Miller Vows Pledged
||

Jlr . and Mrs. EciKar Bour<juin, former residents
.
Twin Falls, have announcci
the marriage of their d a u g h 
t e r , M n r y Elizubeth.
t(
Charles A. Chirke, chief r a d
iomAn in the nnvy, and so n of
M r. and Mrs. W iH iam
„
Clarke, Des Moines, la . The
double -ring ceremony
was
performed the evening
Oct. 28. in the ehnpel o f the
F irst Baptiat church, S an D i
ejro, by the Rev. E d w ard
Cnnieh.
■nic bnrtei gown » ks oI -whlu
with K lacc yoke, (uINIenglh
iniffcd sirevea. and > lonK rounded
irnln. Her nnjertlp-lcngtli veil ' ■
'
(mm A iDce ilara. Her bouquet
or gnrdcnlu Ued with while satin
ribbon.
Wcddlof Alt«nd&nU
Mlu Joyce Rose, malU of honoi.
dressed Ui » gowti ot rose lafIota and curled a bouquet of white
clirysantliemumj. Miss Normft Jean
Maxfl-ell. brldetmald, wore aqua tnfleta and carried nut chrysnnthemwna. Boiti attendimu wore gur*
dcnlu In their hair.
Ueutenuit B. P. Devliu was best
man. Dale MutiU. Edwwd Strof
and the brW«» brother, A. O. Waynt
Bourqoln, vers uihm.
Hie room v u decorated In tall
candelabra and high urns ot foU
Jlowers. Mlu Jcwi Anderson, sons
"t Love Thee" acconiponlcd by M n.
A au th Wriffe. pianist, who also play,
the wedding marclic.s. Attending
the ceremony were 50 friends
relatives.
Following the ceremony. 25 guests
attended the reception held nt the
home of the bride's purento In Son
Dlega Mr. Clarlis and his bride then
left for Warner Hot Springs. Cntlf..
en rout« to Dei Motnes to visit the
bridegTDom'i parents.
Formerly of Idaho
Mr*. Clarke, who (onnerly nttcnd•d the Twin PaDs high school, la a
grndnate ol the Ban DIeKO hlRh
school and before her marriage
employed there.
The bridciiroom U a gradUBte ol
the BL«t high school, Des Moines,
and has recently returned from the
south Pacific where he served for
33 months and li now awalUng

Recent Brides

>t n. H.
A group ot “war wlve^' who make
Red Crow surgical dressings every
Monday night, arranged a progres'
five dinner party recently in celS'
braUon of ThanksglTlng,
M n. Charle* A. CUtke. the
The fUit wune was served ot the fom er Mary Eiltabelh hournuin.
home ot Mn. R. W. Cole I
Twin Fallf. who wu rnarrled la
Read apartments; the second
October at Sat> Dlr(«. ISUff enhorn# ot Mrs. H. Q. Uuterbach. tha CT»Tlngt.
BelleTlUc apartmentj:- the main
« w r» at the home of Mrs. P. H.
fltowell, with Mti. William Murplvy
M tha boatew. and the dessert
eourw at the home of Mrs. Walter
Craig.
^
Special gueaU wire Mn. C. R.
V Weaver and Kin. Uarjorla Herbert,
vho also make surgical dressings
«tUi the group.
Other* present were Mrs. I''aye
Robinson, Mn. Deanor Doss, Mrs.
Bd Crane, Mrs. Kay Nutting, Mrs.
Walter Benften. Mr*. LUlUn I * n .
ham, Mrs. Virginia Xmbler, Mrs.
Harrr 8. McCoy. Mr*. AJ Muckenthaler. Mrs. Grace Boster, Mr*. Bun<
nle Sams and Mr*. Jeanette PaUls,
Kimberly.
w « w
Ejection of ofjlccr* was featured
• t the annual Christmas no>host
dinner held by member* of th#
Post MotroW club Friday after
noon at tha home of Mrs. E. A.
liindon. chairman. Those elected tor
the 19i5 term are Mr*. PVank Daw
son, president; Mn, A. D. Bobter,
vite-presldent. and Mrs. Bert
secrotary-treasurer.
Following the dinner with 27
members and guests attending, the
usual custom of gUt exchange w m
lur*. Eaww Myer, who was
conducUd. Greeting cards were »ent married Satnrdar In Twin Falls.
to.aU m?mber* who were absent
8he U the former Bonnie ftlUler.
. .V The business.meeting was presldover by Mr*. J. a Douglau,
president. Assisting In preparing
and serving were Mrs. H. L. Dlnke*
lacker and Mn. Bobler. The four
tsbles were adorned Jn red tapen
and other Chrlstmai decoraUons.
Plans were completed for the aext
meeting which will tw held Jan. S,
at the home of Mn. Dawson, who
will install eommlttec memban
chosen to assist h u la the comi&a
..year.* * *
Boyal Neighbor* of America met
at the I.O.O.P. htll Friday evening
to elect officer* for » « which l a .
elude Mr*. Bestle aims, omcle.
Newly elected rlce-oracle li M n ,
Uory Stearns; recorder. Miss Myrtle Anderson; receiver, Mrs. Mae
^uUgnot; chancellor. Mrs. Lcn»
Kunkla: marshal. lola Steams; Jnter-ientlnel. Un. Rebecca Krop:
.«ut«>»enUnel. Mn. Leosa Henry;■ , m ^ e r fw a Uwe-year term. M m.

Margaret Bishop
Weds Army Man

OOODING, Dec. 2 - Mis* Mar
garet 0. Bishop, Ooodlng, and Pfc.
Oscar Johnson, ML Vemon, Wash.,
were mocrled Nov. n i n the Meth
odist church pMsoMg* with th*
Rev. E. R. Kaemmer offldatlng.
AtUnding the bride wu her sis
ter. Mlaa Frances Bishop, Pfc. Ralph
Toney and Pfc. Dave Felix attended
the bridegroom,
Mrs. Johnson w u stUred In a
fuchaJa eoat with bUck accessories
weulnc a corsage of rosebuds. She
Is a .graduate .of' Oooding high
school and has been employed with
the telephone eompsnr cod Cartel
cleaners. Her mother Is Un. Ulnnlt
Bishop,
. -. .
''
Tto. JotoMoa Is the HO ot Mr. and
Mrs. Mils. JohnKm- and graduated
Two delegates’ appointed to at f t m JUgh,school at Mt. Vemon,
tend the state conrentlon to b«
Th»- couple Is now located In
beld In April are Mn. EfUa W at Santas where he li lUtlaaed.
kins. <od. Mrt. Etta {Roar.'
During the buslnen meeHnit,- '*
• rABIWEH , DINNKB * ■
JB rer offering wu taken up tor
?fKtTUVUCW, Dec; ^ A i a cour
m B ow O bU ^- , heme and ttio tesy to tte ttury KJntet fsaiUy. who
are morlng, mands and ndghbort
ent«rtatn«l at"a pot-luck d ^ —
tbe'»ebooi:«ttdUuiui£lBls'ii

at > ^
Wednesday to pack UM.'^fiobert UaxweU vinnlnt M»h
Icf the csmp-and hcipltal Casrenee Boubln^ en44to,.ButIlow, aad Ur*. Moffat tnwUst p r it^
.
- _ t meettng «m be a potIBCK' dinner and Christmas n a r ^ ‘ lif t from the club.
- ^ Pee, IS at the laoj-. h S r •
• ■ ' • ■• • • * .,•
FIKOOniC PARTS HELD
.:Readlng and dlscuniant c{ tb «
7ZLB&,- Dec. a — Ur, and ■'>book. 'Insplratlaiul- T U k i" < ^ Olenn Savta held i plaecUe ,
foutha," wag-featuitd at a neatliw
flf.'tha Gleaner Qlr]f d iM \ < t f^
■ftrtt v u A U U .'b (M
of-staT jSa-

M iss Bonnie Miller, daugh
te r o f M rs. E va A.' Miller,
T w in Fnlls, became the bride
o f E d w in Myer, 6on o( Mr.
a n d M rs. J . C. Myer, Jerome,
a t a cercmony held Satiirdny
a fte rn o o n at the home of
B is h o p J . C. Frederltkaon,
w h o perform ed the marrioKP.
The bride was dressed In a light
Jersey afternoon frock with brown
accessories. She wore a short blue
veil, held In place by a tiara of white
roses. Her bouquet was of while gnrdcnlos and red roses and In keeping
with the tradlllon. she wore arlleles
which were old, new. borrowed and
blue.
Wedding Party
Rosnlle Stlnglcton. attending ....
bride, wore a black and white prim
ed aflcmoan dress, M. C. Mryrr.
father of tlie bridegroom, scnecl
best man.
The t>rldc's mother was dreued
a navy blue frock with inacrU ..
MghlCT b\up nnd navy accessorlca,
Tlie brldcgroum's mother wore a
printed Jertey Ortsi with bro»7t »ccesaorlesPrior to her marriage, tlie bride
_ttended the Twin Falls high tchool
and 1s D member of the Uitter Day
Saints church.
The bridegroom also attended the
local high school.
After the ceremony 35 and friends
and relatives attended the recep
tion at the home of the bride's
mother.
Honored at Shower
Relatives were present Thursday
evening at a dinner given the rouple
nt the home Mrs, Miller. A ihower
honoring the bride wna arranged
eftiHtr In th* wttk at Iht home ot
Mia* ainglelon, with school friends
and relatives attending.
Mr, and Mrs, Myer plant to leave
for Klamath Falls. Ore.. lo spend
the next few weeks. They will then
rptum to make thetr home In Twin
Falls.
C A R E OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBI
Dear boys and girls: One )l these
days we will get the good ni
tory Is ours. Tlie aUle* wm sound
the bugle call, cease firing, and the
war In Europe wlli be over,
greot ta.sk Is flnlslicd, one greai
tory U won.
o n Uiat dny we win r triumph
for freedom, freedcm of ilie human
soul. We fought In this war because
wo love liberty. We love It so well
that we sent our beloved faiheni,
brothers, .wns and daughters out t«
fifjht for It. If need be. to die for It.
They went gallantly, crusaders in a
feaj’full battle for human rights and
today we celebrate their victory and

ISi*, Jttaalla HuU,
..
wrltef of psgeante and artlcji .
completed a musical production, "1
Know That My Redeeiper Uves."
which la to be presented »t7;S0p.m.
Christmas eve In the U D. 6. stake
house by the first ward choir, under
the direction ot Mr*. Zara Tonk*.
Mrs. Hull sUted that 73 hours of
actual reading were necessary for
the. information used hi the story,
Including a complete review of the
classic. “Ben Hur."
Birth of Chrlil
The foretelling ot the birth .
Holy Child and the fulfillment of
the prophecy are included in the
musical story.
Interspersing the story will be
group of Christmas lavorttes sung
by the chorus. All accompanying
music U to be chonu work with the
exception of a baritone »oln. "Even
ing Star," sung by Stanley Drown,
Numbers from Handel's Messiah, In
cluding the "Hallulejah Chonu" will
be suna by the choir, accompai'
by Mrs. Carolyn CuUcr and I
Kathryn Merrill, pianists.
Of special Interest will be the ...
veiling of the- painting, "Thp Rrdeemer." originally by Sallman '
painted In pastel alls for tills ..
toslon by Mrs. Melba Bichey, Ash
ton.
...
degree nt the Utnh Slate Agrl,
tu\lurul college. Logan. Utah. Since
then, she has completed severni
paintlngn tor the ajllege and hs.i
Just flnl.shed "The Lord's Supper"
for the L. D. 8. temple in IdAho
Palls, which wlU b« dedicated In
near future. The same painting
done for the chapel In Ashton. Be.
fore bcBlnnlsg work on the n o
cent painting, she spent several
In Twin Palls studying tha ____
coloring: and measuring of the steke
house.
Candlelight' Service
Tills program, which has progrts.
eed with great enthusiasm because
of lu timely nature as well as the
beauty of tlie dramatic .ilor^', win
■g|g*u os a candlelight service for t...
public <u well as all churrii
members.
K. PotU Is serving
choir manager, and candle servi
and decorations are under the
rectlon of Mrs. I.0U Poiee.
Another production by Mrs. Hull,
called 'The Deliverer," wds present.
five years ago In the Twin Fnlls
csmyot^. T hli was ftiwnflcd by
persons.
F'or the past Uirte years Mrs.
has conducted a coursc in Bible
study which has been thj backRroiJiid for coming Chrlstmos pro-

Engaged to Wed Famous Women
To Be Portrayed'
By Century Club

rfe. Helm West, who will be
married to 8 U ff Sgt Kr«ln Armatronr, Rlehfleid. t»rlj xeil year.
iSlatJ tngravtnj)

Sgt. Ai-mstrong
Soon to Marry
Sut, & wl:i Arnislrong, Rich
field. Plaiu for a wedding early '
IStS have been mnde.
Private First Class West Is n . .
serving with the marine women's
reserve corps at Sanu Barbara,
Calif, and Sergeant Armstrong has
recently been transferred to the Ru
pert prisoner of war camp where
he to on guard duty. He was ilaCloned In New Guinea for 31 monttu.
Private First Clnas West graduat1 frtim Albion high acliool and
worked at Ford's Willow Run bomber plant prior to joining the mnrines In IM3,

North view Club
Has Sewing Meet

NORTHVIEW. Dec. 3 — Northvlew club met with Mrs, Hilda Mof
fat, Mrs. Clara Hopper wos assist
ant hosltu, Que&lft vtTt Mrs. James
Jukcr and son. Mrs, Olssn, Mrs.
Wnyne Phillips and baby. The wo
men did Red Cross work. Twelve
girls' dresses from the Children's
made at
home nnd returned
meeting.
Mrs. Owen Hart volunteered to
D. U. P. Camps to
attend to purchasing a package to
through the Red Cross for
Combine Meetings !sent
boys who will be on the high
JEROME. Dec, 2—A Joint meeting
LS at Chrlatmos, Refreshments
re served.
: liic counu- Diutfhicrs of the Utah
Pioneers cdmp. and the camps oi
the Phena-Cox-Sldwell and FranIdn-Rome, has been scheduled fnr
Dec, e at a;30 p. m. at the L. D,
church.
FolVowlng a pol-lwtk lunthKin. t
"secret pals" of rnembco are to
revealed.

(}sen ropre,v;ntatlves. Cherls}t.lhls
you, safe here at home, felt the heritage and protect It with your
Uves and your sacred honor as dl<l
harsh might of war. There i
empty chairs In your homei. __ your forefathers. Try always to bo
aching place In your hcaru but yo\x good Anterlcatu.
A goo<l American holds no hale.
tried valiantly lo do your share of
the heovy task we faced. You uved 3 grudges; he loves his liberty and
your money and bought stamps and wante other men to enjoy theirs: he
bonds. You gutiicrcd paper and met- loves Justice and sliows mercy; he
ol. you worked wherever a need was loves to work and respects nil work
seen, you took what come cheertully, ers; he delights In laughter and
going without when nccessary. smil love to send it rippling through his
ing through sorrow, helping through days; he Is strong and shares his
grief. And now comes the victory.
strength with the weak: he Is kind
Boy* and glrl.i of Ameriea, when and loves all children: he Is gi
ts count the high cost of this vic clous to the stranger and friend
tory, when we see the gold stars on aU manlclnd.
Let us pray this dny as we rejoice
the service flags, when we ihlnk of
tho brave Inds in hospital beds, lA spirit, that God will enable
when we see the grlef-wom face* of to Justify the sacrifices of our p .
the mothers and sweelhearu and pie, our servicemen, our worken
everywhere and that we may be
wives of those who will never
turn, we cannot cheer, we cannot what they gave themKlves to l>'
wildly rejoice. We can otvly be m - .be, good Americatu.
erently grateful for the victory, rev
StteuUt«
chlldja InurMt In n^dine
erently grateful to the men and
women who made It possible. We
con thsnk God for His,mercy and
HI» help.
; A Oood American Holds No Hate
WO have the right (o be proud. j?^0. ^ % « ^ ’auiion'o,'
Wo sent out a generation of youth
to fight onde n\ot« ter
Ubtr^
our forefathers bought at so great
a coat and they acqulttcd thonselves like men. Justifying their fa
ther's faith, their father's saalflee.
They won our cause, the csute of
free men the wide worid over. ITiey
set » high standard of devotion, of tension,' crying and sleepiestsacrifice, ot labor and love In the ness reUe>-ed by new techservice of their country, in the serv
ice of mankind. They gave all they olque. Painless and pleasant.
bad, all they were or hoped to be Past relief.
that you and your children's chlldren mlght live In a free world. Re.
D R . A L M A H A R D IN
member and never forget what they
CBIBOPBAOXOB .
Bttught foryou: Freedom to wmhlp,
freedom to speak and to write your m Mab* North n m » tm
thought, freedom (o work, freedom
to govern yourselves through your

Afternoon Guild
Feted at Cards'

Calendar

BegUulng Dec. 6, member* of the
tirat ward Relief society will meet at
Srenlng guild memben.of Aaceiw '
3:30 p. m. each Tuesday rather than *ion Eplscopsl church were • hosSunday.
testes to Afternooa guild memhera
'InleresUng Women In the 8polat a card party in the church basft* llght.' an impersonation of natiwMembers of the first ward Reall)-known women, arranged by Uef society will meet at 2:30 p.m. ment.
Mrs. A. U Norton and Mn. E. LesWilliam Middleton and Mrs. Tuesday at the chiureh. All vlsiung e Rolls wen hooon at brldxo and
Tom Alworth will be presented teaeher* are urged to be present at U
pinochle priia went to Mrs., M.
Tuesday sfteniooa By the Twentieth i pjn. for »n important conference Coltard
and Mrs. T. W, HIcka.
Century club following a I p.m. to be given by Bishop N, W. ArPresiding at the tea teble do rln e .
lunclieon In the BupiUl bungalow,
rlngten.
the refreshment hour were Mrs. <T.
.This is to bo thv only dramatic
* * >ti
K. Blandford. president of the AIpreienlntlon by the club this year.
Mmc VaUey Navy Mothers club twnoon gulW. and Mis. ColUrt,
In addition to the impersonation'. will
meet for a pot-luck supper at mother of Mlu Dorothy OoUaid,
Mrs. Tom Peiivry will sing the
pm. Wcdiiesdi«y at the home president of the Afternoon guild.
ClirlsUnos Api»nluchlan carol, "I 7:30
of ^tra. Virginia Ktrkniaii, 520 Winter berries In a bowl, and red
Wonder n.n 1 Wander." by John Fuorth avenue north. Memberi' are tspers decorsted the Uble.
Jscob Niles. She will be acconipanl- asked to bring Chrlstmns gilt paper
Mn. John W. Robertson
ed by Mrs. Wllllnm Scott, Jr.. pi- and ribbon for wrapping gifts.
chairman of the hostess committee,
assisted by Mrs. SUabeth Sm ith
>(■ * *
PorlrnyhiR fiimmis personages
and Miss' Rulh Kiyer.
lU be Mrs. L, E. Hinton as Col.
Member* of the T»’in PalLi D. P.
« « V
0, C. Hobby, commander ol tho W, club wUl men between e-.iJ and
PRESIDE AT SUPPER
WAC. and Mrs, M. E. Shotwell wlU 7 p. m. Monday at tlie Peavey-Taber
CLOVER. Dec, a-The Rev. aai»
building and drive to the Buhl le 
play Clare Boothe Luce.
Mrs,
W.
R.
Dsnnenfeldt
entertained
"MoonllKht Too Dance" will be gion hall where they will be guesta at supper Sunday evening
a t tha
presented by Mrs, John Porierfleld of the Buhl B. P. W . club rMclal hall for the Rev. and Mrs.
aceompnnled by Mrs. Helen Sauicy. Christmas party at 7:30 p. m.
M, Zagel. Tain Falls; The B«».
Lilly Dachr will be played by Mrs.
' Mrs. J. NauM, Jerome; the Bov.
Hugh Pnllllpi and Helen Hayes
Mrs. U r. Witte. Buhl; tho
by Mrs, Tom Alworth.
Rev. and Mn H. S. Schulie, B d «o :-*
*
*
(I. and Mn. P, Orvsndmat\, Eden,
nd Mr. and Mrs. Marten Jerugen>
sn and family.
Mr. and Mrs, O. C, Hall were hosts
* f ¥•
to ihelr dinner club Friday evening
ROND DRIVE REPORTED
In the private dining room at the
CEDAR DRAW. Dec. 3 — Cedar
Rogerson hotel. Mirror place carda Draw club met at the ichoolliouM
ALDlON. Dec. 2 - Mr. and Mrs. were at each plate, an d the table with Mrs, Marian Edwards and
Steve Mahoney enlertnlned at a was decorated with red pompoms Mrs. N. McNealy asliostetses. Ouesta
were Miss Emily Cobb and Mrs.
family reunion dinner In honor of and matching tapers.
son, AM 2/c IDouglns Malioney.
A birthday cake was served later WilUam Stout. A report was made
returned recently from tlie at the HaU home Jn honor ol Mr. that UD3.3S hsd been collected In
south Pnclflc. Also honored was his Hall's birth, anniversary. At cards, Cedar Draw district In the war fund
rved.
bride, the former ElaUie Card. Twin prises went to Mrs. A. 8, Henson
Palls. The marriage took place and VlrgU McBride, high, and Mr*.
No\'. 18 at Twin Falls.
J. L. Oreene and Parker Richards,
The event was also In celebration low. Mn, C. A. Bickford won the
of the bosu' 42nd wedding snnlver- all-cut award.
Quests were Mr. and Mn. Bert
Whlte «ncn c\oM« covtiwl the_^ Boltagbiokt, Buhl; M r. awl Mrs.
dinner tables, and a thrcc-tlercd' Morgan eimmons, Mr. and Mrs. A.
wedding cake, topped with a mini S. Henson, Mr. and -Mrs. Hadley
ature navy mnti and his bride, Polee, Mr. and Mrs. Vircll McBride,
your F u r i a l M
Mr. and Mn. J. U Orcene, Mr. and
formed tlie centcrplece.
Ouests w'cre Mr and Mrs, Ben Mrs, Parker Richards nnd Mr. and
Accept o d j (coBhe Hoover
Mahoney nnri Nadine, Frunkiln and ^^nl. C, A, Bickford.
semoe and psrtK
Carlren, Sllbnlte; Mr. and Mrs.
The group presented a blrtliday
Curtis Mnhonry nnd Thelma Lou, gift to Mr, Hall.
deaiKT righL And o o n "^
VaDel mid Bobby; Mr. nnd Mrs.
low.
HereVan
ezsmfjei
Joe Frederlckson nnd Steve. Stanley
ana Edith, Declo: AM 2/c and Mrs.
KOTO! deuxd, labcieited. W
Dougiss Mahoney: Mr. and Mrs.
earboob(»b(*in.talkd
Hsy Card. Rupert; Mrs. Merile
«emTDI «r tmmotleleapcd
Oulles, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horsley
aodluWeated
and (our children; Mr, and Mn.
KlTnplaecd
J .!{. Mahoney and Dean and Larry
BAQe«i>pIrt<l7(t»Tated
and Mr, and Mrs. V. E, Neyman. Al
ee^m
^jnelectrie*leet»
ODARO
lan, and B. P, Mahoney, Hailey.
CluWma* «Uta Jur mother* t
wmmuiefiBpRiTcd
the Odako Camp plre group to b
TnAJJKSOIVINQ DINKER '
CtEAHnQ
DnerOKT ratored
HAZELTON. Dec, 2 — Nfrs. Ella made by the girls were sUrted at
Welch, Hawlton. enteruined at the meeting held fviday at ''
Thanbglving dinner at her home home of Alton Dean. Christmas
In Ilaielion. Mr. and Mrs. Mark decorations were conuibuted by the
Welch nnd i^on, Mr. and Mrs. H. C, girls (or the Red Cross camp and
Itodgfrs and family, Mr. and Mrs. hospital proiect, which will lumlsh
H, W. Rodgers and family, all of trees for the servicemen In the
T»ln Falls: Mr, and Mrs, Herschel camps and hospitals in this area.
Welch and family. Duhl: Mr. and Qroug singing was led by Evelyn
Mrs. Lloyd Welch and family, Hai- Dean. asslsWnt guardian. The group
elton; Albert Wlicox, Harelton. were will next meet Dec. fl, a t the t -of Mrs. Uonel Dean, guordlstL
guests.

Recently Married
Couple Honored
At Albion Party

Group Observes
Host’s Birthday

PROTECT YOU R
HOOVER
CLEANER

^CAMPFIRE

A N N IS FUR SALE
One D a y Only!.

MONDAY
DECEMBER 4
B u y y o u r Chrlatm as Furs now from
a larger select fur stoclc

'ANNIS PUR CO.’s
KEPRESENTATIVE .
• w ill be here in our store t »
help you in selectintr ju at the.
coat you w ant a t the price yo ii
w a n t to pay.

Nervousness

NOTICE!
Due to existing circumstances
we can no longer accept
SPECIAL O R D E R S
LAY-AWAYS
U t e r H i« n 5 p . M .

THE PRECEDING DAY
r ie s ia PIacc Y oor O r d e n i at
U u t 2< ^ o m r i A h e a d . .

SCHWEICKHARDT'S

BAKERY

A wide selection of the finest
coats styled to meet every de
m and. Make an appoihtroent
to sec this outstanding dis*.
play of furs.

fliia lonely w om an o f today !s muidful o f m a n y thinsB as f a r as h e r clothes are concemed..Sh«: .
wants especially hv h « r cherished lus coat • a
beautiful s ty le , practical w arm th and dlBUnc-,j
tive q u a lity . She w an ts above all aa A nnis.F ur
- Coat fo r C h ris tm a s .— — ^—

ON SALE IN THE
MAIN FLOOR EBABY-TO-WBARI

IDAHO DEPARTMEN

:Sunday Mominff, Decembw 8 ,19M
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ARMY SINKS NAVY, 23-7, FOR GRID TITLE 2 Nominated for
Comniissionersliip
Glenn Davis Bags Scoring Crown;
Walterhouse Sets Kicking Record
' .

By PKITZ HOWELL
B A LT IM O R E , Dec. 2 ( A P ) — A rm y ’s n uignificcntly w iuipped tcnm clinchcd the naU oiiul
football chnmpionship w ith n th rilling 23-to-7 v icto ry over ruRKcd, fig h ting Nnvy before
•70,000 fnnH in iM iinicipal atadiiim today.
Showing the sam e power,
alertness anil deceptive attnck
which have charncterized the
Cadets all neason, th e A rm y
boys converted two
in te r
cepted pusses into two o f their
three touchdown m a r c h e h .
blocked n punt f(ir n nafety,
and rounded out a ciinipaiK
of nine straight w ins— fir;
perfect season for W est Point,
since lOlC.
'Die Curti'l^ Wliliipcd UjroiiRli «
IS.yarri loiichriottii iimrrli pnrly In
Ihr M'coiiU jicrlocl in Inkc ii 7-0
halMlme Icnil, .'iicl won Ko»»K nwny
1quick «(
slon I Niivy’.s
I criimiilcdKlnjn 01 «irl(ilron
with Fdix <Poc> Bluiichurtl. picb*
fullback from BUihniivlll.', S. C„ nnd
Qleiin Dtirtv Ilrci iminitick rrom
Los Angclp*. KcarliiK the ntuick, the
West Pointrr.i were ft KTont nnil
\K»Krt{ii! QiiKtl worthy ot wcacln*
the crown n> America’s kings of the
gridiron.
Dnvb, who scored the final touch
down on a iO-ynrrt run nfter tnXlng
A loierol from Cupt. Tom Lombftrdo,
- eewcd up the individual aeorlng
IICT« ate the maslw-mlndd nb« W ih t Am} to lU tint tielorr over
chninpStmship Vn Ihc coHcjlate lleW.
: i «ns (be tpcMlxtcr's 20th touch- the Navy in itz yeso-Ihe oooch, Lleal. CoL Earl '‘Red’ OlalR, and the
capUIn and quarltrbaek. Tom Lombards.
. down In nine g«meii.
Adding to the army honora
Uie fkct Dlck^Wolt«rhou5c, plecC'
’ kicking apKlalUt. modo good
three Qtlempu At polnu^ after touch
downs 10 run iib total to 47 In S9
tries—ft new record rcllpslHB tlio <•!
«ul of S7. «et two yeora fl
Claude Laforce, Tulsa.
Anny Gains 110 Yard*
SO U T H B E N il, tn<i., Dec. 2 ( A D - N o t r e Dame'H F ight,
The fftmpnglng CudeU. maneuver
ing superbly from the "T” fonnn- in g Iri.nh explodi'd w ith a ll the fu ry of th eir football tnwiitlon, lore the suiiiKucdly liniircKiiu. tion here today to crii.sh G reat I-ake.s 28-7, and closc thei
bic Middle line apart for 310 yards seiison w ith setbacks o n ly by A rm y and Navy m arrin g i
by rushing, while tlte West Point
10-game campaign.
31ne held the Naiy lads U
of 87 yards on the ground.
The BiuejackeLs carried th e
Bftlked by the atulwnrt Middle.^
fig h t in the firat half an they
' tlirough the first quarlcc, Hic CadcU
sought th eir 10th victory
flashed their power and finesse enrly
ag ainst one Hclback and a tie,
in tlie second. Kcrschel Fusoi).
ur, Intercepted n pass on his
b u t in the second h alf the
87.
Py The Assorlated Preaa
Iriah struck with tremendou.s
Davis ripped around end for 18
EABT
power to make the game
yftrds. and then iio and Blaticiiard
Army 23, Navy 7
near rout.
ftllOTXRtcd uiiUl they icnclicd
MIDWEST
The fUmle of the mldwc.<itcni loot• Navy 15. There Nnvy took ovc
Notre Dome 2S, Great Lnken 7
bftll season saw Oreat Lakes t«ke
downs.
Oklahoma 31, Nrbraika 12
7-0 lend on the first play of tl
LltUo Hftl Hambers. Nftvy's mighty
SOITTJI
fcecoiid quarter as quarterback Jim
mitet and outstanding star ot the
Georfle Tech « . Georgia 0
Yoiiel
sneaked ncrou from the oneday, quick kicked past midfleld but
Louisiana tiUte Z5. Tulane «
yard line to cnp a Ja-yarri hUiethe Army horde camp right back.
Vlritlnla 2B, North Carolina 7
Jncltol march.
Mcili) plnceklckWhitmire Injured
.rmbyterian 31, Havana 0
ccl
the
i.ilnt.
Halfback Dnie Hall rlpiicd throiiKh
80UTIIWKST
Tliat merely ^ct a tnrch to » fiiscfor 13 yards In two tries, nncl
Bouthem Methodist 9. Texas
bomb Noire Dnine atUick. Mldwiij
Blanchard .bucked tlie line for 10. Christian fl.
In tile second period, the iri.sh zoom
Navy's ouUUndlng tackle. Don
Illee IR, Boulhwetlem (Te».) 7
Whitmire, was Injured on Blaiiciv
Arkansas 41, Arkansas Aggies B ed ^6 yards for ttieir first touch
ard's smash and retired, and with
Tei»!i Tech 7. South Ttaltu AAK ( down which came as qunrterbBck
'Pronk Diiiiecwlcs los-iftl a 15-yiird
lilm went most of Navy's dcfctuc.
KAIl UEST
pnfs to lialf&iick Dob Kelly, who
On the flnt play ofter Wliltmtre's
Uenver 27. Colorado collcfc 13
nmde n leaping catch on the gout
Injury Darls sfmng around right
line. His /our conversions and
end lor 21 yards, and on the next
score wns tied at 7-7.
play Hall stormed over JelC tackle
As the second half opened hnif. for 24 yards aod the first touchbiick Ed Saenz.,Qrcat Lakes, wus
• down.amacked by guard John MustrnnWalterhouse converted, putting
gelo on the goal line, fumbled, nnd
Anny ahead, 7 to 0, and wrltUiR his
Some Idcft of what Is golntc to the ball wns recovered by Irish end
ofiti nanio In the rccord boolcs u
hblijry* most prolific extrn-polnt happen In an athleUc way "when I3oug Wftyrlght for a score.
the bo;* get back" is being given' Tlie finol quarter produced two
acorer.
Early In the (lilrt period, wlUt by Milford BJork. a dUchnrged Irish touchdowns, the first on a
RUrprLMtts thrcc-jMd pais from
• Navy hacked up detp In IVa tmn soldier and former pln-seUer.
BJork Is leading the Minor league Diincewlc* to end Dob Skoglund af
terrttory. Army taeklc Arch Arnold
broke Uirough to h:ock a punt by . the I3owladromc with a ISO aver ter Notre Dnme hud marched 40
• Mavy'a John Hansen, the ball roll- age, four points higher Uinn R. yards, nnd the second on a one-yard
snenk by Daneewicz after Kelly had
' Isg Into the end tone. Hansen re- Henry In second place.
Today's averages as released by streaked 23 yards through an ex
' covered the ball there and Arnold
StatlsUclan FYed Stone show one hausted Great Lakes team to the
tackled lilm for a safety i
ncweomtr to the sclecl m. Bailey, three.
Amy polnls.
who
Is
rolling
leo.
He
displaced
T.
Narr Strike* Back
Angiy Navj- itnjck right back, 8yrleklnn.
N. O. Jolmson, 176. nnd Domer
m&rchlog 79 yards to lu only touch. down after Uklng a Blanchard punt. Bertscli. 173. ore newcomers in the
Hambers, who look over for half- high 10 bowlers In the Major league.
They replace LeRoux and L>yon«.
RolUe Jones continues to lead the
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2
—
circuit with 191. three points better
He ran for 15 yards on the first than Corky Carlson. Don Tester, While the fans were streaming after
' t«-o plays, Uien passed to Hoiucn OoodlDir, has leaped Into third with the Sam Sneads, BjTon Nelson and
oUjer hot shot favorites, husky 8gt.
.
. M d balftaek DIU Bairon for Ilrst 180.
The learn standings and individual Jtni Perrier of the army marched
• downs. The IM-pounder h it end
through 18 holes with an ea«le-ejo
Leon Brsmlett «lUi n 13.y«rd p au averages;
MAJOR m c u E
today to grab the lead at the half«
: on the 13>yard line, and then skirted
end to the five alter faking another
aerUL After receiving aid from an
•Anny offside, Clyde 6cott needed
.. two cracks at the Une to p u t the
66, the finest round of the tourna
touchdown acrou. Vie ^ o s added
ment. It tv it htsn a Se-ho\e total
•'the extn. point from plaeement •of 141,
.-'end the Middle scoring.
The blailng round equalled the
JenJUns’ Fast Inlercepted
competitive coune record for Hard
- BoastUw only a ahaky two-point
ing park set In 1840 by San Fran
edge going Into Uie last period. Army
cisco amateur Ed Castagenetto. .
. atruck with all lu power in a couple
Perrier's link* feat pennltted him
ol Ughtnlng.fast scoring Jaunts.
lo snatch Uie lead from Mark Pry.
. Scott carried an Army punt back 30
Oakland, Calif., pro, who set the
,:yartfs to the Anny « , and Jenkins.
first round pace with a «8. Pryi add*
Navy^ No. I ground gainer o f the
ing a 73 today, rested in second
year, eamo back into the some to
poalUon with 142.
• take to the.alrwayt. His first aerial,
llie 3S-hoIe staUon of the 114,500
•. hDWever, feU into Davis’ hands and . r ' s w s . s ' w r s » ™ v a ;
war bonds event saw Johct Qeert*
.. tJie A m y flash carried it 30 yarda to
•en.
Salt Uke City, O«orte ntilo.
l
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The noralnaUon of Qeorge E §ooth, Burley, for reappointment u ths
fourth dlttricfs representaUve on the iut« fish and g»B « conraJ^OT
wu voted unaolnMwialy at a tneeUas ot the Fourth
AttUlatM
Sportsmen's clubs at a meeting here Friday night. Nomlpated “
»•
tonaUve appoloUnent waa Paul Thoman, Tvln Palls attorney. Hto notnlnatlon also was tmaolmous.
Inasmuch as Oovcrnor BottoUsen mutt alto appoint a commissioner
the fifth district, he a ’ ' ” '
the fourth district make two nomi
“Approximately » per cent ol tha ”
nations, a Democrat nnd a ItepubUcan. Booth, the present commission sportsoien In the district had reper, Is a Democrat and Thoman a resenUUves at the meeUng," Prteba
declared.
Republican.
Other action taken at U»e meetSTAL FLYIKG UlO ii
Ing Included a rcconunendatioa that
W. n. Prlebe, Idatto'a weU-known
flalmon reservoir, now. open the
year-around, be closed from Jan. 1 authority on water fowl, reported
lo May. 33. because of the excessive that even though local sportsmen
fishing there last spring; that rc- are getUng bags of ducks, hunting
strlcUons to fishing near power was stlU far fttim Its best.
'Tlie weather has been too good."
dams be removed and that the Icc
fro
fishing be allowed below the Magic he said. "The ducks are stlU flying
high.'’
reservoir.
Starting and stopping., times (or
Conservation officer Grover Davis
confirmed reports that gecso and this week:
a to ’ «:0«
ducks had been hunted from oir- Sunday
- 8 *1
8:09
planes at Salmon rcsewolr nnd also Monday
................. ......l: U
8iM.
Tuesday
in the Big Bend country and said an
Wednesday ...........-...... giOS
Investigation was being mnde.
«U
8;«5
W. R. PileUc, chalnnan o( «\c Thurtdsy
8 ZS
8:M
fourth district, presided nt the Friday
8:M
meeting. All 11 counties, except Cu.'^- Satorday ......................8:2«
ter. Lemhi and Butte, were rcpreHEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
■
, Pot Shots of the erudite cdl- senud.
torlai iMiRi- Is ebulliently hsppy these
days And Vo Olde Sport Scrivener
' toWiUiic.
A.1 j-ou tnny know. Mr. PofSliots
.•ou sec tne pudgj- one never uses
"Potjy,” "Potso." "Pota," or the like
because thut wouldn’t be becoming
the dignity of the position he occu
pies in the T-N) doubles In other
Jobs In Ills apnro Umo and in one
of his other capncltles he asked
YOSS to nnme tho "athlete of the
year.' Thftfs what the Associated
Press requested of him and he al
ways likes to keep In good stnnding
with tliftt fiir-dung news gathering
organization.
So (he ancient word puddler
reached far baeii into the inner folds
of Ills athletic memorr-book and lo
and behold! He came up with a gent
This ij ptire all-wool two-ply worrted, muter proAict of\
who tome three yean hence wiii be
a bnther-alumnus of Mr. Tot Shots.
a mill Mith more than fifty years experience in the looming
Tliat gent wns M r Buddy.Young,
the brown ftazcilu nt that great In
of fine worsted cloth. It is crafted by the House o f Darof^
stitution on the rolling prairies of
Illinois, from which Mr. Pot Shota
recognized for superiority in workmanship, actencioa ta
groiluatcd mngim cuni lnude
somcthlhR lll<c thnt, mjuic time be
detail, perfect fit, refinement of finish. That's why tb«
fore hleliig hlm.sclf off lo Idaho.
“That's » great selection!" shout
Botany " 500’’ Suit...Ta‘iiot*d by Daroff...it diflFercot..*
ed Mr. l*ot Shoti. who hurriedly
reached for an envelope, hurriedly
and ivuer/
slapped the selection therein and
rushed lo the post office lo see
the nomlnistion go\ oil lo the
before thlx typewriter lormentor
could chatiCc his mind.
But Ye Oldc Si>orl Scrivener
hasn’t chanBcc! hi* mind because Mr.
Buddy YotinB did all ihls In one
ymr—
Woii every duih event that he
participated In and came up as th>
national sprint champion.
Changed hia track spikes for foot
bait cleats, equalled the great Re<
Grange's acoring record of I] touch
downs in one season and right noa
U being considered for possible allAmerira selection and for certain i
place on the Big 10 'all" tetm.
Ja^t tell the pudgy one what athlelc haa done more In 13 months of
athletlc.1?
Aitcl that's all tor tiow, ex<
'Tlie ba.skcttjnll senson is on.

Harold Brown, Coach of Paul Champs,
Named
State 6-Man Gridiron Chairman
Master-Miiid Army to Victory

Irish Crush Great Lakes, 28-7,
For 8th Victory ill 10 Games

Former Soldier
Leads Bowlers

i“s;

d Davit took turns caryioe until
reached the nine without a
. ; halt, from where Blanchard bloated
- 0T« r ^ t Uekle for tb« twichdwtm.
-converted, and
.

m . M t the Cadet* weren’t Mtlafled.
Alter, the Uckoff Navy csouldn't
, . . ^ e M l n * l i , »nd punted to the
from where an olftldB peatxd rau
Biaachard
......M H Minor awed the baU to the 50... . . y ^ Uiu and lava Davie the p e n « t
-: -“ S'” * %
touchdown ran after
l:___tsSM JU »t^.ftoia.iom bardo.,
.;

Ai-my Sergeant
Golf Leader

B O IS E , Dec. 2 (A P )— The w in n in s o f the “ potato bowl”
cham pionship, for which the T w in FftHs Times-Nows is an
n ual sponsor and iiresents a tro p h y , today brought Coach
H a rold B row n of the Pflul P a n th e rs a new honor— appoint
m ent as chairm an of the tiix-man fo o tb a ll committee of the
Ida ho State Athletic association.
^ ___________
A n o th e r
chairmanship
gained by Ibe Magic Valley
w as th a t for baseball. It went
(o Kulon Budge, Burley'!
coach who recently maflter^ in d e d hi.s Boticat.s to the B ig
BoiketbaU which made Its 19t4.<5
I conference Rridiron debut
In the Magic Valley with Bliss
Budge has long been nosing out the Gooding Stnte school
o utstanding in state high quintet, 20-25, Friday night, will get
under way in a bl« way this week
.•ichool baseball.
other chairmanship oppolntments with 13 sTines scheduled. The week’s
.nrluded: Boh Glbb, Boise, football; schedule:
Hip Olcdhlll. Pncntclln. btiskctbaU;
Motiday— mehfleld at DleleltU.
Bny Hnddocli. Idaho Falls, boxing;
Tuesdar— I!»<ennan at King illil
C P. Pollard. Dotsr, tennis: Qerry Eden at MurUufh, Paul at .Malta,
DlllhiRcr. Nampa, golf; and Dr. M. Gooding SUte schaol at WendelL
Wednesdar-ileybum at Bnrley.
M. Jorgensen. Malad Clly, physical
education.
The appointments were made
Baht. B r a n m t\ King ItUl. Fair
the athlctlc t»«td ot contiol. wh
Includes Walter Olds, Jerome prin field at BcllcTne, Gooding Slate
cipal. as reprcsentAtlve of the fourth aehool at llagtrmaD.
Saturday— Hailey at Fairfield.
dl-slrlct.
■
Tonmey
I n the Bllss-Goodlng Stale game,
Till* xonthern and northern Idaho the homo quintet led at the half,
cliiN* A bnsketbftll tournaments will 13-9, but Ooodlng Stnte rallied in
held March 22. 23. 21 and the the final period lo take n two point
cln.s.i I] tournaments will be held lead, only to see Dllss win out In the
March IS. 10. 17, the board decided. closing minutes.
mic.1 (or the north Idaho toumaOoodlnET Stale Is coached by one
tnrnl* were picked—the A at Mo«- of Its star players. Laurence Netz.
i;ow imd the B at Le«mon—but
The schedule so far orronged In
»tt<'.'. (or the southern Idivlio tni
cludes the following games;
mriitA raiinol be named until
Dee. 5—Wendell, home.
tlrlpants nre determined, for
l>ec, S—Ilagerman. there.
year’s no-hojt school ruling
Dec. 15— Wendell, there.
c(fiTl again this year. A school
Jon, 19— Bliss, home.
must qualify for stnie tournament
Jan. 27— King lilll, home.
piny In n district contest under that
Feb. ft—DIetrlcli. there.
rulliiK.
Feb. 10— King Hill, there.
IDlstrlot tournnmciilA i
>e hel|l
Feb. IS— Dietrich, Irome.
111 Icftsl two wrek.1 prior
toiirnnincnl, ntid the board prohlb.
Hod pliiyoffs In the Inlervtnlns t'mi
bi'twecn district claM A and claai
VAULKr
winners.
.. Uoo41>t 8iil> Kcho
To VHP C»ln
The board iilso recommended that
COl.t.KliE
dktrlcl boards of control require
teams tied nt the end of a regular
tovimament to (lip ft coin for poslhlgher tournament
nnywny, one as the winner ond the
otiii’r ns runnenip.
Sceretarj' E. F. Orldcr listed the
cinw A briicket tor the Hwthcnt
rdnhn tournnment. single ellmlnn.
tlon with A consolation bracket, as
Iloiiie district winner ts. TwIi
Falli district rtiiinrrup.
Poratello district winner vi. Boise
district runnerup.
Twin Falls district runner vs.
brlshoi Y»an( Sl. >i<inUi
Idaho Fails district runncrup.
Idaho Fails district winner n . Po- INTEItSECTIONAL GAME
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. I (/P,~
cnteilo district runnerup.
intcrsecUonol football with a cliftrlty
Class B hrocVLCts:
Focateilo ilLstriet winner n . Idaho baciceround will be put on <ll*p1ay
here tomorrow In a game bringing
Falls district rVnnerup.
Death Valley. In Inyo county, Cal
Twin Falls district winner vs. Boise together the Port Warren Bronco'
and the S an Francisco Clippers o( ifornia, 37C feet below sea level. Is
district runnenip.
the American professional league.
tlie lowest point In United States.
Idaho Fails district winner
o telie district rtinnenip.
Boise district wlnntr ys. Twin
Fails district runnerup.
Tlie board also approved Uie state's
first boxing tournament U) be held
I of tlte war. TTie box.................. at Idaho FalU March
30 and April 1. The original welghine In of ft boxer, to be done three
hours prior to the opening bout,
holds for the entire tournament.
’ BasebaU Rules Chsnced
Baseball rules were changed ..
oUow a player to enter the game
twice. The board also recom
The
that the batter In baseball ___ _
hcndgear similar to a football hel
met to prevent serious injurlw.
The Athletic Accident Benefit atBoclatlon's clftlms committee approv
ed 80 claim* from studenU Injured
during the past loothaU hmor.

S PO R T
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13 Gaipes on
Cage Schedxde

Cage Scores

1DTANY5GD
TAILORED

BY D AROFF.

HandisSlicker
thantheDYE..4

PERMANE INJURED
M IAJII, Pla., Dec. 2 iPj-JOckey
Bobby Pemiane suffered a broken
left collarbone today in a apUl dtu'Ins the first race at Oi
park.
Pine Valley, N. J , and the year’s
• 'In j mAiey winner, Byron Nel. Toledo, 0„ deadlocked In third
place with 143. Veteran WlUle GogSin, White 71aUu, M. Y., wu close
u p with 144.

FLORSHEIM
7

.

Rorti..
Fiorsiieitn hind-poUsblag aeeentMdIn
the lexftJre o f fine calfskin. Cootnst
iWj flowing, transpareot sheets to the
heavy suio o f o r d ia u y djre-»oaJced
lMth«r,7ou'llsN that n o rsh eim i han
the
o f quality, as -well as the otber
iojredients, that have act America's
k highest shoe staodarcb siace 1892.

MOVING
VANSERVICE
PACKING
CRATING
*

LOCAL CARTAfiS
OlSTfilBlTTHIN
STOBAfiE
THE SERVICE YAO
WANT WHEN YOD
^WANT IT
REASOKABU RAm

M A IN FLOOR SH O E D B P T .

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT
; STORE

Jb tM A O S L S S .i
- H A 1 \ :F L O O R ;M E N 'S STORB

IDAH O
DEPARTMENT.
STORE
,
" T ^ Christmas Store”

Sunday Mortiinfr, December 8.1944
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All Serving

Looking Things Over

’ OATE PROPOSE!
BOISE. DM. a

— aov.-n«t

Charles O. Oossett of NunpA iitld
totlay. he wlQ M.»fer with Alvin
ResdlAg. state budget director
der Republican OOvernor Bottoltsen,
Mondir preparatory to beginning
work ffn lh e
M«nnU\ tlaU
budget (or submlMlon to the leglslaI live BCStlon Jan. 6.
The governor-elect returned t
deak at Democratic headquarters
here today after a 10-day trip to the
west cout.
Ocuetl aaM he was gDlnii
recommendoUoni from county party
workern and expccted to announce
hU complete list of sutehouie ap
pointment lat« In OecemlKr—a lev
d«yi before he takea ofdcc Jan. 1.
HU leglalatlva program, he said,
la stUl nebulous except ici one ihln«
—he will '<lc ih!> lawmakers to
amend Idaho’s holiday lav so that
Thanksgiving In Idaho coincides
with the nntlonjl ohiervance.
A Republican legblator,
W. D. Vincent of Ada county has
already said he would Introduce a
bill to make Idaho's Thsnksglving
on the fourth Thursday In November
Instead of the last. Thq tederal act
9 the fourth Thursday Most
j the
t the
ihU year and again In IMS Kd<
b « hfcs Jive Thurwlays. •
Ooasett'B atatement could herald
a policy of bl-|iDrllsnli cooperation
In the JeglaJttCtire. a polMy which
would apparently bo needed li '
much as the Republicai ■
I of 24-aO In ■
n the house.

RICHFIELD
n Of Mr. and Mrs.
.....
.I B S left
Lake for army Induction.
(, Mr. and Mrs. Bob ThlcI, Shallow
WVater. Tex., viaited with her broth
e r . Ben Kirkpatrick and family
while on viiciiilon here. Tliey are
now vlaltlns reluUveB m Dietrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Orllii Johnson and
children returned to their home In
Salt Lake City nftcr spcndlne the
ThanksglrinR holidays her* wl "
relatives.
Mrs. Ethel Caffel and daughti
Marlene, are epcndlng several weeks
with her alstor. Mr*. Joe ailes. pri
to moving from Idaho Falls to Sol
where Mr. Caffel has been transfe
red.
Virginia McIntosh. Boise, spc
the week-end here visiting relatlvi
Mrs. Cecil Heldertnan and t<
children havo returned frnm n i
weeks visit In St. LouLi. Mo., wl'
relatives.

Harry Barrr ain't mad ellhtr

morolnj and I have been wonderIng what I have to be Uiankful for.
.Well, let's see. I
thankful for
.my wife and fam
ily. who eare /or
me; for the many
thlnts Ui«y do for
me; for the little
arms that hug me

always material, but often
of BO Intangible a nature that we
m not express what we expect as
reward for our efforts. Sometimes
When we have lost faith, we sUll
hope that tomethlog will come about
to renew aur faith.
I lived live yearB“ W t l i c "dust
bowl" o{ Oklahoma, and for five
years I saw *11 my work dried up
with the hot winds and blown away.
Yet each yetr we planted In hope
that the rains would come and the
winds would not blow, and that
could ralHjnouah to feed our stock,
at least. But esch year the winds
cam# and In a matUr of hours. Ml
our efforts were rendered
the and of that time 1 had lost hope,
even, and sold out my claim. Lati
on I learned that tome of the om
who had enough courage
were too p< '
warded
.......................
making as much as to bushels pei
acre, on dry land farming. I hav
seen the wind plio Russian thlstl''
until the fence posts broke off h
the pvund. and the fence becam*
burled ruin, yet some staid on. i'
hope of better things,
NaU«n Saved
In the dark days of the rebellloi:
as the southern troops Invaded th.
land above Mason and Dixon's linr.
hope was about all that remaltir<1
for the American republic. But tliw
hoj>e was sufflcJeni to buoy V
hearts of the defenders and drl'
back the Invaders, who were nevc
surge to high again, and the m
n was saved. Without hope, the
north would have surrendered an^
the country would have been dl'
vlded, with neither country *o*trong
a* the great nation that wa are to
day. We may b« thankful then, to
day. for the hope that spurred those
men of 1U3 to fight on to vlcotry
and undying glory.
So I guess I have plenty to keep
me thankful for the next year, Ar '
when 1 I«el that old malady fi
which the doctors prescribe casti
oil. may I pause and survey all thi
I hnve.
A couple of weeks ago. I met
tioiied something about tl
cslllni
price 6r popcorn being .6
pound, but I have learned since tha
this price Is for corn In the din
and that as high as $5.76 per hun
dred may be paid for recleanci.
com. I wish to make this correc
tion. In justice to all parties con
cemed, 1 might ssy, too, th at mud
if the spread In all of our prices t
or services rendered and that thi
public demands, such as small pock} of commodities.

home from work;
fo r the good
night kissea they
6lvc me.
1 am thankful
lor frlsnds who
think enough of
me to give me a J . B. Crxfari
pat on the back when the going geu
hard, or the bouauet when '
yet smell the flowers and t
beauty of them. Thankful for their
helpful hlnu and criticism, that
make life seem more worthwhile,
am thankful, too, for the crltlcls
that makea me more determined
than I might be to do those thlnji
that do net come so easy.
1 am thankful for God in (he
heav«ni and far wonderful facts
of nature; for the beauty all about
FonUlne, rrie and for eyes to see It. Many can
Ur. "i
has been promoted to
s rank of not see. Thankful, also, for the song
atalf sergeant, occordli
to word of birds and music, an d for ears to
hear them. Many do n o t hear.
received by his parents.
AVork and a Job
Sergeant U Fontaine h an sen
1 am thniikfiil for the health that
jfujiDrr oj> n FJyJng Fortrr.M and
1 have enjoyed all m y life, while
slalloned In England.
many aro 111In eltlier mind or body.
ThaoUul that 1 am able to work
and that 1 have a Job.
Thankful for food when I am
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olbboas hungry
and for a homa at eventide,
. .low serving Uncle Sam abroad where I may rest, and be refreshed
and in this country.
for the task of the morrow. Many,
OMM Donalil Qlbbons is orer- even In these times, do not ha- '
seu; &10MM 1/e ThoinDs R. OibboRS comfortable shelter or ample food,
ind P 1/c J. 0. Gibbons ore staUonthonkful for the best coui
<1In this country.
eartli, to call niy own:
, . ,Ls freedom In no many waj
tlmi I am almost ovci-whelmed when
Uilnk of what I may have
Hat Is denied tp so many people
other countries, Tljunkful lor
JEROME, Dcc. 2 -M n, Charlotte
Roberson, clerk, auditor and rscord- free schools, free speec
rmounced ’ th at the board of pre.'ulon In the papers, free -church
rship,
county commlsslonern will meet
am truly and humbly grateful
Monday, Dec, 4, aa a board of equaItuiilnn and the sc.s-ilon will be given for the boys and girls, who n
over to mlgruloo' property matters, brave enough to flghi for me ai
Person.i Intcrc.ited In discussing' mine. In all the lands of the eart
that I might have all the things f<
matwrs of this nature wiu
which I am thankful. May Ood
board of county, comnilss
should see them during the time the speedily give victory to the right and
commliwloncrs are In session Mon bring them safely home.
World Uaderithlp
day, Mrs. Roberson said.
I am thankful that I may ......... .
small way help In the problems and
tasks that abound all about us thij
day. And may Ood give us all wis
dom
......t o_.
.................
the right, to help ....
Mri. Robert Wern'. Long Beach, this the touniry that It ought ..
Callt.. arrived in Hnlley for a
be and make us worthy of world
week visll with hor parents, Ml
leadership,
If
that Is the
R. L. McConnell,
to fill.
I. Carl Batc-y urrlvcd by bus
And while we sit at our festive
to visit friends lt\ Httlle;.'. She ts a boards
today, may we all be conguest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. sclotis of what we owe the ocher
JEROME. Dec. 3—PatlenU ad'
Oeome McCoy.
of the world, in culture. In mlttcd to 8t, Valentine’s hospital,
Mrs. LawTcnce Williams enter' countries
materials. In science and In the Wendell, this week Included Carmen
Ulned her sewlnR club.
igth of character. Inherited Camasho, Mrs. Lewis Smith. Mrs,
0. T. Hnnscn of tlie WPB with of from our emigrant parents. For af Oonnla Hedges, all of Jerome. Dlsfices In Boise, Is spending a few days ter all. who are we AmerlcRns, that mLised were Mike Zagel, Mrs. Ar
vacation la Kallcy.
so proudly boast? W e
nold Werner, Mrs. Smith. Mra. John
"Ml.« Ann Jeannette Winn is con- we
llsh. Irish. Scotch, Dutch,
, .
D u r a n d Infant daughter.
valfsclng at St, Lukc'.s ho-^pltal ir Oerman, Italian. Greek, Dane. T.Blrthf'as
announced from
after undergoing an appen Swede Noro’eglan, Chinese. Japa hospital Included
a son to Mr.
dectomy.
nese. Hindu, Negro. Indlnn. All these Mrs. Fted Ambrose. Nov. 22
have poured their blood Into the daughter, Nov. 23. to Mr. and Mrs.
stream that makes us the stalwart John T. Davis: * «on. Nov. 2i. to
nation that we are. In fact we are Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Humbach; a
T H E T IM B S - N E W S
a blend of all these an d more, so daughter, bom Mov. as, to Mr. and
who am I to be snooty about any Mrs. Harvey H. Fincher; a son, Nov.
body? And who are you?
32. to Mr. and Mrs, Parker : ’1Hope
___, and a daughter, the same day,
I heard a splendid sermon last born to Mr. and Mrs. John LanciuiSunday. The minister aald that all
that was left for mlUlonn of peopk,
Mr. and Mrs, Lance Cooper are
■” 'ver the world, waa hope. Hope arents of a son, Nov. IS. also at the
.. . wonderful thing. When even ..ospHaL Mrs,' Cooper U the for
faith has fled, hope for better turn mer Blanche Colllngs, They are
of affairs drives despair out and residents now of Dietrich.
gives a person something to live and
work for. and keeps th e head up
When cleaning clothes' d o nt
and the heart strong. Most all that |soiled swabi and pads—have enough
“
li done in the hope of re- 1of them for frequent changing.

Fortress Gunner
Earns Promotion

Board to Convene
For Equalizations

HAILEY

St Valentine’s
Hospital

FARM
SALE

Claud Pratt Is nil cxclted. Harry
Burry Is so ru.^hed with business he
Is as busy as a tomcat after a bull
dog. A big carload of iiurdwood oak
flooring Is on the trock, also
load of composition roofing.
Now get ready folks, atiut your
eyes and do a little thinking os you
read every word of this ad. Friday
we sold over tweaty M-galloa drums
of Arkansas motor oil. Well have to
order another carload right away.
The people th at have used this ol!
the longest ore the ones that like It
the best and there is n reason for
that. Tills oil docs not fonn carboti
but actually removes It. We lUe .to
, explain this feoture to people wh6
have never used It because-lf their
motor - Is highly carbonlied this
•Arkansas motor oirtakes'lhVear'bbn ------ O .H - N e a ly ------out so fast H’5 Uablo to fUl up their
Advertisem ent, Dec. 1
oil pipes and cause damage (o their
Hollenbeck A Beian. Aactloaecn
motor. But If theyH run theU first
. change about SOO miles and drain It
4>ut then change every thousand
^ l l M their motor will bccome clean
Jac k S ch u lze
and more efficient. Our competitive
A dvertise m ent, Dec. 1
Arkansas motor oU Is called Ring*
E. O. Walter, AncUoDecr
Free, We used to sell It before K« got
hold of natural lub and they're both
wonderful oils. The reason they call
this Rlng«Free Is because It kept
p . B . Jo h n s to n
the rings of the pistons free of car
A dvertisem ents N o v . 27
bon deposits and ours Is called
natural lub Is because It Isnt a com
' an d D e c . 1
pounded oU. It's unlike all other
E. O. Walter. AbcUoneer
motor olU produced In any other
state In the United States. It seems
Ilka the trade Just keeps growing
and we.dont have any agents ou
----- R.-A. Ju n ke r-----pestering the life out of you-the oil
A dvertisem ent Dec. 4
Just naturally speaks for Itself. Rere
BaUtnbeck A B eta. AooUoneen
e other feature* about the

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

DECEMBER 4 '

DECEMnBER4

DECEMBERS

p y B L IC

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5
s ta r t in g 1 o’clocic

8 -C O W S -8
Date o f freshening given al sale

HORSES
• 1 Mslched Usm sorrels, 6 and fl yean old, welg*ht 3«».
1 Bay horte, stnooth mouth.
3 Sets of luimes, one nearly new.

DECEMBER?
W lJiiam M . Price
. AdT ertisement, Dec. 4
................ . k because It li guar
anteed to out-perform aU oth«r,
motor oU* produced l a the tinlted
DECEM B ER 8
atates—you being the sole Judge. I
always odd except Arkansas motor Entire Herd D a ir y C a itte at
oils. If you want to make » test In Stockjrrowers’ C om m to slo n Co.
r own car Just lack up your b « k
' A dvertisem ent, D ec. 6
feU. set yr-- .......................
SsUeblteck * Bean, Aoetlonecn
hour and . . . ___ ______ _
Oree minutes, bum out your present
, D E C E M B E B ^_j
eU *nd_ w t In Pratt'* Arkxniu
■ O r^ B C r e e i
—UoUr OU, tumyourYvltch'oDirltli^
A d v e rtiM m e n t, D e c 8 :
out ehafiglng th« throttle and watch
a E. lOaas, AttcUoBeer*
your cp^om eter, Tliat h u coo- ' ‘^ti of people.

f

. fotnla. This wUl be eoon«h. sow you
:aa open ;your eye* Mut-ljrlii '
your.O-ralloa e*n and «3,8S wl
' thi' cui with Uie w orldl sm teit
ind ffloit wondBiful oU,?M ws fur-Blsb tbo can w ith a cpont on It l i t
. » doU*^.Blo^e.-••;
; Hop«yotiare.ibaitaie.
'

HARRY B A RRYSALES,COMPANY

MACHINERY
With the Inctor.'
' Wheat drill
Mowla* mithlni '
Beaa cultlntor '
off
. BeancuUer
John Deere tractor plow
Two 8>way piowi
PoUto culUvator
.
Walklhg plow
‘tactor bean planter. £-rov
Potato eulUntcr .
Tnctor beta culUvmtor aoil
Scraper
eutter
3-ieetloQ wood harrow
Manure loadv
Lereler
-Binder-----------r — •------Rake................. ---- -Hectrie'w^Wer
Wa«on
These are all tractor .ImpleHay aUp
menls, bought new thla cprlng-' Bltelcs^th tooU

*. DECEM BER 12

H .A .G IE S E & SO N
. A dvertisem ent, Dec. 8
E. 0. Waller. AmUoBMr.

. DECEJffiER 14 ^
H enry A . D o h s e
^ A d w t t o e m e iit „ D e c .. ll

-ATTENTION F A R M B R S tI^

W '*'** i

V.V-W W

A U C T IO N

To be held at th e F r a n k Gondiago'ranch, 3 miles' w e s t ,
of Cufitleford, th e fo llow in g described property on—

DECEMBER 6

uul b« declarMl, tbej «mat«d $30jj0
. t o the atma make of coat In Oall*

OBON SPLITON

IV H / iJ .R . C RAW FORD

—

MISCELLANEOUS
Hoc bouses anit panels .
Q u btneU
3 buTtls of fuel eU
U burtloU

' Forks.,uuU tooli and-otb«■rtlelei too ounwrotu to men*
, IkB.,: .■

TERMS:>CASH

FRANK GONDUGO
HERMAN STAMERJOHN
. AJDOLPH.BECKEl^OwnerB"
;w > T HO r*r)«,

" T O H iw r a ia , o t r k

. Page .EIeytf;

M a r k e ts

and

F in a n c e

W ESE M E
PORTLAKD, Ore.. Dec, 3 0P>—Thi
batUe over Japanese-Amrrlcans' fu
spread In Oregon today, '
churchmen lined up on one side
American Legion represcntaUve* oh
another.
Shortly after the Hood
ion post scratched (ron
memorial the names ol
servlccm.
them know we don't wan: them back
her*," the Portland Council
Churches colled on niliii.Mers to
loyal Japanes«<Amerlcan!< In return^
Ing to their former hoi___
Discrimination agalnsi citizens of
Statement,
"would be to deny the very prin
ciples of Americanism which c '
boys are fighting to preserve,"
Tom Malioney, Judge-advocata
the State Legion, said action agali
Japanese-Amerlcans wns up to
cal posts, and said Uint other po.
might follow Hnod Rlvrr'a lead. Sev
eral posts, lie said, have Intjulrcd
about possibilities of expelling Japanese-Amerlcan membn

SUGARsiiuE
CHICAGO, Dec. 3
- Or»ln
markets were i r r ^ a r In quiet
trading today wltH Decembe com
suffering sharp losses and the De*>
' k' rye contract bolding steady aft«r
n uncertain opening.
. .
At the close wheat wa* K Wglier ‘
to *. lower than yesterday's flnlili..
December gl.CBH. Com w « off 1
314, December ll.lOU..Osts v tn
■ ■ W lower, December

. ■.{)% liiiH

ACEQUIA
Jimmy and Dennis Lyons,
Ireii o( Mr. and Mrs. Reert L-V'
vLiltecl set
'Mra. CiorU Fezziii.
their
mother was In Idaho Palls. Th
father Li In the servlcc. statlot
at Port Monmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kent went .
Boise, taking his sister. Mrs. Dwayne
Weaver and children, to their home
there. Mr. Weaver, who 1* in the
navy, was expected home Sunday.
Irel Kent, who has been QUlte 111
with a throat Infection, underwent
.. lotttkl operation In the Twltv Falls
hospital recently.
“
Gardner. Pocatello, vis
ited several days at the home oi
her daughter. Mrs. John Straubly.
Hansen, who Is emd in American Falls, Is spend. 10-day vacation wlih her parMr. and Mrs. William Honsen
Betty Lou Hogue, who is attending the University of Idaho
southern branch, spent the week end
.•lih her parents. Mr, and Mrs. John
Hogue.
D. P. Parker is 111 this week, suf,
fering with Inlerllon.
■Ir. and Mrs, Spencer Parker acipnnled Lavon Montgomery ant
Harold Colbett to Dku, Nev.. whcro
they were wllnesirs lo the wcdciliu
Mrs, Monlgonicr>’ and Mr. ColI'r, and Mrs. J. F. Witinlford Icli
ir their new home In Lebanon. Ore
Eupl. Carl Osterhoul. Vemnrd
Comstock. Mamflcld West. Mrs.
Charles Clark and Mrs, .
Kalis, aUewStS a tnisltea meeting s>{
the trustees of Minidoka and Cassli
lountlea, held In Burley. The meetng was called by A.tst. State.
J. E. Eddy, proposing u plan o
cation which would consollda
schools of the state, which would
many of the CloAS B
schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Summer* and
children. Idalio Falls, left their chil
dren with their grandparent*. Mr.
and Mra. C. A. Brewerton, while they
went to Akron. 0., to take

SHOSHONE
Cpl. Claude Chess was awarded
the combat Infantrymean's badge
Tor'Ills flghUng ability In combat,
locordlng to word received here.
Norman Winters writes from the
Philippines and has witnessed his
first typhoon.
Clem Swinn Is still confined to
his bed after being a patient a week
at St. Valentine's hospital In Wen
dell.
Mr. and Mrs. Maiu Coffin nrc vlslUng with reUUves
giving.
Mr. and Mrs, Lorln Hubbs are
parents of a new boy bom Nov. 36,
at Wendell hcspltaL
,_The fire department .waa..called.
to the home of Merl Hunt, No.ser
ious damago wu done. It started In
a pile of trash on the porch.

I 1 3 jIS:

CUtCACO PRODUCE
toUr. IUmIsu OBMAMl tD .
....
lh»^ Mmpirtil wiUi Jis.m p«a4*
K ' K w . i i i . " '■
■“
'.S 'J i a . ™
r.r«lpu fr o t ...................^

•

.TIMES-NEW S, T W IN FALLS, ID A H O

) " IPaga Twelve

B O A RD IN G HOUSE

y e n G€TT4
1 ciipahle nf stealing
I

A week went by. 1 Irlw to be i
V.tlonat pad lorsel Mickey. 1 tried
■ - tell myself tlinl onee you kM '‘enll.. mental about n girl you nn loiiRer
. .were your own rnn.sicr. Maybe It wns
VJ iu t os well Uinl llil.^ Iind linppcncd.
Anolhcr Ilttlo wlille nnti I'd huvc
been Ucd to her npron sirlDss. Ki
atcek end domrstictiy. Wlmi
.'laug h i Here 1 wn.«, n Mircfw nt
mnklnR more riotiKli limn lii»7cr»
' twlcc my n6e. And I jlioiild let
twtet me nround lier Ilniiir?
It wfis no use. The Imnlcr t tried
' to shove licr out of my mlnil. l
more I Rot in tliliikliiij iiIkiuI hf
I fUinWy B“vc up ihr slniiitlc ii
- - wrote Mickey a note; tclllnv Iut h
■I fell and nsklni; for ji clmm-r
- explain UilnKs. Perhaps .-.lir s untlrr- stand, I Kald, Anil ix-rliiiiw slic'd
foritlve me.
If xlie'd cliospn to iKiion
• quest after nil
no one could hi
th nl wotildn't
She Dhimi'd r
to !uiy she waj miw 'viirKlnir
bookst<ire and iimyhi' wc c-nujil
. a t the end of ihc »i‘ik ]
wait that long so I brnc-............
jnoJce It that cvenliic nnd Miv
agreed.
Tlie moment *hc oix tn-d Ui« door
3Jtn\l2t<3 sl^i!
a^^iinWiis to 5or■grvo me n» 1
to lie foriiivi'n. I
. lollowed her Into tlic livinif 'room
Where n firu uns burnliiR It v
like* old times. Tills Wit.s uoinn Jo
a cinch, I thrnivht. Uui when
'■sat down.' fominl-litcc. nnil I hiicl
besin, I W04 etyniled.
Prom the sola I shifted to Uie fu..'mllloi' plncG on the rug. Alti.
'-ment sho followed suit. Then sho
Again walled for me to begin but I
•*«auWn’t. I got up, walked over tc
'ttio light switch and tliniHi It off.
Then. In the ,'enil-ilarkiic.w, with
only tJie fire to Inok nt, I toiiiid the
words rd been uroplnn lor.
That nlRlit jhr Icamwl more
about Leo Knbnloclt than Id ever
roveMcd to Mivotio tictot?.
'—There wiisa't just.ijne nf him.
There were lol« iif U'li.s, begiinihij;
.W ith Uie one who usnl
* church with hb old mut:
....
lasclnBlcd by the bLslioji'A Ioiir
black bcArd. Lnter anuilicr Leo
heard gymphenlcs Uislclc lib lieud
•but knew ho'd never l>e able to set
’ them down on pajicr. Anti yet aii’ other discovered he had n rIIi for
making people leel what he felt by
using words. Inntunerablc Leas who.
es time went on, continued to per*
potuate themselves,
• • •

'

That W05 the tame que.Mlon Qhiser hnd once asktd me and 1 hadn't
the guts to reply. For tome reason
It WQS easier now,
" I t was on the day tlic mannger
a t Eorris. Ferguson and Co. told me
th at Homo people were cut oiil to be
musician* and tliey becnme inu.?Iclans, while others were cut uui to
be shipping cicrks and should be
Eatisfled, It made Riy blood bolll I
’ know I wasn't cut out to be a slap
ping clerk. .
Funny how mod I could still be' come when I spoke of that old in,Justice. And how many tlme.i Td
; «Uved wliflt foUowcdl
. ' “ I was dctcimlned to get started
• somehow,” I continued. "On my way
'h o m o that night I saw a mile long
cor parked In a deserted alley, I
w ent up close to admire It, tortur
in g myseU AtlUi Uio Uiought that
.Eocno people could afford so much
• when I needed so little to alter the
whole course ol my life. Tlicn I no’ Uced that Uie car wasn't locked and
there was an expensive looking
fu r coat in it. Hardly knowing whnt
■ 1 was doing. I opened the door nnd
' took It out. To this day I don’t know

_ d
rd hnvr
boon left .
short, ugly
grubbed the cent nnd bc„.... ___ HR me n.i I lay on the
uroiind. He had good reasons lor i
wnntInK to call the police, but
- “ ---'I know that. My fl
.... ....... .
to flKht back, thei
thoiiHht better of
Iiir niy nK<.'r but I believed In
morn than I did In bi
tnlklns, I

lly the tlni
tjlnl out.
Knr II lonB time wr both remain,
etl .silent. Ai«l when Mickey fliiully
.sjKike. It wiiH hesltaiitly. xroplng for
words like I'd done In the beslanliig.
"riicre's «o much 1 could
Leo. So much. But wtial's the use?
It belongs to tlie past. It's dead.
You started out on a certain road
ind you kept on going. Maybe 11
I'lisn-t entirely your fault. Maybe It
VAR, Hut It'.-' not that that miittm.

M A JO R HOOPLE

Sunday Morning, December

1944

By FEED HARMAN

Sunday Mornina, December 8,1044

TIMES-NEWB, TWIN F A L L S , ID A H O

?ag e T U z t e a t

Funeral Serwces
For Gamiett Boy:
R E A L E S T A T E FOR SA LE

WANT AD RATES
(A i«lDtaiga<if'foVorj.~'u
■a inr
clutirM «>) T«nn»- Cub)
b U C U N t l^ ciuiiri«d, >
1

Kris
Kringle’s

___F A R M la iP L E M E N T S
'■jjj

GIFT Guide

and C H U C K L E C O N T E S T

.nd lot .1 uq >Uln Muth. Toln

" w

s i ‘6 r K - p o i Y - t f e v -

HAILE7. Deo. a- P ua«U ttrviut
w«r» htld « l the B b r Ii funeral :
«hip«l lor BterUne AUrwJ. it. ......
Ho ww bom Aug. B, m t « t G ut.'
n«tt, Ui8 um of Mr. and Mrs.. GIu>:'
«nea Allred, and b id ah^ayi-Uved :
at tiMnt.
" .
Gtrvlcu were under the »
I ot the t . P. 8. church, wllh _____
• Durfee of MalW and Mark T. P4U
teraon ofllclatlns. Music waa ol(er»
ed by the LJ3.S. choir, occompimled
b; liUu Irene C*oft at the orVao.
PiUbearers wer> Earl AUred,
Konrd AUred. Oou«la« AUred. Jack
AUred. aarold R«oker and OrrJUe
Bowlden. Burial waa In th# Hailey
cemttery.

HF.YBURN
Mr. end Mrl. E. D. Simper. Brls>'
ham City, nnd Mr. and Mrt. MUton
-Bmter, Bear River. t3Uh.‘ W «
Kti<su ol Ur. and Mrx. Olto Feler»
Seldon Boreuon returned recent*
b' from California where he has
been employed.
Dinlel King reluroed {rem CaUfonila where ha has been stationed
wllh Ihe army. H6 baa recently r
celved t medical discharge.
Mn. Hazel RockhlU, K usas,
UUh, vat a house gues^ ot
and Mr*. Ora Lott lasC week. '
MlM Barbara Marshall, NephL
Utah, Is a tucst at the Ronald
Marstiull home this week.
Wallace Moneur, ^ Is e . Tlslied
with relatlrea hare.
Mri. John Thomae. Spanish Vork,..
UUh, was a recent vtalur a t tha
home of Mrs. Charles Irwlo.
Mrt. Laura Slmo&aon a&d ehUd<
ren, and her father, W . A. W axse.
left for Burbank, Calif., to Join Hr.
Slmpnson who U employed-thcr#. .
Mr«. Ella Baws and son G u n , .
Prove,
several iAyt witb U r ..
and Mrs. O. C. Lott.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McBride,
Feniree. have moved here Co make
their b
LEGA L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S '
tug claim* aialnst the aaid decft_____
to exhibit them with tbs neceasaty
vouchen, within (our months aiter
Che lint publication of this notice,
to the laid Admlnbtratrix at the
law oAlcts o( Prank Ij. Slei
Twin FalU Bank and Trust
Bldi. Twin Palls. County of Twin
Falls, scale of Idaho, this being the
plue fixed lor the transaction of .
the V«slnt» 01 said estate.
Dated November 25. 1944.
BmTHA A. PIERC-.
Administratrix of the estate of Ralph E, Pierce, deceased. •
Pubteh-. Wov. 26. Dee. a.;10, n .
NOTICE FOn PUBUCATION OP
TUB TIME APPOINTED FOB
PROVING \V1LL, ETC.
In the Probate Oouit ot the C omsvty of Twin FaUa. SCa C« of Uaho. .
In the Matter of the Eiitats ot
liZNNA B. WIL60N. Deceased.
Punuent to an order of said Court,
made on the U t <iay o{ December.
1D44. notice Is hereby given that
Thursday, the Hth day of December, 1944, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
duy. at Che Court Boom of said
Court, at the Courthouse in th« City
of Ttt’ln Palls, County of Twin Pulls.
Idaho, has been appointed as “ time and place for proving tbs
of said Lcnna S. Wilson, deceased.
ar\d {or hearing the appUcatlon of
MarRBret Wilson Peek for the lasu*
anco to her of letters testamentaiy,
when and where any person Inter*
ested may appear and contest tb«
Dated December let. 1844. ’
(Beal)
C. A. BAILS7.
Prabale Judge and ex>offlcIo Clerk.
Publish: Dec. 3, 8,13,1944
"n o t ic e o r ANNUAL MEETINO
To acockholdersof th e T W IN F A U d
COOPERATIVE O IL CO.:
You are hereby notified that the
Iregular annual meeting of tha Twta
Falls CooperaUre Oil Co. win bo .
held at the Pller Grange HaU at
10:30 a. m„ Wednesday, Deccr-'—
13. 1S14.
Two dliecVws wlU.be rtecVed. Pro-.,
posed Corporate Separation of the
Cooperative program between tha
east and west ends of the -Cotmty .
will b» acted upon.
Any and aU other business
may properly come before the meet
ing will be transacted.
TWIN PALM
COOPERATIVB OIL OO.
PubUih Dec. 3, l&M.-

■ io r js r r ^
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lE TIH IS W E E K

!--flN«0ANUTS
- WA8HW0T0N. !>««. 3 WV-Tha
.'it«r ot eight survivors'- of the
Amerittn aubmarln^ n ic r —awlmmlng la hours In JapAne>e-«mtrolled waten to a barren Island
Ml] living tor days on n p»lr of
Cocoumt*-WM relntwl today. •
' llie two weeks' fight tor survival

Rites Conducted
For Chris Kulm
JEROME. Dec. 2— At the St. Paul
Lutheran church final tribute wa
paid Chris Kulin. who auccumbcd
Nov, 3i.
The Rev, J- C. Niiuiw. pastor, oftlclatfd and the body *ns fora-ardta Utfr by Uir wricy funeral home
to Kapcr, Neb., the man’s former
home, for Interment,
T^o hymns were nuiiK by the con
gregation followrd by a nuartei *eleclloa by the Ducnslu* brotheni.
Jlerbert JTurjul/iff wiix or){nnlsL
e Aufftist Timm, Eric

s cinder brlclu, tha basgtr la «0 b7.(0
t feet wltb an office and stockroom
C0Dttruet«d to the right ot IL
Donations by tlie city and count; WaUy Tower, night manager tor
OOODmo, Dee. 2-BiM Opern- provided the funds for the hangar, U\e- Ocnero Aviftuon .waipany.
tor'^llllam Qenero welcomed more
than 3JJOO visitors who called «t in- mne cMt of the CAA weather *nd
tervaU to Inspect the Ooodlng alr- communication sutlon. Built of
pori ThuikMlvlng day, the official
(late « t for open hou»e.
Upon completion of the hangar,
le airport has noM become ft. pub.x: field open to United Airline stops.
Tliia airport U to be a major oper»-

3,000 at Gooding
Inspect Airport

YANKSLIVEDAYS

S. Crowle; of Kanaiu.
Crowlcj told how the JUtle band,
•thrown into the aea by an explosion,
Dinde Its way on a fllmKy raft
one or the Philippine Islands nl
•dayi of TRJnly hunting food on i
deserted spot after another,
Raw lugor canc they found after
reaching the phlllpplne.i was "ili.
most delicious thins I ever tasted/
Crowley aald.

Simdajir Morniri?, December 8,^944

T^MES-NEWS, T W IN 'F A L L S , IDAHO

Confer at Hailey

BOISB. Dec. 2 M>-The Idaho
state Omngo convenes here Tuesday
for a tliree-day meeting to consider
the wlde-ipread problems of Idaho’s
widespread farmers. It will be the
state form organltatlon’s 30t))
mini Rc.wlnn,
ReKkiratlon and ceremony
hcarxal.1 will be held Monday, iia
the busliieu meeting oj the arniiRc
Muiunl Fire Insurance board of di
rector*.
Orange seulsns begin Tuc.'tday
morning and continue until Thurs
day night.
State Masler E. T. Taylor of Ci>eiir
d'Alene will present his annual re
port TupMlay and ofllcer* will b
elected Thuraday afternoon.
The sixth degree, hlghc.nt po.<
sible In the order outside the rwtlanal degree, will be conferred lii
what Is expected to be one of th<
largest rloMti in hljiiory Tue-sclay
night In the high school gymnasium.
Filth degree will alto be confer/ert

TTIUS DECBEE GBANTKD
n u le ^exnbera ot the Ooodlnc
rUers dub. beaded by LoveU WUIt. A decree to quiet Uile on pnpertr
own a StinMD 108 trainer plane, in Twin Palls comity wa* granted
'me Richfield nylng’club has bated Prsday In dlatdet court to Charle*
Its Piper C ub training place at the R. Orefbaugb, who named Jeromo
WrBelknap. et- «l.-M-defendanta
In the original complaint.

W H O ' L L
g e t th e b ill
IF ...

HAILEY. Dec. 3-Harry Woods,
representing.D, C. Hratli and com
pany and V. T. BUvcrs, reprr.wntlng
Scott Porumnn and com^ny, were
Hailey vWllnn County Suporlnident ^^ark T. rattcrson. who
recently appointed ns a member
--- - kxl.l>ook (•ommlltr*-.
READ TIMEa.NEWH WANT ADS.

SA N TA SAYS . . . G IV E

your b a ll- p lo y ing b o y
pokes a base-hit th r u

N E W 16 INCH

WHEELS

EDEN

— fo r —
Ford - C h e v ro le t • Plym outh - Dodge
S tudcbaker - Oldsmobhc - Chrysler
D eS oto - Pontine

Mlsi LoU Beebout. Ainsworth,
Ifeb, wu B bouse guest the p u t
week of her uncle and nunt, Mr,
•nd Mra. L, W, Beebout,
Roy Olson left for Portland, Ore..
where he will be In the soil con
servation work. Mra. Olson and
clilldrtn will Join him latrr.
Mr. and Mra. Rot>crt Swan
Children, Rio Tlnto, Ncv_ were i
on the post week at tlio C. O. Rolce
tome.
MIm Thelma HUI. A&hton. visited
friends here over the past Week-end.
Mr. and Mn. Olcnn Jones are
Tliltlng In Tacoma. W ash, with Mr,
Jonej' parents.

and Many Others
JS' Model A Replncemcnt Wheel*

, Twin Falls Auto Parts ,

a p la t e glass w indow

?
flilHTF'ORD PERSONIL
L IA B IL IT Y
COVERS

m S IIR A N C E
C L A IM S

M IS H A P S

cojf*

L IK E

FOR
T H IS

eitiv*10 onnuoMy

PEAVEYTABER CO.

He wants

We can't begin to show you all of the
attracUve slippers here for your selection
but whether lf» for Mom, Dad. Brother
or Sister you’ll find It here at "The
Christmas Store."

K im b e rly Rond
Mon’s Leather

P h o n e 137

’ S lip p e r s
G u n iiin e lAiather Solea
B row n nnd Blnck

$2.98

Men’s
Soft Felt

S lip p e r s

L n m b lined. P r e - w e l t
l e a t h e r sole. Pre-wnr
q u a lity . . ,
E sp ec ially Priced at

iS l.1 9 .

$2.98

from the
M AIN

L!>£EDu>3'je~a»:e

FLOOR

BLOOMEASE

UEADY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

SHE WANTS

A g ra n d array of fancy Bootees and
Mules . . . fancy Velvets with fu r ti'im- j
ming-. Colors: Red, blue, wine, rose.
D IN A F IX

^ •4 5

ij- Q

$ z ^ .9 5

most beautiful siipppners
era for
women . . . soft, f l u f f y electrified
wool. Colors: Rose, s o ld , b liie and
red. Bootees ntid S k u ff s , leather

J _ 4 ^eU R E 'T IM Z lovellneu for the love
liest ladles you know. Bedtime beauty In
lush, colorful robes, the kind that she
ehooaes herself. These are truly the robes
she likes the beat . . . charming. quaUtyconscious gUt« from the store that stars la
tftshle«a, -The OhrUlmas Store.-

Her favonce Indoor Gisuals— there couldn't

If/t —
LuxurlQus printed Jersey quilted robes, lined
w ith white Jersey. ‘Ihey're nice and light In .
weight yet worm as toast to sUp into on '
troaty momlngs or before retiring.

- b « a riiceFgift!’’O O tIP flX E S , in a dozen
different designs f o r every h o u r iodoorsj
-m ake her housework ftin —they're
cushioned a n d c o m fo rta ble—

$29.75

pretty u p h e r leisure time with
their b r illia n t patterns.

QuiirrNo rA{nr—
Uigb-tidinctiilfl
pumpcoiy.Quilied

Ibe most beauUXul robes you will
’find.anjrwhere and k gift that will'
be nmemberedi long alter oHilst*
t t u hu.passed..BeautUul rayon
brocaded quilted robe* with pastel
-.Uningi. A n iM « t top quality. •

© '3 ^
O

'■ y

. • (currAioh^o—
.' Sbiiiia't, luittoui '
.. ntia puts icofflfy t
;sUpp«biKe8U«.• c«el»Mr .

;$ 3 .9 5 :

x o te.
•fhk

fier w

-NegKgee Eayon

$ 2 .9 8

Pjrimted
.

------------. . . . .
T « r o n p ^ t e d robM.

n 'on >Ught. grounds'^th'- Bm all,:’
^ e i t if l o r d '^ d M l g r u i ^
'
'a ta ii^ e c o n b n jc a lp r ic a

B:MAIN:FL00R. SHOE DEPARIMBNT
fl» 0

fh f\ ' i
‘

DEPARTMENT STORE
FAe Christinas Store”

Idaho Department Store
- "The> Christmas Store’*^ ^

